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East-West corridor considered 
IvOcal and county offlciais are 

loolcing at possiijle ways to 
improve easl-wesl traffic corri
dors in soiililwest Oaltland 
County. 

Tlie Road Commission for 
Oaltland County met Tuesday 
witli represeniatives from 
Wixom. Walied L.ai{e and l.yon. 
Miiford and Commerce town
ships on plans for improving tlie 
Pontiac Trail corridor between 
Miiford Road and West Park 
Drive, as weii as tile Grand River 
Avenue corridor ijelween Miiford 
and Haggerty roads. 
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Bondy baclced by judges 
Oakland County Circuit Court 

Judge Gene Schnelz (and former 
52-1 District Court Judge) and 
retired 52-1 District Court Judge 
Harold Bulgarelli made an 
unprecedented Joint statement in 
endorsing Robert Bondy lor the 
open District Judge seat in the 
52-i District Court located in 
Novi. 
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Novi, Michigan 

, REGIONAL 
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Bondy liacked by judges 
Byron Muonio, owner of Lyon's 

Market Place In South Lyon, dis
plays the wide array of meat that 
is available fresh daily. 
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Tlie best 
Walled Uke Central's Class of 

2002 Top Ten students. 
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• C i t y w o r k e r s 

b l o c k o f f N o r t l i 

N o v i P a r k a c r e s 

By Victoria Sadiocha 
STAFF WRITER 

Employees of the City of Novi 
Department of Public Works 
blocked access to transferred 
acreage of North Novi Park early 
this week preparing for the com
mencement of arsenic contami
nation clean-up efforts. 

The Sandstone Associates 
Limited Partnership settlement-
mandated remediation is going to 
cost the city about $1.35 million 

to remove arsenic found in the 
soil from what city officials 
believe came from pi'eviously 
applied pesticides. 

Members of the city council 
approved contracts and service 
agi-eements during the July 1 
meeting necessary to begin the 
process. 

The bulk of the cost, $i.l mil
lion, will be paid to Waterland 
Trucking, Inc. for the excavation, 
contamination disposal and 
restoration of the land. 

The contract approval was 
placed on the council's agenda as 
a change order to the West Park 
Drive extension contract. 

Novi City Manager Richard 
Helwig said the contract was 
worded as a change order to 
ensure work would start right 

away and would fall in the time 
frame agreed upon in the settle
ment documents. 

Other work pertaining to the 
remediation will be performed by 
JCK and Associates and Hydro-
Logic Associates. 

In an attempt to defray the 
costs, the council gave the city 
approval to request partial reim
bursement from the Oakland 
County Environmental 
Infrastructure Fund - an envi
ronmental infrastructure revolv
ing fund established to assist 
cities, villages and townships 
with their environmental and 
infrastructure needs. 

The request is for $577,914 
now and $192,638 on Oct. 1. 

According to the Oakland 
County Fiscal Service 

Department, Novi's present 
unused balance is $770,552, so 
if approved, the entire amount 
would be allocated to the off-set 
remediation costs. 

The issue of land contamina
tion and remediation has not 
always sat well with all residents. 

When Novi Mayor Richard J. 
Clark announced last fall the 
land was contaminated and 
would have to be remediated, 
members of the Friends of the 
Novi Parks were outraged. 

Organizers of the group created 
to support the protection, acqui
sition and development of parks 
and open spaces within the City 
of Novi, believed the need to 
[•emediate the contaminated land 
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B o a r d o f 

E d u c a t i o n 

s w a p s e a t s 

• B a g d a d y N o v i ' s 

n e w p r e s i d e n t 

F e s t t a k e s 

i t t o t h e 

s t r e e t s . . . 

l i t e r a l l y ! 

• O r g a n i z e r s 

l o o k f o r w a r d t o 

M a i n S t . m o v e 

By Sam Eggleston 
STAFF WRITER 

Beep, beep! Beep,' beepi His 
horn went beep, beep, beepi If a 
little Nash Rambler can harass a 
Cadillac like in the song "Beep, 
Beep" by the Playmates, Just 
imagine what a 1969 Mustang 
Mach 1 could do. 

There will be plenty of beeping 
and cars like Ramblers, 
Mustangs and Cadillacs in the 
11th Annual Music & Motor 
Festival's Classic Car Show and 
Cruise July 28. The cruise, 
which takes a tip down Grand 
River Avenue, comes to a stop 
near Main Street for everyone to 
come and admire the vehicles of 
America's past. 

"It's open to all classes," said 
Art Cervi, the director of the car 
show and cruise. "You will see 
older cars, which we would call 
antiques, muscle cars and pretty 
much every car or truck you can 
think of. It is open to all makes 
and models, though we try to cut 
it off around 1979 or 1980." 

Cervi noted that picking a year 
as the cutoff point is rather diffi
cult due to all of the unique cars 
on the road today, 

"People go out and they buy a 
Honda Civic and put 30 to 40 
thousand dollars of add-ons in 
it," he said. "You have to admit, 
as a car nut, that some of them 
are works of art with their 
graphics and some of the things 
they do to them. If It is unique 
enough, it will be there." 

Cervi said that though it is 
hard to define rare when it 
comes to automobiles, there 
shouid be plenty of unique cars 
on display — including some 
classics that America has failen 
in love with. 

"The "57 Chevy convertibles 
always go over big," Cervi said. 
"Same with the "56 and '57 
Cadillac convertibles. Some of 
them that have been completely 
restored look newer and better 
than the day they came out of 
the factory." 

And who can forget the Ford 
Mustang? 

"The nice thing about 
Mustangs at a car show is that 
you can usually see the 1964-
and-a-half, the first year they 
came out. right up through 
today being displayed," Cervi 
said. "Along with the Mustang, 
there should be plenty of 
Camaros. Firebirds. Trans-AIns 
and big muscle cars of that 
breed." 

And though Cervi doesn't get 
to show his cars much, he Said 
that like many of the classic car 
owners, out there, he has his 
baby. 

"It's a 1950 Desoto convert
ible." he said. "I don't usually get 
to show them, but that is my 
baby. I've restored it and I am 
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photo by John Heidsr 

A view from the second-levei of Novi's Fountain Wall< Gaiyan's sporting goods and apparel 
store. On the far wall Is the shop's two-story climbing wall open to customers. 

F o u n t a i n W a l k 

T a p p i n g i n t o c o n s u m e r w a n t s 

• N e w 7 7 - a c r e 

d e v e l o p m e n t will 

h o s t m o r e t h a n 5 0 

enter ta inment , 

retail, f o o d s i tes 

By Victoria Sadloctia and 
Angeio Pariove 
STAFF WRITERS 

Novi's new shopping develop
ment looks to give Oakland 
County residents an all-inclu
sive retail experience. 

Fountain Walk, a 735,000 
square-foot development that 

spans 77 acres, includes a blend 
of leading retailers, entertain
ment venues, restaurants and 
night spots to create a one-stop 
shop for the consumer's needs 
— both the practical and the 
pleasurable. 

"It is a totally different envi
ronment, but an environment 
people will feel comfortable com
ing to shop," said Michael 
button, president of PLC, the 
commercial real estate develop
ment company from Newport 
Beach, Calif., that is heading the 
Fountain Walk project. 

This is a great opportunity. 
We like the area a lot." Lutton 
added. 

Fountain Walk 
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By Angelo Pariove 
STAFF WRITER 

The Novi Schools' Board of 
Education shuffled it seats last week 
as former board vice-president Bnice 
Bagdady becomes the new board of 
education president. \ 

Bagdady replaces former board 
president Carol Elfring, who has 
served the district in its top board 
seat for tlie past two years. Elfring is 
now the board of education vice-pres
ident. 

"it has been a thoroughly enjoyable 
experience," Elfring said on departing 
her position. "It was a learning expe
rience and a growth experience. I 
appreciate the opportunity to work 
with the district and the central office 
administration." 

The Novi Board of Education unan
imously approved the swap of top 
seats for the 2002-2003 school year 
at its July 1 meeting, where Bagdady 
became the president immediatê . 

Also, troard memt)ers Julie Abrams 
and George Kortlandt were IiaIiied 
secretary and treasurer, respectively, 
for the 2002-2003 school year. 

The district presented Elfring a 
plaque for her two years of service 
and ajob well done. 

"She did a gIeat Job keeping us 
focused and keeping us on target 
when we may not always have want
ed to be," Bagdady said. "She has 
always shown great enthusiasm for 
what's going on in the district." 

The board also recognized EliHng's 
leadership on matters invoMng state 
legslation impacting Novi Schools," 
her relationship with local political 
figures and acting as a liaison to 
other surrounding school districts. 

"It was more than Just two meet
ings a month," Kortlandt said. "She 
went above and iaeyond her duties." 

Angeb Partove is a stajf writer for 
tfie Novi News. He can be reached at 
(248) 349-1700. ext 108 or at 
aparlove@ht.liorr\ecommneL 

N e w s c h o o l 

b o a r d m e m b e r 

s o u g h t i n N o v i 

By Angelo Pariove 
STAFF WRITER '1' 

Novl Schools will begin its search 
for a new board of education member 
after trustee Ann Newton resigned 
from her position at the July I school 
board meeting. 

Newton served the district for 
seven years as a ixiard member. Her 
resignation is effective Aug. 15. 

The departing trustee is leaving the 
district position because she is mov
ing out of Miciiigan. OUIcr Novi Board 
of Education members expressed 
their gratitude to Newton at the meet
ing for her years of service and dedi
cation to lhe distiict. 

The resignation now creates a 
vacancy in the school lward for the 
remainder of the upcoming school 
year which ends in June 2003. 
According to Michigan state law, the 
seat must be filled within 30 days of 
its vacancy, which gives the district 
until Sept. 15 to find Newton's 
replacement. 

Xhe district will now begin an inter
view process with potential candi
dates to nil Newton's seat. Application 
deadline for the position Is Sept 5 at 
4 p.m. Interviews will begin Sept. 9. 

Nov! residents Interested in serving 
on the Novi Schools' Board of 
Education should send a letter of 
interest to Sue Bushart Novi Board 
of Education, Novi Community 
School District, Educational Services 
Building, 25345 Taft Road, Novi, MI 
48374. 

The new school board memlaer 
would serve the remainder of ' 
Newton's term, which ends in June 
2003. This person could then run to 
keep that seat for a four-year term in 
the June 2003 Novi school board 
election. 

Angeb Paitove is a stafl" writer far 
the Novi News. He am be reached at 
(248) 349-1700. ext 108 or at 
aparioue@W.homecomm.net 
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H e a t i n ' i t up 

Pholo by John Heider 

Dennis Blelskis takes a look at his 1967 Ford Falriane 500 at last Wednesday's Main Street Heat 
Classic Car Show in Novi. Blelskis has had the car for about three years and has done most of 
the restoration on it. 

P o l i c e R e p o r t 

Nov i 
Dine and dash 

One unltnown man took the con
cept of dining and dashing to tile let
ter as he literally ran out of Red Robin 
without paying his bill. On June 29 at 
about 9 p.m., the Novi Police 
Department received a call from the 
manager of the Town Center located 
restaurant stating a man and woman 
left the restaurant without paying 
their $44 bill. The manager told the 
officers the man had been mostly 
drinking and the woman was eating 
food. He believed it was intentional 
because after they were finished the 
woman walked toward the restroom 
before tJie man literally ran out the 
door. The couple was descrilDed as 
both being in their mid twenties. They 
drove off in a white Dodge Neon. 

Explosive delivery 
A Novi man canying his mailbox in 

his hands visited the Novi Police 
Department on June 29 at alwut 
9:30 a.m. showing officers someone 
had blown the mail receptacle up. 
The 40-year-old resident of the 
40000 block of Paisley told police 
during the previous night, an 
unknown person or people put some 
type explosive devise like fireworks In 
the box destroying it. The police ofil-
cer inspected the Ixix, but could not 
determine what type of ex-plosive was 

used. The man said there was no evi
dence in the yard, and he does not 
have any enemies. He also told police 
his box was the only one on the street 
destroyed that night. 

Novi vigilante 
On July 5 at alxiut 7:30 p.m., a 

Novi police ofTIce was sent to the 
24000 block of Willowbrook Dn a 
malicious destruction of city property 
complaint. When the ofilcer arrived, 
he noticed two plastic speed bumps 
bolted lo the road near Brenda Lane. 
A male resident of the street told the 
officer he put the bumps there 
because he and his neighbors have 
-several small childI-en and there is a 
big speeding problem. According to 
the repoit, the man told the officer he 
didn't know he was doing anything 
wrong and was only trying to protect 
the neighborhood children. The ofil-
cer took photographs of the minimal 
damage to the stI-eet and left after 
advising the man of city ordinances 
and traffic control alternatives. 

Should have stopped 
A 21-year-old Northvllle resident 

made an expensive mistake last week, 
after he rolled through a Novi stop 
sign near Galway and Center. A Novi 
olTicer pulled tlie man over at about 
8:is a.m. on July 1 after he dis
obeyed tlie tralTic control sign east of 
Center Street. According to the 
report, the Northvllle man said he 
didn't realize he failed to come to a 
complete stop .uid gave the officer his 
driving information. After processing 

the man's information, tlie ofilcer 
learned he had an outstaIiding ivar-
rant issued by the Nortliville Police 
Department for a misdemeanor traf
fic offense and for not canying his 
driver's information. The man was 
handcuffed, issued a traffic ticket foivj 
disobeying Uie stop sign and heid af • 
the scene so Northvllle police officers 
could pick him up. 

W a l l e d L a k e 
Playing thief 

A 20-year-old living in the 1100 N.'' 
ViUa block said she noticed her base-; 
ment doortvall was pulled off the, 
track by an intruder June 30. Shê  
said the only items that were taken, 
from the home were PiayStalloti. 
games. She didn't have any serial 
numbers for tlie games taken. 

Delayed reaction 
A home was broken Into In tlie 700 

IMock of E. Wailed Lake Drive. The 37- [ 
year-oid owner said he noticed a half' 
gallon of .teolule Vodka ivas missing-' 
from his refrigerator. He noticed his, 
Eminem CD and Olympus cameral' 
was also missing, He said he didn't! 
report liis missing tielongings sooner' 
because he thought they would turn'; 
up. The intruder broke in by plying a-
piece of wood offof Uie broken window', 
it was covering and (hen entering the'; 
home Uirougii the basement in tlie sec
ond apartment unit of the home. The [ 
man said he did not plan on making ah' 
insunmce claim but he just wanted 
police to be awafie of ihe incident. ' 

F e s t t a k e s i t t o t h e s t r e e t s . . . l i t e r a l l y ! W ' i s Y o u r B a t h r o o m E m b a r r a s s i n g ' ^ 
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riglil down lo lhe last lliliig. put-
llni; (lu- convi-rllblc lop on." 

Cervi siikl thai the Music A 
Molor Fc.slival's move to Main 
Street seems to be ;i good ide;:. 
"1 am really excited thiit we iue 

moving il over lo Miiiii Street," 
he said. "I feel in my heart that It 
Is Moiiii! I" do well. It will regain 

the hometown feel that it had 
originally and will bring evcrj'-
Ihing together. When people are 
walking, everything will be In a 
iilee, general area." 

If iiilerested In registering 
your veliieie for the ear siiow and 
cruise, pick up a registration 
I'oriii at a local ear sliow or call 
1248) 349-ifl.'50 lo iiave one 
luaiied to you or for inforinalloii 

on where to pick one up. The 
cost to register is SiO if paid by 
Juiy 15 or Si5 after July 15 and 
the day of the event. 

Sam Eggleston is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. He can be 
i-eaciicd al (248) 349-1700, ext. 
104 or at 
seggleslon@ht.homeconim.net. 

N O Down rayment N O Payments and 

N O Interest for up to 1 2 m o n t h s 

e'l l Pay 
Your 6 % 
S a b s Tox itBJgsJMI 

s i l l 

0 

Tfiis summer, 
watch the stars conic out 
at the "new" Freedom Hill 
Amphitheater. Enjoy your 
favorite entertainers in 
comfort and style with: 
ie extra wide pavilion seats 
itr plenty of legroom • great 

I sight lines • a nei« state-of--j,, i 
l^^^lagc * and an all 

Baih Fiiter* faciory trained professional technicians will arrive at 
your home to insiall your new tub or wall. Your are assured of 
complete satisfaction backed by our comprehensive warranty! 

O N E D A Y R E M O D E L ! 

SPRING WARM-UP SPECIAL 
1 5 0 Off purchase of tub, wall & ceiling 

« 5 0 off purchase of tub, or v/a\] only 
. or..O''° Interest for 12 Months* 

I VaWd at lime Of cslimoic only *SiihJL'Ci 10 crcdii approviil and minim I ilurduise. a'l̂ ain̂ rcstr̂  apply. Not valid witll any oillcr offc 

B M J F l T f E R 

Acryl ic Tub Liners • Seamless Bath 
, . . .Wal ls • Shower f g l l s t Wal l^TIR 
•Seeour-showrpom at'sl2060 Farmington Rd in Livonia 

SLocatiom to Serve You! 

1 - 8 8 8 ^ 5 5 ^ 8 2 7 

® 

F i n a n c i n g 

A v a i l a b l e 

Stars come out at night! 

I B 

d p ! 

s i 

I E ( A 

TicifCi!; Av.-iil.ihie thru 
Freedom Hill 
Ainpiiiiiic.-iicr 
Tini<ei Oiiicc 

For Sc.-ison Ticl(C>s or 
rjcncml inioriu.-iiion 
caH 5BG-2r.n-5i00 
IVi-F iO.im-Gpm 
Sat. 10.'im--A|)ni 

Chris Isaak Kenny Rogers MichaefBotton 

July 12 Teddy Pendergrass & 
Jeffrey Osborne 

13 Golden Hits of Dog Wop 
(Liiilc Anihony & nic imperi.ils. 
Bill Pinclmey's Origin.-il Drlffers 
•inrt C.irl Gr-irrfner's Cnaslers) 

16 Heart & Eric Burden 
17 Chris Isaak 
18 Little Bear * 11am & 7pm 
20 Kenny Rogers 
27 WDVD Modern Music Festival 

friie i/ervc Pipe. Robert Br.-idlcy's , 
Blacliwjiter Surprise & Ruhyliorse) 

28 Billy Ray Cyrus 
& Tammy Cochran 

Aug 1 Tlie Rippingtons, David Benoit 
and Jean Luc-Ponty 

2 Trinity Irish Dance Company 
t\ Festa llaliana 2002 

(Cmmic l̂ rancis, SnI Richards 
R Tlio Gaylortisl 

6 Mich.nel Bolton 
8 Frankie Valii & Tlic Four Seasons. 

Felix Cavallere & The Rascals, 
Lou Christie and The Association 

tust 6 August 15 

9 1964 Tribute -
Salute to the Beatles 

14 Franklin the Turtle • 
11am & 7pm 

15 Al Green & Ann Nesby 
16 PanlAnka 
17 The Scintas 
23 Hank Williams Jr. 

& Trick Pony 
25 George Benson 

& Natalie Cole 
6 Aaron Carter 

• Children's Series $30 

L o o l d n g f o r b a r g a i n s ? Be sure to check out the finds ifi the classifieds. 

T H E R E P U T A T I O N C O N T I N U E S ! 

3 0 y e a r s o f s a l e s , s e r v i c e , a n d p a r t s e x c e l l e n c e 

B o b S e l l e r s P o n t i a c - G M C a n n o u n c e s : 

S E L L E R S T R U C K C E N T E R 

G M C I S U Z U 

New Isuzu NPR, dsl., A/C, AM-FM, 
150'WB, 12,000 GVW, 14' stake 
body with steel bulkhead. 

F R E E D . O . T , ! 

F o r M e d i u m ; 

D u t y T r u c k s I 

W h e n Y o u ; 

B r i n g In I 

T h i s A d ! j 

O n e T r u c k I 

P e r C o m p a n y | 

H u r r y ! • 

Offer Expires 7-31-021 

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto, A/C, 
12,000 GVW, AM-FM, 14' van body 
w/R.U. side door. 

New '02 Isuzu FTR, 200 hp 
Duramax dsl., 6 spd., A/C, AM-FM, 
25,950 GVW, Chassis. 

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto, 
25,950 GVW, 26'van body, A/C, AM-
FM. 

I S U Z U 

T R U C K 

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., 5 spd. 
man., 12,000 GVW, 14' platform 
body. 

New Isuzu NPR, gas, 5.7L V8, A/C, 
AM-FM, 16'van body 

2 4 8 - 4 7 8 - 8 0 0 0 o r ( 8 0 0 ) 4 0 0 - 4 3 2 0 

3 8 0 0 0 G r a n d R i v e r A v e n u e , F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s , M l 

V 
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E a s t - W e s t c o r r i d o r s c o n s i d e r e d 

• P o n t i a c Tra i l , 

G r a n d R i v e r A v e . 

f o c u s of c o u n t y 

l o c a l o f f ic ia ls 

By Philip Allmen 
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS 

Local and county ofllcials are 
looking at possible ways to 
Improve east-west traffic corridors 
in southwest Oakland County. 

The Road Commission for 
Oakland County met Tuesday 
with representatives from Wixom. 
Walled Lake and Lyon, Miiford 
and Commerce townships on 
plans for improving the Pontiac 
Trail corridor between Miiford 
Road and West Park Drive, as well 
as the Grand River Avenue corri
dor between Miiford and Haggerty 
roads. Novi was not represented, 
but those at the meeting want to 
include that city, as well. 

WHAT'S NEXT? 

I Officials with the Road 
Commission for Oakland County 
will meet individually with repre
sentatives from the affected 
communities regarding the 
future vision along Pontiac Trail 
and Grand River Avenue. 

I The group plans to meet at the 
Miiford Township offices in the 
iiext month, but no definite date 
has been set. 

I Once a plan along the two corri
dors is established, local and 
county officials will have to find 
a way to fund the projects. 

Wixom Mayor Michael 
MacDonald first raised the idea 
over a year ago, and the idea grew 
to consider a regional approach. 
According to Mathew Gaberty, a 
planner with the Road 
Commission for Oakland County 
(RCOC) al! the affected communi
ties must first determine their 
long-range plans along the corri
dor before continuing with specific 
ideas for road improvements on 
the major thoroughfares, 

"One of the goals we all have is 
the safe mobility for people who 
want to drive," he said. "We can 
look at each community, then find 
the underlying themes. We need to 
develop a vision." 

And depending on the vision of 
community leaders will ultimately 
decide what happens along 
stretches of road in each commu
nity. 

"The roads won't all be the 
same," said Michael Rogers, RCOC 
transportation planning coordina
tor. "Some areas may be boule
vards. It depends on everyone's 
master planning." 

Commerce Township Supervisor 
Tom Zoner said the West Oakland 
Corridor Study, which studied 
possible north-south improve
ments between 1-96 and M-59 can 
help these new studies. 

"We should never lose scope of 
master planning for the region," 
he said. 'The north-south corridor 
study suggested improvements for 
east-west roads." 

But while the local representa
tives approved the general concept 
of the proposed corridor studies, 
concerns were raised relating lo 
their particular communities. 

"I don't want our city to be a 
series of corridors," said Leslie 
Meyers, Walled Lake director of 
planning and development. "We're 
a small city. Pontiac Trail is 

The intersection of Grand River and Napier could be part of a 
corridor the RCOC is contemplating. 

already four lanes." 
Lyon Township Superintendent 

Chris Olson said traffic concerns 
increase toward the east. 

"Grand River, judging by the 
traffic 1 see, it does seem to handle 
the traffic in our part of it," he 
said. "The farther you go east, the 
more congested it gets." 

Both Olson and Miiford 
Township Supervisor Don Green 
don't want to see too much devel
opment along the Pontiac Trail 
corridor, because both communi
ties want lo maintain a rural 
atmosphere. 

"I don't know if we want it set up 
as a five-iane road charging 
through the township. With the 
dust, noise, and all the things that 
go with it. We already have 1-96. 
That's a contained, federal high
way. It's a quality of life issue. It 
could hurt the township identity." 

Clay Pearson, Novi assistant 
city manager said whatever deci
sions are Inade, improvements 
need to "fit in with overall trans

portation in the community." 
Wixom City Manager Mike 

Dornan said once these plans are 
compiled, a corridor master plan 
along each road can be created. 
From there, officials can deter
mine how to go about implement
ing the project. And at that step, 
the big question on how to fund 
such inlprovemenls can be 
addressed. 

RCOC officials will meet individ
ually with the individual commu
nities involved to determine the 
vision along tiie corridors and to 
gather ail related information. 
Once that information Is collected, 
a meeting will be held in about a 
month to discuss the information. 

"After the interviews are conduct
ed, we'll have anotlier meeting," 
said Gaberty. 'Then, we can gel into 
more of the technical stuff" 

Philip Allmen is a reporter for 
homeTown Newspapers, Reach 
lUnvut (248) 437-2011 .or by e-mail 
at p(i(lmen®ht.homecomm.net. 

W i x o m f i r m 

s t a r s i n 

• K a w a s a k i b r i n g s 

r o b o t s to life in 

"Minori ty R e p o r f 

By Diane Dempsey l3eel 
STAFF WRrlER 

The telephone rang. 
KtIrt Hochrein, sales manager at 

Kawasaki Robotics in Wixom, picked 
up the line. 

It was Hollywood calling. 
That JanuaIy 2001 call was fol

lowed by a call from Susan Safler, 
vice president of product placement 
at IXventleth CentuIy Fox. Soon a 
group of Wixom robotics workers 
were on an odyssey into the movie 
'Minority Report', the Steven 
Spielberg movie starring Tom 
Ouise. 

They tiegan to work with the art 
department at Twentieth Centuty 
Fox to malce sure that the robots 
would be up to movie star quality. 

Tliey flew oil to Los Angeles last 
June to begin a six-day shoot with 
Spielberg and Cruise in an aban
doned factoIy. 

"He was totally great and friendly," 
said Mark Dettman, manager of sys
tems engineering at Kawasaki, of 
working with Spielbeig. "Spielbeig 
picked up a bull horn at the end of 
the day and thanked the people at 
Kawasaki for their hard work." 

Cruise was as nice as Spielberg to 

Courtesy photo 
Tom Cruise (thlrd from left) and Steven Speilberg (second from right) with Kawasaki reps. 

work with and he was willing to pose 
for pictures. 

'The set was like one big family," 
Dettman said. 

Tim McCardle, a customer service 
engineer, agreed. 
"I sat and talked with Spielberg for 

20 minutes about 'Saving Private 
Ryan'," McCardle said. "He was nice 
and answered all of my questions." 

The scene involving the robots Is 
action-packed, he said. CnIise plays 
a cop in the futuristic movie alxiut 
cops arresting people before they 
commit crimes. Cruise is later 
accused of a pre-crime himself and 
gets chased into the factoiy with the 
robots. 

"The robots are an integral part of 
the action around (Cruise)." he said. 
"You can see the Kawasaki labels 
prominently displayed, which was 
really nice." 

The robots, when not acUng in the 
Spielberg movie, are used for car 
producUon in car assembly plants. 

Spielberg people were visiting an 
assembly plant in Oakland, Calif., 
when they noticed the Kawasald 
robots. 

Spielberg was able to make the 
robots appear threatening for the 
chase scene. 

"The excellent part of tliat scene is 
multiplied by the fad that we were 
involved in making il," Dettman 
said. 

The Kawasaki workers flew back 
to Los .Angeles lo attend the private 
movie premier with the enUre cast. 
They were treated to ilrsl class holels 
in Beverly Hills while making the 
film and while attending the premier. 

"How often do you get the chance 
to work on a Steven Spieiberg/Tom 
Cruise movie?" McCardle said. "It's 

once in a life lime." 
However, il wasn't all play for the 

Wixom workers. He pointed out UIat 
they worked hard to make the robots 
successful in the movie. 

Jim Stawski, market manager, 
said it was amazing to see the 
Kawasaki robots on the big screen. 

"For all of the employees it was fun 
to see the robots they see on a daily 
basis In a movie," Stawski said. 

However, movie-goers won't be 
able to gel autographs from the 
famed robots. 

'Their movie careers are over and 
they're back to being normal robots 
again," Dethnan said. 

Diane Dempsey Deel is a staff 
writer for the Lake Area Tinws. She 
can be reached at (248) 349-1700 
ext. 110ordjdeel@ht.homecomm.net 

W L S c h o o l s h i t w i t h 

d i s c r i m i n a t i o n s u i t 

W a l l e d L a k e r e s i d e n t s r i l e d o v e r t r a f f i c w o e s 

• S o m e r e s i d e n t s 

s a y c l o s i n g off 

r o a d ' s t h e a n s w e r 

By Diane Dempsey Deel 
STAFF WRn-ER 

Walled Lake residents said they 
are sick of traffic problems in the 
city at the Jufy 2 council meeting. 

Residents brought up eveiything 
from road consfruction obstacles lo 
other road hazards. 

Laura Colbert, resident, 
expressed in a written letter that 
she wotild like to see a new stop 
sign on Gamma at the tatersecOon 
of Beta. 
, 'As a new resident, l watch the 

children in the subdivision riding 
Wkes to the park and to the shop-
phig centers and have found that 
the traffic is traveling faster than 
posted In most cases." she stated. 
'.After the tralBc (coming from 
Farmer Jack's) passes the park, it 
is a straight away to the comer on 

Gamma." 
Therefore, speeds surpass the 

speed limit of 25 mph by some
times more than 15 mph, she 
explained. 

"A child hit at that speed would 
most likely not just be injured but 
killed," she stated. 

y^n Mendelsohn, planning com
mission member, said her car is 
getting beat up every Ume she 
crosses the railroad tracks at 
Decker, 

"I've blown two rims on my car," 
she said. "I was irate. I've put hvo 
new tires on that car, and I am not 
a happy camper." 

Other residents complained 
about the length of time Maple 
Road has been closed and they said 
it's hard to find adequate alternate 
routes. 

Jenny Hopeck, resident, offered 
some council to harried residents. 

"I Just circle around everything to 
get around all of tliis," she said. 

Other roads are being affected by 
alternate routing of traffic. Walled 
Lake police, with council approval, 
tried lo slow down traffic by 

restricting left turns from south
bound Ladd Road onto W. Walled 
Lake Drive Monday through Friday 
from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. and restrict
ed right hand turns from W. Walled 
Lake Drive onto northbound Ladd 
Road from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Council members approved 
extending the temporary traffic 
control signs. 

Gaiy Shapiro, resident, said traf
fic control signs are also needed al 
Gamma Road. 

"If we could get stop signs at all 
cross streets, il would slow people 
down," Shapiro said. 

However. Dan Cyr, owner of D&R 
Auto Worid disagreed. He said traf
fic control signs interfere with busi
nesses and added there are other 
solutions to keeping residents safe. 

"I don't want to see anyone gel 
hurt here," he said. "But business
es have to continue" 

Speed bumps in problem areas 
are also not the solution, according 
to John Donahue, city attorney. 

"They bring you to a quick halt 
but they bring so much litigation," 
Donahue said. "Speed bumps jk. 

not the answer." 
MaIy Sheridan, resident, said she 

sympathizes ivith other residents. 
However, she does not believe roads 
should be closed as a measure to 
alleviate traffic problems. 

Emergency workers would have 
a difficult time gelling through lo 
help the sick. 

"If Walled Uke EMS are busy 
they have to go lo the outside EMS 
and they don't know the roads," 
she said. "You're making it difficult 
for firefighters and police officers to 
come to your aid by doing that." 

Heather Hill, council member, 
agreed that roads are meant to be 
kept open. 

"We had to close Angle Road, and 
we didn't close it because we really 
wanted to but because we were told 
we would," Hill said. "Everyone is 
suggesting that roads be closed 
and that ridiculous." 

Diane Dempsey Deel is a staff 
writer for the Lake Area Times. She 
can be reached at (248) 349-1700 
ext. 110 or 
ddeel@hLhomecomm.net 

• Af r ican A m e r i c a n 
custod ian a l leges 
harassment and 
racially intimidation 

By Diane Deinpsey Deel 
STAFF WRITER 

A Walled Lake Consolidated 
Schools custodian filed a lawsuit 
June 21 claiming that she was racial
ly harassed and discriminated 
against while adminislI-alive staff 
looked the other way. 

Susie Smith, a White Lake 
Township resident, is bringing a 
cause of action against the people she 
worked with for bolh negligence and 
intentional infliction of emotional dis
tress, concert of action and civU con
spiracy. 

According lo court documents. 
Smith, who is African American, 
claims her superiors and fellow cus
todians continually made derogaloIy, 
racial remarks while she was 
employed al Walled Lake Central 
High School and Wixom Elementary. 

However. Smith alleges that the 
harassment started as soon as she 
began employment at Walled Lake 
Cenĥ  in October 1997. 

"When the plaintiff began working 
at Walled Lake Central, there was a 
toy gorilla in the custodians' break 
room," court documents indicate. 
The gorilla had a siring around its 
neck as if 11 were a noose. 

She went lo the school's custodial 
coordinator but she allegedly only 
laughed. Her supervisor and others 
told Smitli "that since the gorilla 
looked like (Smitli) and smelled like 
(Smith), it must be (Smith)." 

The gorilla remained in the break 
room until Smith took it down about 
a month later. However, no dlscipli-
naiy action was taken against any
one in the Walled Lake School district 
for the gorilla incident. Instead, she 
alleges, the harassment conUnued, 

"You're lucky yoil'ye got .this job, 
corniIÎ  from Pontiac," her siî rvisor 
dhaP-Nothei-s c(MI\ln3S.: She 
infomied'the.workens-.that-shedfd̂ ('_, 
rtve in Pontiac, but lived on a'lalra,!mf-
the school district. 

Her supervisor countered "The only 

way 'you people' could aflbrd to live" 
here is from drug money." 

Her supervisor and others also told 
her that the only way she got her job 
was from aflirmaUve action. 

The suit also claims that in 
December 1997 Smith put a red bow 
on her custodial cart. Her supervisor 
told her to remove it. 

"You people don't celebrate ; 
Christinas; you celebrate 'quonset I 
huts'. Smith asked her if she meant; 
Kwanzaa and her supervisor made a. | 
racial remark. I 

Smith claims she had to keep her. ] 
belongings in the basement while i 
other workers kept their belongings 
in lockers upstairs. She was alsoi;; 
given the basement as her work area,;.i 
although other custodians had better ' 
work space upstairs. 

In March 1998 Carol Burow, thê  
union representative, said that her' 
work area, which had leaking chemi-. 
cals and hoi pipes, was unsafe eind; 
only maintenance workers werfr' 
aflowed there. However, she was not?' 
ofi'ered any other work space imtil 
she left Walled Lake Central in 1999. 

She told one of the assistant prin-; 
clpals al the school, who told her that 
she wasn't being discriminated" 
against. He said It was Just her iraag-̂ , 
ination. 

Other workers told her that "the 
KKK, Nazis and White Nation ran the ! 
school." 

She was given an administrative 
transfer to Wixom Elementaiy in', 
April 1999. Burow told her it would' 
be safer for her to work. However, her 
new custodial coordhialor allegedly! 
told her she was still in "white man's 
land." 

Smith also claims she was asked to 
take a urine test even though other 
custodians did not have to and they 
never ordered work uniforms for her 
like other employees. :, 

In 2O0O.and 2001, her siIpervisdr 
told teachers that SmiUi had broke 
into the school and stole items. 

Smith is currently out on medical 
leave and acknowledged in the suit 
that she has siIffered from emotional 
distress.-«''-,j>i „'ii k .,, ' \ \ 

yIMaae.'^}enfPsey«I¥el>iis d staffj 
.iwrttenfor the Lake:ArechTirTies.Stvi^ 
can be reached at (248) 349-1700 exL^ 
110 or ddeel@ht homecorrmi net ^« 

T e e n f o u n d d e a d i n h o m e i 

By Diane Dempsey Deel 
STAFF WRITER 

Police are investigating how an 18-
year-old Deti-oit boy died in a Walled 
Lake home July 8. Adam Eichhom 
was found dead by the friends he was 
slaying with in the 200 block of 
Windway Drive. 

The 45-year-oId owner of the home 
said the boy had been "sleeping" in 
his son's bedroom all day while he 
had been home. 

The owner's son told police he had 
met Eichhorn at Maplegrove, a drug 
rehabilitation center, four days before 
he died. He said Eichhom had only 
been slaying with him for a couple of 
days but he and his other friends had 
become very close with him. 

The homeowner's son said that the 
last time he saw Eichhom alive was 
at 1 a.m. the day he was found dead. 
He told police the boy was snoring at 
that time, so he knew he was still 
alive at that time. He and his blher 
friends lell his home for awhile while 
Eichhom slept on his bed. 

However, when they relumed 

home in the late afternoon the groujj;-
of boys realized the boy was dead and»̂  
called 911. Eichhom was taken tc£̂  
Huron Valley Hospital where he waî< 
pronounced dead. The Oakland*. 
County medical examiner and crim^ 
scene Investigators were called to th^ 
home to look into the death. >. 

Police questioned the boys on drû ^ 
use. They told police that Eichhorrff 
was addicted to Coricidin, an over̂ -̂  
the-counter cold medicine. They alscC!< 
told police that there was heroin use.ji 
However, the boy had not used th ;̂ 
drug recently. 

The homeowner's son told policejl 
Uiat Eichhom had been in other-' 
rehabilitation clinics besidesj; 
Maplegrove in the past. *" 

The homeowner was asked if ĥ J 
had heard or noticed anything;̂  
strange. The man said he didn'tj. 
notice anything out of the ordinary.; 
and Just thought the boy was sleep-J-
Ing in the bedroom. 

Diane Dempsey Deel is a sfq '̂ 
writer for the Lake Area Times. She''i 
can be reached at {248} 349-1700 ext^ 
110orddeel@hthomecommnet l"! 

Photo by John Heider 
C e l e b r a t i n g t h e Fourth 

U.S. flag-bearer Rlchard Rieger of American Legion Post 
224 in Wixom participates in last weelc's Official Opening 
Ceremonies of the Fourtli of July Festival at Wixom's 
Gilbert Willis Parl<. 

mailto:seggleslon@ht.homeconim.net
http://Av.-iil.ihie
mailto:110ordjdeel@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:ddeel@hLhomecomm.net
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N o v i C i t y B r i e f s 

Police officers honored 
.Novi pnii((- ijlficcrs Steven 

i3:ilog mid (:niii< Cliis!ii:ir were 
iionorc(i last wcvk for tiicir iife-
savliiH.s t-tfoil.s iiy .Nov! Ciiief of 
i'dilcc Dinigia.s SiiaclTcr and Novl 
Miiyoi- Kicliard J. Clai'li. î otli 
officers received coiiimeiidatlons 
signed by the mayor ;iiid a spe
cial pin n-iircsciuint; ihcir iicroic 
(-fi'orls to W(-ar()n tiicir iiniloriiis. 
Tlie olflc(-rs revived a f> 1-ycar-oid 
Novi m;iie on .June 2-1 when llicy 
loiiiid hill) u'JiJioul vilal sif,'i)s 
after he ('r:isiii-d his Inick into a 
wall nc;ir Ihc inlcrscclioii ol'l'afl 
,-Mid 10 .Mile niiuls. Tiie officers 
used Cl'i< and ,-i porlalilc aiilo-
rnalic c-xtcnial di'lilirilLalor [iiir-
chased onlv two months ago liy 
the-city. 

Teens' Aiding the Cancer 
Community 

Meniijcrs of Teens' Aiding the 
(;:iiiccr (,'oininiinlty are iiosting ii 
fund-raising cvciU Aug. -! at Ihc 
Wvndii:im G:ir(lcii ilok-i In the 
Novi Town C'enlcr. Tiic 12:.'!0 lo .'3 

p.tTi. iienefll brunch is being held 
so members may reach their goal 
of delivering 400 backpacks to 
children and adolescents affect
ed by cancer by the end of the 
year. Tickets for the event are 
850 and Include brunch, enter-
laiiiincnt and speakers. Teens' 
Aiding the Cancer Community Is 
a non-profit organization run by 
high-school students created to 
provide positive diversions and 
encouragement through the 
organization's backpack pro
gram. Backpacks, valued at 
iiboul 860. full of toys, gift and 
certificates are delivered to chil
dren ill area hospitals and other 
groups including Angela Hospice 
and Gilda's Club. 

Life Time Fitness c a I n p 

l.ifc Time Fitness of Novi is 
currently offering fun. healthy 
Summer Camps for area chil
dren. The week-long camp ses
sions designed for children 3 
through 17, are Ijased on weekly 
themes featuring swimming, gym 

T W O T H U M B S U P . 

" E x c i t i n g , a w a r d - w i n n i n g f i l m 
e v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d see." 

Elayno BIythe, FILM ADVISORY BOARD, INC, 

STARTS FRIDAY, AMC FORUM 30 AMC LIVONIA 20 IViJB SOUTHQATE 20 
JULY 12 BBO-JB4.I100J 734-B42.9908 734.JB4.34BB 

Novi TOWN CINEMAS B PHOENIX AT Bn All cisni! SHOWCASE coNTiAC SHOWCASEitMunommi 
SHOWCASE WESTLANo STAR̂FAIRLANE *Jf ?j"""'"J " " fIf ̂ Jf̂ Jj"*," 
STAR .loHN DAT 14 MILE STAR LINColN PADK s STAR sOCHESTEs sILLs STAR SoUTHFIELO 

VMCtAlRtI PARK j AMCII\0MA1n 
SHOV\CASI w """"̂  I SHOîCASI P<>vu« I SHOHCASt 

BBBIF^'*"-"'^'^' STARi.mnm" i>"i \S\Xtl'." 

NOntSSESOROOCcUNT 
COUPONS AcCEPIB) 

activities, arts and crafts and 
special events and field trips. 
One-day camps are also avaiiabie 
and include Adventure Days 
which are an opportunity to trav
el to exciting places such as 
zoos, museums, water parks and 
amusement parks. Adventure 
Nights are offered on Fridays and 
provide fun activities, pizza par
ties, swimming, gym games and 
rock climbing. All programs are 
facilitated by qualified instruc
tors. Camp programs are avaii
abie to members and non-mem
bers of the club. For further 
information, call (248) 735-0100 
or visit www.lifetimefitness.com. 

Parks aIid rec meeting 
The City of Novi Parks, 

itecreation and Forestry 
Department is lIoiding a public 
input meeting 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Juiy 23 at the Novi Civic Center. 
The purpose of the meeting Is to 
hear Input from Novi residents 
which members of the depart

ment will keep in mind as they 
initiate a five-year master plan. 
City officials said the plan is 
being created to better meet the 
community's needs. For more 
Information, call (248) 347-0400. 

Novi watering notice 
with the hot weather, city offi

cials want to remind all residents 
of Novi's Alternate Day Lawn 
Watering program. The program 
allows the watering of lawns and 
landscaping on even-numbered 
days for properties with an even-
numbered address and on odd-
numbered days for property with 
an odd-numbered street address. 
To determine if an address is 
even or odd numbered refer to 
the last number In the street 
address. The Alternate Day Lawn 
Watering program was developed 
to ensure the city can provide 
water pressure to meet the 
domestic and fire How require
ments of all Us customers. 

Learn How To Get Publicity for You Small Business 

C o m e to the free PublicIty-on-a-Shoestring Panel. Where? 
Barnes & Noble Bookstore, 17111 Haggerty, 111 NorthVIUe, 

7-8 p.m., Thurs., July 18. Panelists 
include: Bud Liebler, Lee lacocca's 
former PR chief; Scott Lorenz, 
founder of the Plymouth Ice Festival, 
and Jessica Hatchigan, author of How 
to Be Your Own Publicist (McGraW-
Hill). First 50 guests receiVe a free 
"No-fail Publicity Tips" Report. 

I M A X 

S P A C E 3 f A T I O I M 3 D 
A SELECT FEW HAVE BEEN ABOARD... NOW IT'S YOUR TURN! 

LOCK HC E D M AltrllN 

MABRATED BY TOIVI CRUISE 

OAILV DEPAnTURESI OET YOUR TICKET TO SPACEI 

H y ^ ^ H E N R Y FORD MUSEUM 
20900 Ookwood !̂ d. • Oooitom • (313) 271 -1570 • www.hlm8V.org 

.NHWLPLAYINCS 
SUNDAY-THURSDAY: 

ll:Mom 2:00pm <:40pm 7:20pm 
FRIDAY ti SATURDAY: 

11:80om 2:00pm 4:40pm 7:20pm 8:lSpm 

"****! 
Shawn Edv«ards, FOX.TV (Kaous cityl 
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Summer tax bills 
Summer property tax bills were 

mailed out to all City of Novi 
property owners last month. 
Payments are due without penal
ty on or before Aug. 31. 

SounIis of Summer 
Tonight the City of Novi pres

ents Tri Phonix at 7:30 p.m. on 
the north lawn of the Novi Civic 
Center. The oldies concert is part 
of the city's free "Sounds of 
Summer" concert series. The 
concert Is sponsored by 
Providence Hospital and the Ford 
Motor Company Fund. In the 
event of inclement weather, the 
show will be held in the Novl 
Civic Center on 10 Mile Road, 
betiveen Novl and Taft Roads. For 
more information, call (248) 347-
0400. 

In t h e S e r v i c e 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
Glen G. Hall, Jr., a 1983 graduate 
of Walled Lake Central High 
School, recently returned from a 
six-month deployment to the 
Western Pacific and Arabian Gulf 
while assigned to the aircraft 
canler USS John C. Stennls, 
homeported in San Diego. 

Hall was one of more than 
10,000 Pacific Fleet Sailors and 
Marines aboard the ships of the 
USS John C. Stennls Carrier 
Battle Group and USS 
Bonhomfne Richard .Amphibious 
Ready Group who proudly par
ticipated in Operation Enduring 
Freedom and Operation 
.Anaconda. 

During the deployment. Hall's 
ship traveled more than 62,000 
miles, launched more than 
9,600 aircraft and dropped 
275,000 pounds of ordnance. 
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GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9 Ivllle & Meodowbrook 
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod 

Sunday Scticol and 
Adult Bible Class 8:45am 

Worstilp 10:00am 
Thomos E. Sctiioeder. Pastor - 349-0565 

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
21355 IvleadovKbiook R. Novl at 3 1/2 Mile ,Mofnlng.Worship-to am,;,. -Church School 10 a.m. 248-348-7757 Minister: Rev. Dr.E.Nell Hunt Minister of Music: Patrick Kuhl 

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI •14325 10 Mile Da. r̂ovl. Ml 4837.1 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
24505 Meodowbrook Rd., Novl. Ml 48375 Masses: Sat. 5 pm; Sun 7:30 am 8:45 am. 10:30 am. 12:15 pm Holy Days: 9 am. 5:30 pm, 7:30 pm Fr John G, Budde, Pastor Fr. Paul Ballien. Associate Pastor Parish Office: 349-8847 

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH 
A Charismatic Family Church Pastor Keith J. McAra Sunday Worship Service, 11:00 AM The Boymont Inn. Wxom Ml (1-96 ond Wixom Rd. eost) Mn9 Inio: (24i) }2i-1105 E-mo8: R9oplngHaivesl0GOl.com Web: whc.20fr.com 
FAITH COMMUNITY 

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

44400 W. 10 Mile Novl, Novl 248-349-2345 1/2 mile west of Novl Rd. Dr. Richord J. Henderson, Pastor Rev. /\nne Scheiber. Associate Pastor Worship 8i Church School 9:00 ii 10:30 om Sundoy 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY 

CROSS EPISCOPAL 
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl 

Phone .349-1175 
Sunday 7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
Sundoy 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

11 a.m. Sunday School & Nursery 
CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity) 

New Location 
Meodowbrook Elementary School - Novi 
(South of 13 Mile on Meodowbrook Rood) 

(248) 449-8900 
Services at 10 AM 

Minister Barbara Clevenger 

Y o u r C h u r c h 
D i r e c t o r y c o u l d 

b e h e r e ! 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF NORTHVILLE 200 E. Moln St. at Hutton - (248) 349.0911 Worship & Church School - 9:30 & 11:00am ,, Chlldcore Available at All Services , Youth Logos Prog.-Wed. 4; 15 Gr. 1 -5:5:00 M.S/Sr HI . Singles Place Ministry - Thurs. 7:30pm , ftev. W. Kent Cite, Senior Poster Rev. James P Russell, /̂ oclote Pastor 

OUR LADY, OF VICTORY CATHOLIC CHURCH*̂ '̂ 
770 Thayer. Northviiie WEEKEND UTURGIB "-\ Saturday. 5:00 p.m. ' , Sunday. 7:30.9.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 Religious Education 349-2559 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD High 8t Elm Streets, Northviiie f. Lubeck, Poster Church 349-3140 School 349-3146 Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m. Contemporary Service at 11:00 a.m. Sunday School 8i Bible Classes 9:45 a.m. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

349-1144" 
8 Mile 6i Taft Roods 

Worship Services 8;00am 9:15am 11:00am . 
Rev. John HIce 

Rev. .lennlfer BJxby 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

NOVI 463011 11 Mile at Toft Rd Daycare: Infant-S yrs. Including pre-school Da/school: K-12: Home School: K-12 Sun. School 9:45 a.m. • VHorshlp. 11 ;aO o.m, & 6:00 p.m. Dr. Gary Elfner. Pastor 349-3477 349-9441 www.novtchrlstlanoutreach.org 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF NORTHVILLE 
217 N. wing 348-1020 

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Wed. Youth Meetings 7:00 p.m. 

Boys Brigade 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls 7 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

OAK POiNTE CHURCH 
Northviiie High School on 6 Mile 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. and l 1:00 a.m. 
Casual contemporary live band 

{24B) 615-7050 

WARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Dr. Jamef N. MeOuir* Senior Pastor «0C Six Mi* Rood-North-*. Ml 248.374.7400 Servfces 8:30,10:00.11:30 a.m. Sunday School & Nursery Provided Contemporary Servtee 8.45 o.m. Sunday Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Uvo Service Broodcost WMUZ 560AM11:0Q a 
IMMANUEL 
CHURCH 

Sundays at Hickory Woods Elementary 
30655 Novi Rd. 

(Between 12 and 14 Mile I?d.) 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Y o u r C h u r c h 

D i r e c t o r y c o u l d 

b e h e r e ! 

a t y o u r 

c h u r c h 

r e g u l a r l y 
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G o m m u n i t y E v e n t s 

Child Health Cllnl<» 
DATE; Ei'erj' Monday 

- LOCATION: Oakland County 
• Health Division, lOlO E. West Maple, 
-Walled Lake 

• TIME: mornings 
DETAILS: '̂ree well-care service for 

. pre-enroUed children to 3 1/2 years 
who do not have well-care insurance 
or Medicaid. 

, PHONE: (248) 926-334 i 

' Sumiiier Concert Series 
DATE: Mondays 

• LOCATION: Walled Lake Villa is 
' located at the inieI-secUon of Ladd 
Î oad and Ponliac Trail. The Gazebo 

; is located at Î ley Park on Common 
1 Street near tlie intersection of W. 
Walled Lake Drive and PonUac Trail. 

• The Boathouse (formerly Bogey's) is 
' located at 142 E. WaUed Lake Drive. 
. TIME: 7:30-9 p.m. 

DETAILS: Free concerts in Walled 
Lake: 

July l5 - Straw Hat Band - Gazebo 
July 22 - Southern KIiights -

Walled Lake ViUa 
July 29 - George Millsap, Motown, 

R&B-Gazebo 
August 5 - Dixie Ramblers - Walled 

Lake Villa 
August 25 - Ftomos Rock - Tlie 

Boatliouse (Market Days, 3 to 5 p.m.) 

Novi Toastniastefs 
DATE: First and third Tuesdays of 

ihe month 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center. 

45175 W. Ten Mile, Novi, Ml 
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m. 
DETAILS: Toastmasters will help 

you improve your communication 
skills, voice your opinion, poiish your 
presentations and practice leader
ship. 

PHONE: For more infomiaUon, call 
CoUeen at 248-685-9226. 

Sounds of Sunimef 
DATE: every TlIui-sday; 
July 11 - Phonix (oldies) 
July l8 - Cadillac Cowboys (coun

try) 
Aug. l - Randy Volin & The Sonic 

Blues (blues) 
Aug. 8 - Tlie Millionaires (swing) 
Aug. l5 - Novi Concert Band (clas

sics, marches and show tunes) 
LOCATION: north lawn of llie Novi 

Civic Center, Ten Mile Road between 
Novi and Tail roads 

TIME: 7:30 p.m. 
DETAII-S: free concerts hosted by 

the City of Novl. sponsored by 
Proxldenee Hospital and Uie NoW 
Historical Commission (Aug.'S show); 
concerts will be held in the center if 
inclement weather 

PHONE: (248) 347-0400 

Novl Educational Foundation 7th Annual 
Charity Golf Outing 

DATE: Tuesday, July 30 
LOCATION: Links of Novi 
TIME: 9 a.m. regisgration; shotgun 

start at 10: lunch at turn: dinner fol
lowing l8 holes 

DETAILS: Tire Novi Educational 
Foundation is a nonproflt organiza
tion devoted lo expanding education
al opportuniUes for the Novi commu
nity. The NEF supports student 
enrichment prograIns, staiT develop
ment, classroom eequipnlent and 
teacher mini-grants. All golf outing 
proceeds will contribute to tlie growth 
of Novl school children. 

PHONE; (248)449-1203 

Blood Drive 
DATE: Wed., July 31 
LOCATION: Huron Valley-Sinai 

Hospital Conl'erence Center 
IIME: 6:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
DETAILS: Blood donors must be at 

least 17 years of age, weigh more 
than l 10 pounds aIId be in good gen

eral health. The donation process 
lakes a liltle more than an hour. 

PHONE: (248)937-3314 

Novi Class of '72 30-Year Reunion 
DATE: Dinner/Dance Friday -

August 2nd - 6:30 p.In. to 12:30 a.m. 
al BakeI-'s of Milford $60 per person; 
DJ and photographer will be there. 
Picnic - Saturday - August 3rd - 2 
p.m. to whenever at MiiltlLakes 
Recreation Club in Commerce T\vp. 
$12 per person (children under 12 
free). BYODrinks - alcohol permitted. 

DETAILS: The following classmates 
are lost! Can anyone help find Uieni?! 
Maria Ackert (WLxom?), Alieyn 
Downey, Sue Hamiiton, Paul 
Johnson, Lon Kreger, Penny 
Marchetti, Ciaudia Monger, Bruce 
Simmons, Judy Smart, Terri Tornow, 
lOrk Toth, Kendall White, Jim 
Wilenius, Sandy Woloszyn, 

PHONE; Natalie (Hare) Hill at (517) 
545-2784 or Steve & Laura Pelchat at 
(704) 552-5324 to reserve your spot! 

iternational Assooiatlon for Exposition 
Management 8th Annual Golf Outing 

DATE: Wednesday, August 7 
LOCATION: Links of Novi 
TiME: 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.ni.-regis-

tratlon, 10:00 a.m. shotgun start, 
four person scramble formal, steak 
dinner and awards reception iiniTiedi-
ately afterward. 

DETAiI.S;WheUier you are a veter
an golfer, or just ijeglnning to team 
tiie game, we invite you lo Join in tiie 
fun! Proceeds to benefit iAEM and 
The Dwarf Atiiletic Association of 
America. 

PHONE: For addiUonal informa
tion, please contact Terri Fî eytag at 
248/348-5600 ext. 205. 

lycoonTee-Off Golf Outing 
DATE: Thursday, Aug. 15 
LOCATION: Links of Novi. 50395 

10 Mile Road, Novi 
TIME; 9 a.m. check-in, putUng 

contest; 10 a.m. shotgun start 
DETAILS: l5th annual Novl 

Chamber of Commerce outing: 
scramble format and rales; lunch at 
the turn: contest holes, games and 
prizes; 50/50 raflle; steak dinner; 
and team awards, 

PHONE; 9248) 348-5600 

Madonna University 7th Annual Scholarship 
Golf Outing 

DATE; Friday, September 13 
LOCATION: Links of Novi, 50395 

Ten Mile Rd., Novi 
TIME: Check-in: 11:30 a.m., shot

gun start (scramble format): 1 p.m., 
awards dinner with mini live and 
silent auction: 7 p.m. 

DETAILS: Golfers will enjoy a day 
full of activities and show their sup
port for college students as proceeds 
go to the Madonna University 
Scholarship Fund."Early birdie" reg
istration received before August 1 
enters players into a drawing for golf 
for four at the Tournament Players 
Club. 

PHONE: (734) 432-5421. 

NOV! TOWN CENTER 8 

• . Pholo by John Haider̂  
...if t h e s h o e fits! 

lWembers of the Novl Theatres rehearse for their upcomingi, vX 
p e r f o r I n a n c e of "Clnderella...or lf the shoe fits.!" From' left arsji" 
actresses Katie Colaccino; Cinderella, Jennie Ecclestone;»>j. 
Ammonia, Emily Harpe; Evil Stepmother, and Allyssa 
Pellonl; Symphonla. Director LlndaWickert starts with all the) 
familiar faces but d u r i n g the'second act t h e story takes a - i 
unique and entertaining twist. Performances viflii b e held : 
7:30 p.m. July 12-13 and 3 p.m. July 14 on the Civic Center i 
Stage located in the Noyi Civic Center at 45175 W. Ten Mile . 
Road between Taft and Novl roads.Tickets are $8 if pur-
chased at the City of Novl Parl(s, Recreatlon and Forestry 
Department or $10 at t h e door. For inore Information, call < 
(248)347-0400. 

C R U I S E C R A Z Y ! S A L E ! 

T h e Ent i re M o n t h O f J u l y 2 0 0 2 

C a l l N o w ! 

P a s s a g e w a y s MM 
T R A V E L H H H I 

Holland @ A m e r i c a 

2 4 2 8 7 N o v i R o a d 

N o v i , M l 4 8 3 7 5 

S. ol 1-96 on Novi Rd. e Grand HIver Dr.l  
$4.80 FamilyTwIllgliK-epmdaliy I 

$5.25 Kids all shows 
tS.ao DAILY Mallneas til 4pm t Sanlors 

$5.75 Students $6.00 Late Sliowa Frl 8, Sal $7.50 Evenings Mon-TtiursI 
QlJo passe. i 

Uitllmlted Free Drink Helllls t .25t Corn Reims 
M O V I E G U I D E 

WliaSWITKMOHWYfitrJilHESi 
SHOmmS 7/05-7/11 

OMEN IH BLACK2IPG-13) 
11:30,1:20. 3:20, 5:15,7:30.9:30 
Ffll/SATLS 11:30 
OPOWERPUFF GIRLS (PS) 
11:20.1:15, 3:00.4:50, 6:45.8:50 
FRI/SATLS 11:00 
OMR. DEEDS (PG-13) 
11:45,1:40, 3:40. 5:40,7:40.9:50 
FRI/SATLS 11:50 
MiNORirr REPORT (PG-13) 
12:43,4:00,6:55,9:45 
ULO AND STITCH |PG) 
11;50,1:40, 3:30, 5:30,7:20. 9:15 
FRI/SATLS 11:20 . 
SCOOBr-DOO (PG) 11:15.1:10.3:10.5:10. 
7:10,9:10 FRI/SATLS 11:20 
THE BOURNE IDENTITf (PG-13) 
11:40,2:00, 4.30, 7:00, 9:20 
FRI/SATLS 11:35 
My BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING (PQ) 
9:00 FRI/SATLS 11:00 

R e l a x . U n w i n d . 

W e ' r e a n o f f i c i a l 

s t r e s s - f r e e z o n e . 

The Victorian chiarm and natural 
beauty in our area of northwest 
Michigan make the hustle-bustle 

.^^f of modern life a distant memory, 

. ;^me enjoy bur beaches, shops, 
restaurants and world-class golf. 

FREE Vacation Guide 

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 4 5 - 2 8 2 8 
uuvuuu.boynecountry.cotn 

Pstoskey-Harbor Springs- Boyne Country 
Visitors Bureau. Petosltey, Michigan. 

{< I' 
J h e -

S p o r t s 

/ C l u b 
of Novl ^ 

•tlie Da i iCent re at T h e Sports C l u b o f N o v i w i l l b e offering 

^.the fo l lowing Maste Classes i n Ballet & M o d e r i i : 

Ballet Mast̂  Class: July l4th, 12:00-2:̂ 0 p.ni. 
Bê Iiiiig/lntermediate; 

2:00 - 4:6b lijtcrmcdiafe/Advanced. 
Mastw iKstructor Sergey 

Rayievski)̂ >forittier member of the 
Kirov Ballet and student of the Vaganova 

Academy in St. PetirsbWg, Russia. $27.00/class. 

Modern Master Class: July 2lst, 12:00 i.2:00 p.m. 
Bcginning/Interm îate; 

2:00 - 4:00 lnteimedJate/Ad'̂ anced. 
Master lnstruitor̂ r̂i Sterritt, 

Artistic Director of J9fa & SpiriyPance 
Theater of Detrpit and Adii^ct/ 

Instructor at Wayiie State University. SZV.OO/class. 
/" /'•' / / 

Ballet Summer Camps*/ / / / 
Session Uu1y 22nd - 26th, ' Session II: AngiIst 5tl/ /9di , 

12:00 - 2:00 p.ml ABeginning/Intermediate, 12:00 - 2:00 p.m. - Beginnilfg îitennedIate, 
2:00 - 4:00 p.ml Iî termediate/Advanced; 2:00 - 4-[00 p.m.,Interme3iat^Advanced. 

$lpO/session. $lO0/sessioii.^Qs 

Approptiate dance atdre required for all classes. To register, please contact the Prognimmiog 0£Bce«t •, ' 
Hie ̂ r b Onb ofNovi (248) 735-S850, at 3ll2. Qass size is limited. Walk-in r e ^ f l i m i i « a i l « a c a ^ ^ 

nnleni and nntfl daises are filled. The Sports Club of Novi is located at 4250O Arena Di^ io IKevi ' . ^ j 

file:///S/Xtl'
http://www.lifetimefitness.com
http://www.hlm8V.org
http://MenlnBlack.com
http://R9oplngHaivesl0GOl.com
http://whc.20fr.com
http://www.novtchrlstlanoutreach.org
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E p o c h c a t e r s f o r n e w N o r t l i v i l l e b a n q u e t c e n t e r 

By Pauline Cairipos 
STAFF WRiTEn 

Tilt- ix-ll ril ()l(i ('iiiirrli S(\uiuc 
rang on llu- cvi-iiijii; ol ..Jiiiic 
marking llu- ĵ raiiil rjpi-nirjfi of iioii 
unci ,M;irg(-m- iiiu-l<ii:ivi-'s ni-w biiii-
Cjiicl <<-ii((-rlii (loudiowii iVorllivlllc. 

The ct-mcr. Ir)cal(-(l al the coriiiT 
of Cciur-r -Slri-i-l ;in(l Uuiilnp, Is now 
aviilialilc (rrr honkiini rifa variety of 
eveiils such as bridal shdwers, cor-
poraK- iii(-(-llii>is. imidraisers. and 
(liiiner parlk-s in he lali-red by 
iCpocli l-;venls OM-I'iciuisr- CaleriiiH 
i)f .N'ovi. 

•(lur laeillty liolils l.'id. so this 
Just itiiulil be llie pcrleil U'iiy (or 
soiner)ii(- ir) have llu-ir weddiiiii 
reception lierr-." said Marneiie 
liiiekliave. wild owns tin- baiKiiiel 
ceiilr-r and llu- Slaiiij) I'eddler 
Slatiipini; aiirl .SiLipbruik Sloic 
Willi lier liiisbaiiil lirjb. "I lliink il's 
V(-ry eli-Uaiilly deeriralr-rl. Il is jiisl a 
lltlh- liir)ir- M|isr-,il(- .lUil il will jllsl 
be beaiililnl." 

Thr- IriH banriiiel r i-iiler rivi-rlooks 
C.'eiller Sireel lo llu- east and :i 
brick-piived r r)iirlyarrl Id tin- nr)rlli 
wlilcli is alsr) ,n-ailable (rir prii'att-
events and can be leiil ern'eri-d for 
banqiiels or t rxklail reeeplions. 

"It's (;r))iiii Id b<- a veiy uiiit|ue 
pl:i('(- Id lidld iLii event witli il being 
In llu- (IdWiilowii are:i." s:il(l 

liuekiiave. 'It's Jiisl a nice enviioii-
iiieiit and llii-re .uc :i Idl ol ped|)le 
that are veiy e.xelled :ii)dut il." 

Marg:iret i-"ieiiiinii. cveiits eoordl-
ti.iior lor Old Cliiircli .S(|uaii- ;iiid 
E|)Ocii Events Catering Sales 
Kxectitive, iielleves that riitiiic 
events sueli iis yt/.y. Cdiicerls ;iiid 
bridal shows will keep tlic eoiiiimi-
iilly e.xclled. 

A .Sdiitli (.yon resitleiil. ("leniiiig 
s;ild she loves the Nrirlhville cdin-
Miuiiity and will enjoy working here. 

"(iN'orllivillej has lluit elose-knil 
bond :in<l old town pritle. And I 
would like eveiyoiic In the city Id 
liave their speciiil events here 
where they e;iii have dial old-l'asli-
idiied ;itleiilldn to (leUiil seivii-e that 
we providi'," she said. "Crjiiple that 
with i-;poeii i-:vents and the food 
iiiid ser\'icr- that we linivide and il 
will he an evriit thai people will IKil 
forget." 

For more in(brin;ilioii on Ihi- new 
b:iii(|uel ceiiler ;il Old Cliiireli 
.S(|u:ire or (•;pdeli l-;vonts Premier 
()IT-Preii)i.s(- Catering, pk-a.se eoii-
lael ,M:irgarel (-•|eiiiiiig ;il i'MH] TAry 
7222 e.\l. 210 or visit 
www.epoclievenls.ioin. 

I'diiliiw Campos is CI sl(i[f wriwr 
for ihc Norllii'iUe Record She airi he 
'rcmiwcl al (2-I8) 3-19 1700. c.vt. /f).9. 
or (ll pccii]\poK r/,/i(./ioi)i('foin;n./i('(. 

A r s e n i c : C l e a n - u p b e g i n s 

continued from front 

was brought up as a guise io 
portray the land as worllliess. 

They based their argument on 
their Investigative efforts cialiii-
ing the land would not have to 
he cleared if used for park pur
poses, but only if tised for 
Sandstone's intended use of res
idential and commercial devel
opment. 

During December Oakland 
County Circuit Court proceed
ings involving Ihe Cily of Novi 
and Friends of Novi I'arks, 
Helwig confirmed on (lie stand 
thai ii'kepl as parkland. Ihc city 
wouid not be niandaled by lhe 
State of Miciilgan to leincdiaie 
the land if used for recreational 
purposes. 

Speaking on behalf of Ihe rity. 
Clark adamantly stands linn 
renicdialing the land is a safety 
issue and not a scttlcmcnt-gen-
craled issue and said the city 
would have remediated (he land 

wKli or without the agreement. 
"i said it before and 1 will say 

it again." he said. "I wouid do 
eveiylhiiig in my power to see 
the iand was remediated." 
"1 would never let any child or 

grandchiid of mine play on land 
laced with arsenic," Clark said. 

Effective Juiy 3, the area of 
the park north of Twelve Mile 
Road and west of Dixon Road 
was barricaded by protective 
fencing and marked with signs 
indicating (he area is off limKs 
(o the public. 

Conlractors began work on 
July 8. 

Novi officials said walking 
(rails will be I'crouted- and the 
Eagle-Scout donated wildlife 
obsen'ation deck will be moved 
to another location in the park. 

Victoria Sadloclta is a staff writer 
for (/ic Afoul News. She can be 
'reached at 1248] 349-1700. ext. 
105 or al 
vsadloclui@lil.homecomnhnet. 

Bob and Margene Bucl<have's 
new banquet center is located 
at Center and Dunlop In 
Northvllle. 

D R Y C L E A N I N G 

S T A T I O N ® 

LAUNDRY • ALTERATIONS • LEATHER • BRIDAL 

N O V I C O N S T R U C T I O N 

S P E C I A L 
"Limited Time Otter (Until Road Reopens) 

" ^ 2 . 9 9 P E R G A R M E N T 

D R Y C L E A N I N G 
Includes: Pants, Sweaters, Blazers, Blouses, Jackets, Dresses, 

Skirts, Ties, Shorts, Golf Shirts 
Excludes: Leathers, Bridal, Pieats, Beads, 

Down, Specialty Household Items 

^ 5 . 0 0 W I N T E R C O A T S 

4 7 7 7 0 G R A N D R I V E R R O A D , N O V I 
West Market Square at Beck and Grand River 

2 4 8 " ^ 5 4 7 - 3 7 S 4 
Novi store only 

T H E W O R L D ' S F I N E S T 

R E S O R T S A N D C A S I N O S , 

G M Q M l R A G E " 

i ' l7\Yl R.S c.;i .ui\ 

677-688-2121 ..i/Jtiiii ( ^ « % ^ •--•jT • pl%(rsciub.oom ..-.-.-.^ 
Ct^WiKXZPtW CAflCNOW«CEPTH) WTO HO* *OCSTO) SIMCPZIB 

iw(*«Mv«»-ro-n;icf«rf<»«*hete y^mi 

S I D I N G 

W O R L D 

V I N Y L 

S I D I N 

a l u m i n u m ; 

coi l stock q 

S u m m e r S a l e 

S p e c t a c u l a r 

I m a g i n e t h e to 

f u m t u r m m u j a d u m s 

i n t h e 

c o m t r j l o d a ^ . , . 

H A R D E N 

T H O M A S V I L L E 

L E X I N G T O N 

P E N N S Y L V A N I A H O U S E 

. . . a n d m a n y m o r e ! ! ! 

N o w , i m a g i n e o u t s t a n d i n g s a l e p r i c e s o f 

3 3 % T O 4 0 % O F F 

W e 
- A N D - ' r 

p a y y o u r 6 % S a l e s t a x f 
- O R -

P a y c a s f e ^ k h d r e c e i v e a n e x t r a 8 % * l ; a i s c o u i i t 

' W i i M h . N O T Y o u r I m a g i n A i p n ! 

. . • 'Ĵ fĉ P/̂ ĵjjg gĵ j Take Advantage of This Great Suim^^ale.Spectacular. 

SALE ENDS JULY 20™ 
Fri. 9:30-9:00 Tties., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5;3d 

r i A s s i 

I N T E R I O R 

F U R N I 
MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA • South'< 

.: •AH discounts ere off nianu<aciurBrs<ĉ ^ 
sales exciuded • Offer not varid in cotiuriaton 

WniomawlHe'sminimum pridng we cannolofler8% 
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O b i t u a r i e s 

ArlinE. Krueger 
Arlin l̂ ueger, 63, o f Lake, for

merly of Novi, died June 21, 2002, 
'at his home. He was born June 25, 
1938, in Appleton, Wis., lo the late 
'Gustavo and Olga (Tank) Krueger. 

Mr. Krueger worked as a contract 
•price analysis for the Department 
'of Defense. He had sen'ed his 
'country during the Berlin Crisis in 
'the Army National Guard. Arlin 
had moved to Lake two years ago, 
'from Novi. i-le was aotive in the 
Lake of the Pines Mens Ciub, atid 
-had been a member of the 
American Legion Post 19 In Novi, 
having seiVed as post commander. 
'He had been president of the Novi 
High School Booslers Club, coach 
for his children's activities and an 

"Indian guide chief Fanliiy was very 
'impoi'tant to Arlin: he loved spend-
-ing time with his grandchildren, 
'along with golfing, yard work, and 
playing a card game called 
Sheepshead. 

Sui-vivors inciude his wife, Carol: 
three sons, Kurt (Diane) of Novi, 
Kris (Holly) of Wash., and Karl 
(Michele) of Lansing: a daughter, 
Kathy (Jon) Jaeobsen of Fla.; three 
brothers, FJichard, DuaIie (Bonnie), 
and Elroy (Mandy) all of Wis.: and 
nine grandchildren, with the tenth 
to be born shortly. Arlin was pre
deceased by his parents, two 
brothers and a slsicr. 

A funeral service was held June 
25 at the St. Cecilia Catholic Church 
with Father Joseph Ryan officiating, 
interment was at the St. Cecelia 
Catholic Cemetery. Memorials may 
be made to the Heartland Hospice. 
Arrangements were made by the 
Stephenson-Wyman Funeral Home, 
Inc. of Clare. 

Henry Charles Lum 
Henry Lum, 80, of Novi died July 

l, 2002, at Providence Hospital, 
Novi. He was born July 3, 1921 in 
Detroit. 

Mr. Lum was the owner/operator 
of the Great Wall of China 

O r c f t a r d 
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Restaurant in Farmington. He was 
with the U.S. Army in WWII. Mr. 
Lum believed in hard work. 

Survivors include his wife of 42 
years. Kit; two sons. Sterling 
(Jessica) Lum of Sterling Heights, 
and Tertius Lum of Novi: one 
daughter, Sempre (Tony) Andrews 
of Belleville, Mich.: one brother, 
Howard Lim of Westland; and four 
grandchildren, Brandon, Darius, 
Osric and Dylan. 

A funeral sen'Ice was held July 6 
at Thayer-Rock Funeral Home, 
Farmington. 

Family requests memorials to 
the Donor's Choice. Arrangements 
wei'e inade by Thayer-Rock 
Funeral Home, Farmington. 

Alice Begvifin 
On June 9, 2002, Alice Begwin 

died in a senior care facility in 
Florida. During the 1980s she 
often Joined other senior citizens at 
Holy Family Church in Noii on 
Tuesday afternoons to socialize 
and play cards. Her husband, Lee, 
who would join her on these occas-
sions at the church, died several 
years ago. 

On July 15 at noon there will be 
a celebration of her life during a 
service of consolation at Holy 
Family Church. Following the par-
aliturgy, there will be a luncheon in 
honor of Mrs. Begwin at the itaiian 
Epicure on Grand River Ave. 
(between Meadowbrook and Novi 
roads), it was one of her final wish
es that all senior citizens who wish 
to attend the luncheon know that 
they arre indeed invited. 

Please RSVP al (248) 477-2159. 

M c K e n n a A s s o c . s t i l l c o n s u l t i n g W a l l e d L a k e 

By Diane Dempsey Dee! 
STAFF W/RITER 

Walled Lake Cily Council meni-
bei-s renewed Mci<enna Associates 
contract last week after some mem
bers remarked on their displeasure 
of McKenna's services at the May 20 
budget hearing. 

However, the contract will be sub
stantially different this year to save 
the cily money. City officials will be 
paying for selected services as need
ed. Therefore, they will no longer pay 
a monthly retainer fee. which 
included attending monthly plan
ning commission meetings, unlimit
ed council to city officials and unlim
ited use of McKenna's library. 
Instead, tlie firm will still attend 
planning commission meetings but 

tliey will charge the city an hourly 
rate. 

Leslie Meyers, planning director 
for tiie clly, said city officials have 
been paying McKenna .Associates 
$880 per month for services. The 
firm's services were needed on a reg
ular basis before a fuU-time planning 
director was hired in the mid 1990s, 
she said. Now Meyers is able to han
dle most planning issues without tlie 
consultants constant help. . 

'The city does not use the phone 
assistance or the llbraIy," Meyers 
stated. "With the average plannhig 
commission meeting lasting two 
hours, our actual cost is approxi
mately $200." 

Phil McKenna, owner of McKenna 
Associates, told Meyers that It was 
important that consultants at least 

attend planning commission meet
ing regularly lo stay up on issues. 

However, some councU members 
have previously noted their concerns 
with Uie consultant' work. 

Diane Cai-tler, council member, 
pointed out in May that tlie firm was 
sloppy when lliey wrote the city's 
master plan. 

Phil McKenna. owner, said tliere 
would be no further problems witli 
their services. The errors were due to 
one McKenna employee, who was 
suffering wlUi personal problems. 

"i Uilnk after thai meeting, we 
aired die differences out," McKenna 
said. "1 dilnk we are all comfoi'table 
wlUi die agreement at tliis time.! am 
embarrassed by what was in die 
master plan but we will correct it." 

John Donahue, city attorney, said 

die mistakes In Uie master plan were 
unlike McKenna's usual excellent 
service lo cities. 
"1 would raUier have McKenna for 

litigation than any oUier llrm,'' 
Donahue s;ild. "I mean Uiat sincerely." 

Meyers said the consulUng firrfl 
has had a long relaUonshIp with die 
city. 

"My wiioie professional career. 1 
have been involved ivlUI McKenna," 
Meyers said. "Hovvevei-, it was Ume tO 
make changes to the coiiU-act to lit 
Uie city's needs." ' 
"1 ivanted to get enough hang foi' 

niy buck," she .said. 

Dio/je Dempsaj Deel is a staff 
writer for llie La}<e Area Times. Sili
con Ix reached at (248) 349-1700 
ext. 110 or ddeel@ht.homecoiiintnet'. 

L i b r a r y L i n e s 

Tales Through Time 
SIgn-up Is now undenvay for Uie 

2002 Summer Reading Program, 
•Tales Through Time." Tlie program 
is for children In the 4ih grade and 
below. 

Time Machine Troopers 
Kids going into Uie 5Ui grade and 

beyond are imlted to sign up for 
Time Machine Troopers." We'll fea
ture awesome programs, projects, 
and prizes througliout (he summer. 

Meet Mojo! 
Radio staUon 955's Mojo, from 
"Mojo in Uie Morning" will be here 

to talk about what it's like to have a 
career in radio on Monday, July 15, 
at l p.m. Afterwards, decorate a CD 
Jewel case to take honiel Tlie pro
gram is for kids going Into Uie fifth 
grade and up. Please register In 
advance In the Teen Area. 

Craft programs 
We have two craft programs 

scheduled for Tuesday, July 16. 
Crafts for children ages five and six 
will be at l p.m.: crafts for children 
age seven and up will be at 2 p.m. 
There Is a $1.00 materials fee for 
each 40-minute program. 

Paws With a Cause 
Meet a group of "assistance dogs 

in training" from Paws WiUi a Cause 
on Wednesday, July 17. These spe

cial canines will be at Lhe library at 1 
p.m. to meet children age four and 
up. The dogs will I'eturn at 7 p.m. to 
meet children of all ages. No regls-
traUon is required for Uie 45-minute 
programs. 

Drop-in Story times 
story Ume for chiidren ages four to 

seven will be held Thursday, July 
18; story lime for two- and three-
year-olds will be held Friday, July 
19. Each session lasts 30 minutes. 
No registralion Is necessary. 

Senior book discussion group 
Senior booklovers are reading "A 
Primate's Memoir" by Robert M. 
Sapolsky for Uielr July nieeUng. The 
group meets In the library meeUng 
room on Tliursday, July 18. at 

Traveling through time, space 
Ever wonder if Ume U'avel is really 

possible? An ash-ononiy expert talks 
about how scienUsls envision Ume 
travel, and guides you on a tour ol" 
Uie universe on Monday, July 22. 
from 1-2 p.m. The program is for 
kids going into the fifth grade and 
up. Please register in advance in the 
Teen Area. < < 

Little creatures visit ; 
Meet live, exoUc repUles at Uî  

library on Wednesday, July 24! 
Tliere will be a 1 p,m. session for 
children age four and up, and a 7) 
p.m. session for children of all agesi 
No registraUon is required for the 
50-minute programs. [ 

N o n s t o p t a l k . I n t e r n e t a c c e s s . 

A n d A m e r i c a ' s b e s t n a t i o n a l 

w i r e l e s s n e t w o r k . 

No roaming or long distance 
charges apply when calling on the 

America's Choice "network. 

The America's Choice network covers over 
; 250 million people'in the U.S. 

' Netvi/ork'nof available in all areas. 

Sign up for $ 4 0 monthly access and get 3 0 0 
Anytime Minutes to use however you want with 

U N L I M I T E D 

Night 81 Weekend Airtime Minutes 

N A T I O N W I D E 

With 1 or 2 year Customer Agreement. Calls placed outside Calling Plan area $.69/ min. 

And Mobile Web by 

Mobile Web requires digital service and Is not available In all areas on ihe America's Choice 
network. Mobile Web alerts charged at $.02 Incoming and $.10 outgoing. 

See brochure or store lor details. For a limiled iime only. 

K Y O C E R A 2 1 3 5 

$ 2 Q 9 9 

Phones and piice vary by location. COMA 

tri-mode equipment with updated software 

required. With 2-year customer agreement on 

America's Choice or DigitalChoice* calling plans 

$35 and higher. Offer valid for a limited time only 

1 . 8 0 0 . 2 J O I N I N 

v e r l z o n w i r e l e s s . c o m 

Call store hours. 

v e r i Z O n w i r e l e s s 

We n e v e r s t o p w o r k i n g foryou.^'' 

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES 

ANN ARBOn DEARBORN [CONT'D] UKE ORION SOUTHFIELD TAYtoR WAL-MART toCATIONS 
2570 Jockson Ave. Foirlone Moll 2531 S.LopeorRd. 28117TelegrophRd 23495 Eureka Rd. HoWEtL 
(Next to Blockbuster) (3rd Floor Next to Seer's) (Orion Moll 2 Miles N. (South ol Twelve Mile Rd.) (Across Irom Southland Moll] 3599 Grond River East 734-769-1722 313-441-0168 ol Ihe Poloce) 248-358-3700 734-287-1770 517-546-5611 
Bnorwood Moll FARMINGTON HIttS 248-393-6800 ST. CUIR SHORES TROY PoRT HURON 
(In Seor's Wmg, Near Center Ct.) 31011 Orchord Loke Rd Novi 26401 HorperAve. 1913 E. Big Beaver Rd. 4475 24th Ave. 
BHIGHToN 
8159 Chollis, Suite C (Off Grond River, in front ol TorgetJ 810-225-4789 

(S.W. Corner ol Orchord Loke Rd. 43025 Twelve Mile Rd. (At 10 1/2 Mile) (Troy Sporls Center) 810-385-1231 BHIGHToN 
8159 Chollis, Suite C (Off Grond River, in front ol TorgetJ 810-225-4789 

8, MMileRd.l (Twelve Ooks Service Or, 586-777-4010 248-526-0040 WARREN BHIGHToN 
8159 Chollis, Suite C (Off Grond River, in front ol TorgetJ 810-225-4789 

248-538-9900 Norlh of Sear's) STERUNG HEIGHTS WESTLAND 29240 Von Dyke 
BHIGHToN 
8159 Chollis, Suite C (Off Grond River, in front ol TorgetJ 810-225-4789 17245 Silver Pkwy 248-305-6600 45111 Pork Ave. 35105 Warren Rd. 586-751-0747 

BHIGHToN 
8159 Chollis, Suite C (Off Grond River, in front ol TorgetJ 810-225-4789 17245 Silver Pkwy Twelve Ooks Moll (M-59 & M-53, Utico Pork Ploio (S.W Corner ol Worren WHITE LAKE 
CANTON 
42447 Ford Rd. 

(In the Seor's ploui) 810-629-2733 (Lower level ploy area) 
PoNTIAC/WATERFoRD 

586-997-6500 
LAKESIDE MAtt 

& Woyne Rds.) 
734-722-7330 9190 Highlond Rd. 248-698-0043 

(Comer of Ford & Lilley Rds., GRAND BLANC 454 Telegraph Rd. (Lower Ct. play Oreo) Conton Cornerj) 12821 South Soginow St. (Across from Summit Place Moll) 
734-844-0481 (In Grond Blonc Moll) 248-335-9900 
DEADBoDN 810-606-1700 RoCHESnR HIttS 
24417 Ford Rd. HIGHtAND PARK 3035 S. Rochester Rd. 
(Just West ol Telogrophl 14126 woodward (At Auburn Rd.) 248-853-0550 313-278-4491 (Model T Plozo) 313-869-7392 

(At Auburn Rd.) 248-853-0550 
AUTHORIZED RETAILERS 

Products and Pricing may vary si Auihorlzed Retailers, 

R a d i o S h a c k . 
You've got questioiiB. We've got answers.* 

Ann Arbor Wireless 
734-327-5400 
Authorized Cellular 
1-BOO-VIP-PLUS 
Carfronlcs Howell 
517-548-7705 

Cellulay City 
248-84B-8800 
Cellular Source 
248-360-9400 
Cellular Technologies 
248-299-0008 

Communications USA 
248-280-6390 
Custom Communications 
734-677-6600 
Discover Communications 
313-794-1400 
Global Wireless 
248-335-3345 

Herkimer Radio 
734-242-0806 
Hometown Wireless 
810-227-2808 
venture Communications 
586.421-9900 

For Business Sales, call 1-888-525-9464 

IMPORTANT CONSIiMER IHFORMATIONi Subject to Customer Agreement, Mobile Web Terms & Conditions & Caiiing Plan. $30 Activation fee on 1 -year agreements, $175 early termination 
fee. Requires credit approval. Cannot combine with other offers. Usage rounded to next full minute. Unused allowances lost. Subject to taxes & other charges, (geographic S other restrictions 
apply. Not available in ail maritets. National best networit performance claim based on Verizon Wireless nationwide network reliability studies comprising over 300,000 call attempts monthly 
oh Verizon Wireless' and other national carriers' service while traveling on over 100,000 miles ol frequently traveled roadways nationwide. Comparison based on ineffective attempts and lost 
calls. Local coverage and service reliability varies. Night and Weekend hours vary by market. Kyocera is a registered trademark of Kyocera Corporation. ©Verizon Wireless 2002. 

http://www.epoclievenls.ioin
http://Novlnews.com
http://verlzonwireless.com
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Loc-ateci iM-lwccii i2 Miie itoaci 
;:.;anci i-96 ix-iiind West Oaits Mali, 
^.tiic new c-ommcrcial dcvelopindil 
jjjfeatiircs such Inislnes.ses as 
;̂G;ilyari's. ;i sportliif! goods store, 

^and the Great Indoors, a home 
J f̂unilshliig retailer. They are sur-
'̂--•rounded by many ri'slauraiils. 
nightclubs, and (.•iilerlaiiimeiit 
providers. such as Van's 

^ Si<;ilepark. a skaleboareiing lacili-
r̂ty and Kiiiiigliie. a dlHltnl iliealer 

»Mliat will show movies, as well as 
k-broadcasi sporting cveiUs. 

I.ullon said l-"oiii)lalii Walk pres-
»'ei]ls vjirious ri-lail choices for the 
r̂ coiisuiiier lhal are lacking in 
'.Oakland Coiiniy wliiU- erii|)h:isiz-
-'lug tlie eiiUTlaiiiiMeiit e.xperl-

enct-s. 
"We an- brinninu use in Ihe :irea 

nol llierc." I.ullon said. "II creiiles 
a place people can lo for an 
i-.\lciKli-(l slay." 

And coMsiiiiR-rs in search of tlie 
oiie-stop evening will traverse 
from sliire to slore, reslauraril to 
bar. Iliroiigli Foiiiilain Walk's 
e.xlfnsivc and lush pedestrian 
walkways <(iiiiit'('liiig the estab-
llshiiicnls. 

i.ulUill sairi aiioul .$i iiiiilion 
will he speiil oil landscaping ;ind 
Ibunlaiiis for llic development. 

"Tlic eily (of Novi| has worked 
ililiijeiilly lo make .something lliat 
is sp<-(ial." I.ullon said. 

Ill all when completed, i-'ouiilaiii 
W:ilk will boasl more llian 50 slore 
openilioiis. 

.-\ [ircview of .some of Ihc con-
Ilrincd (lesliiialions crealiiig the 
i-iiUTIiiiiiinenl ;iiul sliojipiiig 
(levelopmeiil includes: 

Emagine Entertainment 
Scheduled lo open in late siini-

iiier or early fall. Ibis 18-screen 
inegaple.v j>ronii,ses lo bring more 
lhaii Just movies lo Novi. The 
8(3.000-s(iuarc-foot theater will be 
one of the few movie venues in liie 
Delroil iirea ofiering digital lirojec-
tioii and sound and vows to pro
vide llie greatest variety of film 
clioices and show limes in Ihe 
area. Kach auditorium will include 
wall-lo-wall screens, high-back 
rocking chair seats wilh cupliokl-
er armrests ;uid iiiiiiliiniiii -IG-
incli row spacing. The Iwo largest 
aiidiloriums, with .500 seals e:icli. 
will coiit.iln 130 overstuffed lii.\ii-
rv se:us with 56-incli row spacing. 
The 20.000-S()uare-fool lobby will 
hosl a fiill-ser\'e concession sl;ind 
offering Iradilional movie-going 
fare. Pizzeria Uno Pizza, stuffed 
pretzeis. gourniel chocoiates and 
a full bar 

Vans SIcate Parit 
More popularly known for Its 

skateboarding apparel. Vans made 
a radical move to Novi in the form 
of ;i skateboard park. Vans Skate 
Park occupies about 53,000 
square feel of the Fountain Walk 
development wilh an additional 
5.000-.sqiiaie-fool outdoor street 
course scheduled to open this 
month. The park features a simu
lated In-ground sivimniing pool. 
25.000-square-foot "Built Ford 
Tough" wood street course, 40-
fool conipelilion-sizc vert ramp, 
four-fool escalating iiiini ramp, 
spiu'ioiis lounge, pro shop and an 
arcade and vending machine area. 
Vans eiicouniges skateboarders, 
in-line skaters and BMX bike rid
ers of all e.vperience levels to try 
out its largest indoor park and 
only Midwest location. In the 
future, executives also plan on 
hosting special events like ama
teur skateboarding competitions. 
The park is open now seven days a 
week. 

Modern Sitate & Surf 
Opening soon ne.\t to Vans 

Skate Park Is Modern Skale & 
Surf. The shop catering to skate
boarders, in-line skaters, surfers, 
snowboarders and other sports 
enthusiasts will be a perfect 
neighbor to the recently opened 
skate park, making the west side 
of the mall a hot place to visit. The 
Fountain Walk location makes 
this store number si.\ in Michigan 
with other locations in Royal Oak. 
East L;inslng. Traverse City. Ann 
Arbor and Fcrndale. E.\ecutives 
said one of the shop's clainis-to-
fanie was being one of the first 30 
stores in the world to sell in-line 
skates In 1981. Since then, the 
variety of merchandise offered 
ranges from apparel to bearings. 
Other features of Modern Skate & 
Surf inciude kayak rentals, In-
store demonstrations, ESPN spon
sored challenges and participation 
in other events like the Vans' 
Warped Tour. 

Cost Plus World Market 
Best known for importing the 

merchandise of 50 countries. Cost 
Plus World Market is truly a one-
of-a-kind store. The 86.000-
square-fool emporium offers a 
variety of interesting, cost-con
scious merchandise for any room 
in the house. The unique nature of 
the store's finds is its notable 
draw. Where else can you find an 
African Giraffe or handcarved 
masks from Ghana? Also offered 
is a varied, cosmopolitan selection 
of nonperlshable food Items and 
beverages. It is hard to ignore all 

the desirable chocohiles. cookies, 
pastas, rices, sauces and colfees. 
To wash it :ill down, the Kouiiliiln 
Walk store carries 400 (lilTerciu 
wines ranging in price from .'̂ 5 lo 
S200 a bolllc iiiid abmil 100 types 
of beer including a liune scleclioii 
of nilcro-brews :ind imporls. Cosi 
Plus World Market is t)|)en lo Ihe 
public. 

Buffalo Wild Wings Grill and 
Bar 

Whelher you like llieiii n:miing 
hoi. sweel and laiigv or subllcty 
mikl. the scleclioii of cliickcii 
wings at Bufliilo Wild \Viii,us Orill 
and Bar will surely please-the 
most finicky coiiiinisseur. The 
6.815 squ;ire-fool ealeiy which is 
open now focuses primarily on 
Buffalo. New York-slyle chicken 
wings spun in one ol Ilie resl;iu-
raiit's 12 signal lire sauces. Along 
wilh wings, the (irill's menu wiil 
offer a variely of alTorilably juiced 

items iiuiudiiig iiurgers ami sanei-
wiches. saiads. Te.\-Me.\. Thai and 
Caribbean fare, executives said 
the reslaiirani is perfect for fami
lies looking for .somewhere lo eat 
iii-i)elweeii Iasl food and casual 
(lining. The grill and bar also 
olTcis ,'iO 27-incli lelevisions, si.\ 
piojeclioii lelevisions, electronic 
darts, video games, a Jtikebo.v and 
Ihe popular nalioiiai trivia net
work inleraclive queslion-aiitl-
aiiswer-naiiie. 

Great Indoors 
Rcseiiibllng a m;ill more lliaii a 

slore, the 165,000-square-loot. 
Iwo-sloiy mega slore oilers everj'-
Ihing f()r inside the home in one 
jilace. Broken up' into five sec-
lions, shoppers may easily find 
exactly what Ihey are looking for 
liy visiting tlie gieal balli. Ihe 
grciil bedroom. Ihe great kitchen. 
Ihe great room or Ihe great sur-
lace are;is. Inleresled shoppers 

may browse the store searching 
through just about anything 
someone would find in the home 
including carpet, curtains, patio 
grills, electronics, lamps, couches, 
bedding, bath hardware and 
accessories, and the kitchen. 
Once you add In a Starbucks, 
demonstrations and classes, great 
de,ils and a shopping-friendly 
environment, the store is truly 
greal. Prices range from affordable 
to expensive and all purchases are 
backed by the store's 110 percent 
guarantee. The Great Indoors Is 
open now. 

The Bamboo Club 
Boasting a sophisticated 

ambiance and dynamic cuisine, 
this Pacific Rim restaurant prom
ises lo provide an up-scaie and 
e.xotic experience. The 7.000 
square-foot slruclure will feature 
an outdoor patio area, wine room 
and secluded bar area. Sheer 

drapes separate sections, featur
ing comforatable couches and 
high-backed booths. Restaurant 
executives said the miiruals. bam
boo sculptures, black ceilings, 
candlelight, lush foliage and love
ly appointed furniture creates a 
very special environment. Along 
with the atmosphere, the club has 
fabulous food and menu selec
tions from all over the world. The 
rich, traditional cuisine conies 
from places like Bankok, Shanghi. 
Hong Kong and Korea. The menu 
is divided Into sections, with items 
listed under headings labeled 
Steamed, Grilled, Sizzled. Woked 
or Noodled, depending on the cul
ture of origin. The Bamboo Club 
anticipates opening later this year 
or early In 2003. 

Harmony House 
Although no specific details 

about the opening day are avail
able, the slore known for connect

ing music and merchants is head
ing for town. Executives said the 
project is in the developmental 
stages, but make no mistake they 
are returning. The music-based 
enlertainmeni store used to call 
West Oaks II home for about II 
years before the expansion of 
Kohl's and Jo-Ann Fabrics 
squeezed the store out. Now the 
shop is b'ack and will be better 
then ever. The Fountain Walk 
location is scheduled to be larger 
than most Meliopolitan stores. 
Patrons will have the opportunity 
to enjoy a full-line catalog of mer
chandise coniaining music of all 
genres, an enhanced, sit-down 
music listening area and a Ticket 
Master office. Ofiering customers 
iiie opportunity to purchase tick
ets to enterlainmeril events has 
been one of Ihe company's prl-
maiy draws. 

continued on 9 

E X T R A 40% O F F E N T I R E S T O C K O F L A D I E S ' R E D - L I N E D C L E A R A N C E S H O E S 

P'A- •A-N y o u ' r e s o m e b o d y s p e c i a l 

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORI«ATION call 953-7.500. 
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. 

LOCATED AT UUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEVI/BURGH ROAO AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXTT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 

; F o u n t a i n W a l l i 
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'/' continued froin 8 
1/ 
" Chuck E. Cheese's 
i 
1. The "Birthday Capital of the 
? World" led by that friendly mouse 
-1 is now In Novi. Chuck E. Cheese's 
1- opened a 12,500-square-foot 
.'I entertainment palace in the 
V Fountain Walk development. The 

establishment features 85 dlffer-
, enl video games, a play area fea-
-• turing tubes and Studio C. 
II Executives said the new Novi loca-

lion's Studio C is different than 
other Chuck E. Cheese's stage 

-• shows. This one offers videos and 
Is interactive. The center also 

? offers pizza, submarine sandwich-
-•• es and beverages. No admission Is 

charged for entry, making access 
to the play area free. Executives 
said the fact patrons may being 

C their kids in to play for no charge, 
separates them from other child-
entertainment places. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. 

Galyan's 
If you haven't been to the place 

described as "America's Premier 
Active Lifestyle Store," then now is 
the time. The mammoth empori
um is open and makes-up a large 
portion of the development facing 
12 Mile Road. The store encom
passes a huge selection of recre
ation products. Whether you are 
training for a triathlon, getting 
ready for a game of paintball or 
hanging out with your buddies for 
a game of darts, this store has it 
all. The experience is enhanced by 
knowledgeable staff, an impres
sive environment and high-quality 
merchandise. Walking down the 
aisles, shoppers will find brands 
such as adidas, Patagonia, 
TImberland and Woolrlch. And 
even if you aren't in the market for 
lets say some new camping gear, 
either scaling or watching others 
scale the store's rock-climbing 
wall is worth the trip. 

Casual Corners 
With a grand-opening date 

scheduled for Aug. 30, Casual 
Corners is preparing to bring 
fashion to Novl. The store execu
tives say is based on a commit
ment to bring customers top-qual
ity apparel, accessible pricing, 
and personalized service is excited 
to call Fountain Walk home. With 
more than 30O retail locations 
natlonwfide, the store catering to 
women emphasizes value, meticu
lous attention to detail, proportion 

* and fit, easy-to-wear fabrics and a 
wardrobe-building selection of 
coordinates and matched pieces. 
Executives also said their clothing 
store is perfect for busy women 
because its offers fashions that 
work around the clock, taking 
today's woman from the office to 
the grocery store to an evening 
dinner. Adding to the shopping 
experience, the Fountain Walk 
location will offer a spacious shop
ping area and a warm and friend
ly environment. 

Gjeto's Salon and Spa 
Novi resident Gjeto VushaJ is 

bringing beauty, pampering and 
relaxation to the city. The licensed 
cosmetologist, currently In the 
process of approvals and details 
for his Fountain Walk salon, is 
very excited about the future 
grand-opening of Gjeto's Salon 
and Spa, The luxurious establish
ment will offer a full-range of serv
ices for personal enhancement. A 
staff of qualified, In-the-know staff 
will transform clients with their 
training and expertise. Entering 
the future salon, promises to be a 
true experience. Patrons will be 
greeted-with a large selection of 
retail products and make-up 
application area. Continuing 
through, visitors will be greeted by 
the salon's styling and service 
locations. Services in addition to 
coloring and styling will include 
facial and body massages, waxing, 
pedicures and more designed to 
bring perfection and Zen to all 
who visit. 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate 
Factory 

Chocolate, chocolate and more 
chocolate will be flowing into Novi 
when the Rocky Mountain 
Chocolate Factory opens its doors 
to the public in the city's Fountain 
Walk development. Although the 
plans for the shop are still in the 
works, the store known for being 
"America's Chocolatier" is on its 
way. The shop specializing in 
"large-size, decadent, mouthwa
tering deliciousness," will join the 
other world-wide locations total
ing about 240 stores. Executives 
said patrons can look forward to 
entertaining fudge-making 
demonstrations, old-fashion 
caramel apples and an enormous 
selection of hand-made choco
lates. Whether you prefer white, 
dark, milk of sugar-free, this is 
the sweet-tooth saUslying place to 
shop. Other delicacies include cof
fees, cocoas, cookies and choco
late-dipped fruit. Tlie store also 
provides special-occasion selec
tions such as gift baskets, person-
alized-message treats and corpo
rate logo snacks. 
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Putting Edge 
Where can you go to play glow-

in-the-dark mini goll? The Putting 
Edge. The glowing worici of the 18-
liole, indoor complex offers golfing 
entertainment with a twist. 
Executives promise this is noi 
your average golf game. The lights 
are low and the colors are crazy 
adding to the fun and challenge of 
the game. With locations in 
Houston. Memphis and Chicago, 
Putting edge looks forward lo call
ing Fountain Walk home in the 
near future. Golfers of all ages will 
be invited to test Iheir skill on llic 
long and zany glowing course fea
turing life-like aniinais, leciiiio 
structures and fun to challenging 
obstacles. Hours of operation at 
the course's other locations are 9 
a.m. to 1 a.m. and green fees 
range from .$5 to $8 depending on 
the age time of day. 

Other stores and restaurants in 
the works, anticipating on being 
one of the estimated 50 Oakiand 
County piaces to be, include Cold 
Steam Creamery, Sliima' 
Reslauraiit featuring Japanese 
cuisine, Margarita Mamma's lea-
luring live entertainment, food 
and drinks. Just Sports, Foxv 
Nails. Linen Barn, Verizon 
Wireless. House of Blinds and 
Draper)'. Spencer Gifts, New York 
Deli Cafe, Journey's, Coflee 
Beaner and Mrs. Flelcis Cookies. 

Angelo Parlove and Viclorirr 
Sadloc/i(i fire staff wriiars for the 
Novi News. Angelo can be reached 
at (248) 349-f700. ext. 108 or at 
aparIove@ht.tiomecomm.nel and 
Victorin can be reached at (248) 
349-1700. e.Kt. 105 or at vsad-
tocha@ht.homecomm.net. 

A south-facing mall of the Fountain Walk development in Novi. 
Photo by John Heider 

STARTS TOMORROW-FRIDAY, JULY 12! 

e a s y s p i r i t s u m m e r s a l e 
^ • STOCK UP ON ALL YOUR FAVORITES 

S A L E 

3 9 . 9 9 & 

4 9 . 9 9 

I 

V A 

Shown from left to right: "Alonzo" sandal. Reg. 69.00, sale 39.99. "Wheeze" sandal. Reg. 59.00, sale 39.99. "Mesa" athletic shoe. 
Reg. 69.00, sale 49.99. "Jumper" athletic shoe. Reg. 69.00, sale 49,99. "Arrow" athletic shoe. Reg. 69.00, sale 49.99, 

IN WOMEN'S SHOES. 

P L U S . S T O R E W I D E S A V I N G S O F 2 5 - 7 0 % O F F T H E O R I G I N A L P R I C E S O N 
A L L S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R A P P A R E L F O R M E N , W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N 

P'A- y o u ' r e s o m e b o d y s p e c i a l 

n li 
CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Uurel Park Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. 

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card. MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®. 
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 
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N a m e s i n N e w s E n g a g e m e n t O n C a m p u s 

D. Skoiwn 

C'lovrnior .Joliii I'.nnkv uiinoiiiii-i-d 
i.'luiy .')ni :i|)|>ilnlMi(-iil oi 10 Indi
viduals lo Ihc .Sliili- i-'Irc .Siilcly IJ<iard, 
liu'iiidiim Carl Simcoz. ol .\iivi. owiu-i' 
<>( i loi]icj,l(-iui lii'alih Can- Stivici-s. 
Fie is n-.;i|)|X)iiiliil Ui rcprcsi-iil iidiill 
lostt-r (:in' tacilili(-s. Tcniis nin Julv 
IG. 20()2 lo,Juiv If). 2(X).'). 

David Sltown. uIkj lî <-s in i\ovl. 
h:is Ix-i-Ei ii;iiiii-<l lo Michiiiaii's 

• I'rcsidcnrs Coiiiirll lor oulslaudliiH 
'|ji.siJi;i))r'i- .SiJii-s aiKl si-ivin' during 
2()0I. 

Only Hi ol iiioic than -KX) yVV\ 
Michlijaii Insiir-
aii((- iiroli-ssioii-
,ds st.'ilcwidi' 
laiii llii' 
I'lcsidi-iils 
Coiincil (IcsiLjiia-
li(jii caili year. 
.Skowii, who 
winks mil (i[;V'V\ 
MicliiUans 
.Soiilli l.voil 
sal(-s dllici-' ,11 
.'i.'iK Xoitll 
l;il,ivi'lli-. lias i-anii-d llic award livi-
Illllt-S. 

Cliaiics I'odouski. |)n.-sid(-nl/Ci-:() 
oi 'nil'Aiiln Club ('.roup, lIu- noii-prol-
ii lioldiiii.; ciimpaiiy liir .'V-V'\ Michifjaii, 
pii-s<-iil(-(l ilic awani lo Si<o\vii :il llic 
I'rcsidcnrs Coiiiicil dinner in llic Kilz-
Cirlloii llcilcl ill Dc.irlKini. 

Clayliiii McKcm-y, r.C.. Ihc 
.Soullilicld-ba.scd piiljlic accoiiiilin(̂  
iind biisiiic.ss advi.soiy linn, iccciilly 
(•.\pandcd its slalT. 

Dominic Rovano Joined Ihc linn's 
• uidilin̂  and accoiinliriii dcpailiiicnl 
.IS a sl.iir accoiiniaiit. 'Hic Novi resi
dent is a reccnl ).;ia(lual(- of Cenli-il 
.Mil liiU.iii Univei-sily. 

Claylon S McKeivcy. i'.C. is :\ nicni-
Iht ol Polaris liili-nialional, a world
wide associalloii of indc|)cii(leiil 
aeconnliiiji linns. In :iildition In ciis-
toinaiy CI'A sciviccs. Clayloii 
M( Kcivi-y oilers liiiiiily ucallli lirc.scr-
vaiion s<-ivlccs; lirolilabllily eiihaiiee-
inciii. inlbniuilinn ic(linol(i,i.y and 
aieonnliiii; sollware eonsiilliiii;. as 
well as doiiicslic and Inlernalional tax 
plaiininti. 

nil' cnniiiecrini; coiisullini; llrni ol 
l-'inklx-iner. I'elUs Ik SUou\. Inc. (FI'Sl 
has naiiii-d Craig E. Daslmer I'F-: as 
an ,iss<Hi;iie in Ihc linn. 

.-\ pr(i|e<l niaiiiiî cr In Ihe \'K No\'l 
0(ric<'. Daslincr 

Inincd FPS in 
im. I Ic pilmari-

eonccnlralcs 
{in pic)|cels 
involviiif̂  Irans-
porl;itioii slnie-
liiics and .scra-s 
as linijccl iiiaiiii;!-
er lor all hridj;c 
projecls in Novi. 
[)ashncr is also 
piwilvcd with niarkcliiiL; and pro|5os;il 
prcpar.ilion and assists olhcr l-'l'S 
Oliiees Willi l)iid(ic dcsit̂ n projecls. 
J Dashner cai'iicd his haclielor's 
deflrec in civil cnniiicehni.! IVoni 

•lilfj;in .Sl.ili' iJnivcisily. lie h.is 
Continued Ills cduciilion with National 
iiifiinvay liisliliilc courses in ihe 
fealcly insjieclion ol lii-Semee 
Briiit;cs. Soils and roiindalions. 
Sireaiii .Slabillly and Scour :ii 
Uiiiiiway BikltJes. and Ciilvcri 
IjisixTliiiii and 0|x-r.ilioiis. ilc is a 
nicnilx-r ;in(l diririor al lar̂ ie of ihe 
Stnieliiral ICiiĵ inccrs As,sixiali()ii of 
MiciilfSan. wlicrc he Is eliaimiaii of Ihe 
Kiiicii;enc\' lYcparediicss Comiilitiec. 
and volunlccrs as a Slriieliircs 
?(x-<-ialisl Hilh Ihc Michif;aii Urban 
S<'a:'c!i and Rescue ortJiiniAition. 
; Kslahlishitl in I'M). PI'S employs 
more lliaii ;I00 professionals in nine 
Olliccs lhroiii;lioiii Ohio. Michijian. 
Nortii Carolina, and Virniiiia. 'nic finii 
firovides waler. wastcw:ilcr. slonn 
ft':iUT. and liriiis|Xii1alion engineering 
sciviccs and archikrtural dcslt;n lo 
hniulri'ds of coiiimiiiiiiics and bu.si-

C. Dashner 

D. Shimoda 

I ATC Associalcs Inc. (ATCI 
aiiiioiineal Jliat Daniel Shimoda. 
Ciii. iiuliislri.il liynieiiisl k)r ils Novi 
(Jfllcc. luis earned his Cerlilicd 
Microbial Con.siillanI desiiitialuiii. 'llic 
(ii-ilincalioii is pix-sciilcd by ihe l3o:ird 
i}f iiirecloi-s of 
tile Aiiierieaii 
tidoor Air 
fliialilv Council 
\̂inlAQC) l)a.s<'<l 

uixiii years of 
e.\|icrlcnce w1lli 
nilrrohlal proj-
(jels. aliicalion 
and allcr sue-
ccssfiil comple
tion of Ihc 
i;tx|iiinxi (xiiirse and e..\ani. 

AreoiTiinn lo liie AmiAQC. liie ecrti-
ScaUon raises iJIe Icciinirai slandanls 
<)f those cng.ifjcd In lIilcrobixii senncos 
aiKi improves tlie prarticc of coiiduct-
ijiii microbial iii\rsti)̂ alioiis. s.-iniplinii 
anci consuitiiIg by cncoiiraginp piirtic-
Ipation in a'contliuiinc pmgrani of 
professional dĉ tiopiIicnt. 

Shimoda has over 15 yeans of 
industrliii hygiene experience, and is 
lIiTOhwi in ail phases of industrial 
hygiene projecls. Including OSIi/\ 
chemical exposure compliance moni-
tcring, microbial and indoor air qiIali-
ty inv̂ Ugalions, stall safety lIriining, 
asbestos management, and review of 
site-specific hcaiih and safety plans. 
Shimoda earned his BS in gcokigy, 

his MS in occupational and entl-
mmnenial health fitim Ŵ yne State 
iSniversity. 

Tardella-McGuire 
ilaiiiel and .Jiili:iniic Tiirdella of 

Novi aniioiiiice the enL;at;eili(-iil of 
llicir dainjlilcr. (Jtirisiina lo Andrew 
McCuire. son of Dank-1 and Aiidrc:i 
McCiiiire of ()l.sct;o. .Mich. 

'I'lii- bride-elect is a 19!)G gnitliiale 
(if Novi )li,t;li .Sehrxil and 2000niadii-
ale of Micliiî aii Sl;ile Universily wllh 
a bacliekir of sck'iiec decree in engi-
nei-rinn. .She is ciiiTcnIly i-iiij)loycd 
Willi l-"onl Motor Company :is a 
buyer. 

The iirooiii elect is a 1991) Oi.scgo 
High .ScIkxiI and 2000 graduate of 
KiilaniaziMi College Willi a bachelors 
of arls degn-e in econoinirs. Ik- is 
ciirreiilly ciiipkiyed with Ford Motor 
('nnipimy in Uigislics. 

A .Scpleinlicr 2002 wedding is 
plaiiiK-d, 

Novl residents Kimberly Lewis. 
Lyle l.iicdenian. and Ryan Iteepka 
were named lo the dean's list of 
Oakland University for the 2001-
02 academic year. 

Novl resident Slacey L. 
U'illiaiiison was among the gradu
ates of Northern Micliigan 
University during Ihe spring 
2002 coniiiiciiceiiient exercises. 

Novl residents Gary (Skip) 
Becker. Jr.. Kiiuberlcc Dodds, Eric 
Kramer. Ronald Oppal. Jr., Jamie 
Bodenhiifer and Jill î apa were 
among the graduates of Western 
Michigan University during the 
spring 2002 comnieiu-emenl exer
cises. 

'Novi resideiils Justin B.-igdady, 
Jlistinn Chiang. James Dallon, 
Derek Oniiizow. Michael Hur. 
I'cter Hur. I'cler Kobylarek. 
Matlhew Kolicli. Jiwoii bee, Erie 
IJao. J;imeel Na(|vi, Neal f̂ alel. 
Oavid Preston, Christian Santos, 
Niraj Shall, Sarah Wilson. Nancy 
Zli.io. Vinay Arora. Andrew 
Capanyola. Kristin ChanncU, 
Asliwini llardikar. .Matthew 
lleinowski. Michael Koss, Tracy 
Kwiing. Chiing l.iu, Aaron M;irlon, 
Sven-Erik Nyhcrg, Christopher 
I'eriT. Vincent Slovan. 
Chiislonher Sbillard. Hriaii Swill, 

Lindsey Paterson were selected to 
receive the Regents Merit 
Scholarship for "outstanding aca
demic achievement, scholariy 
promise and potential contribu
tion to the University community" 
from University of Michigan. 
They were selected for the merit 
award based on their grades, class 
ranking and lest scores. 

Novl I'esldent Melissa L. Clark 
was named to the dean's list for 
fall and spring semesters 2001-02 
at Syracuse University. College 

of Arts and Sciences. She has a 
dual major of Broadcast 
Communication and Poiitical 
Science. 

Novi resident Brittany A. Kureth 
was named lo the dean's list for 
outslanding academic achieve
ment at Colby College for spring 
semester 2002. She is the daugh
ter of Charles Kureth, Novi. She 
graduated from Detroit Country 
Day School and Is majoring in 
biology at Colby. 

Novi resident Sarah McKlnney 
was among the graduates of .Alma 
College for llle Spring 2002 com
mencement exercises. She earned 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
magna cum iaude In biology. 

Walled Lake resident Emily 
Teslani was among the graduates 
of Alma College for the Spring 
2002 commencement exercises. 
Silc earned a [Bachelor of Arts 
degree magna cum laude in edu
cation. 

Southeast Michigan's 

Premier Waterfront 

Cofnmunity! 

C)vi-r 900 Acres with Kc-sort-
C!l;i.ss Anicniiic.s on .i I7l)-Acri.-
l..ikc, Ik'-imifiil Mniue .Sitc.s ami 

Awanl-Winninj; Dc.signs! 

Dir. .,lr I \.t IS'I 
Vlilll lio.i.l I,, 

l.|/.'i,Hio. M.m.ll.il,,- ...iiulK- npli 
islandlakcofnovi.coni 

B a c k y a r d 

A d v e n t u r e 
Join Toll Ihothers and 

Ciiilyiin's Sports and Outdoor 

Adventure Store at Is/and Like 

of Nnvifav an inter/ictii'e 

hackyord adventure! 

,SuMd:iy,July 14, 2002 
11 am to 5 pm 

ul,l.rii,inMi.ili..mi;.r kills ..I .ill .ipn. 
il.ii |-|l..ka.lsl.mdi.ii<i'.ii.u.intR'. 

ui u-lnUiini; itu Lic.im. 
4. .iiul li.iw I.I (irill llcsll 

\VA I i;HI-RONT .SIGNATURE HOMES 
$] .2 millioti 

-2-18-7.35-9600 
KSlAi t MQMfS 
ham llir S'iaO.OOO, 

248-735-6500 
i':.vi:(:urivi': noMJ'.s 

f'ram :1Kmiil-Sum.nOOi 

248-735-2200 
NORTH l!,\y CONDOMINIUMS 

Inm ihe mills WO.nOOs 

248-735-9000 
NORTH \X/OOl).S CONDOMINIUMS 

Inmi ihr iiiiiliMm.OaOi 

248-735-9000 
ARMORS CONUOMiNiUMS 

hoiiillifiipltrrSJOO.Omii 
248-596-0100 TOL lour Oiir I.uxiir> lioiiies On tOl1brOt11ers.C0111 UUUU Vi.rt Cl.ii \V,,.Mi, lM,,,.<l<.u.v (IM.tuU.Miii. ̂ >Il.̂ .̂ll,l - ll,..,M>.> NYSt i-H,.,,M,., (,,>v ),.iM;>iK. i>» ii.(> 

M l L r O R 

M e m o 

s u m m e r f e s t i v a 

August 9th, lOtti a n d n t h 

Over 2 5 0 Artists 

Continuous Entertainment 

Children's Activities 

Food, Fun a n d More 

riic ajillanrnincEi 

^omcast Xcingular 

For More Information: 
Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce 
248.685,7129 www.milforclmemories.com  
huronvcc@tir.com 

Huron VaIley-Sinai Hospital 
Detroit IVtedical Conter/Wavno State University 

R e l y o n t h e e m e r g e n c y t e a m t h a t ^ c l o s e t o h o m e a n d q u i c k t o r e s p o n d . 

Our patients have given us high mar1<s 
for the things that matter most: 
/ Attention to your concerns 
/ Waiting times 
/ Keeping you Infomied 
/ Giring about you as a person 

Every patient in the Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital emergency department 
receives priority attention-whether your emergency is major or minor. 
We'fe close to you - As the only area emergeney department located in a 
full-service hospital, you'll be seen by board-certified emergency physicians 
with vast expertise backed by the resources of the Detroit Medical Center 
and Wayne State University. We also have a Quick Care'" service for the 
treatment of minor emergencies. 
Find out why we are among the nation's top scoring hospitals in customer 
satisfaction surveys-whefe your emergency is ouf priority. Reirember, if 
your illness is very severe, or too serious for you to drive yourself, please 
call 911 immediately. 

Miles Ahead. Minutes Alway." 
1 William Cads Drive • Commerce Ml 48382 

(248)937-3300 www.hvsh.org 

White Lake Tou>nsliip 

Brixton . W. Bloomfeld 

Novi 

J u d g e s B u l g a r e l l i , S d i n e l z 

e n d o r s e B e n d y f o r 3 2 - 1 s e a t 
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Oakland County Circuit Court 
Judge Gene Sciineiz (and former 
52-1 District Court Judge) and 
retired 52-1 District Court Judge 
Harold Bulgarelli IIiade an 
unprecedented joint statement In 
endorsing Robert Bondy for llle 
open District Judge seat in the 
52-1 District Court located in 
Novi. 

"1 rarely endorse anyone for 
judge." said Judge Schnelz. who 
before becoming a circuit judge 
served as a district judge in the 
52-i court, "in Rob Bondy's case 1 
make an exception. Since he 
began as my clerk, I have been 
impressed with Rob's Intelligence, 
work ethic and overall compe
tence. This has resulted In the 
outstanding work he has done as 
an atlorney, as well as his devo
tion to public scî 'ice. He is tnily 
a person who cares about people 
ând their rights. He is the type of 
individual our district court 
desen'es as our judge." 

Retired Judge Bulgarelli is a 
former district judge in the 52-1 
District Court, serving for 18 

years. He expressed pleasure at 
being able to endorse someone for 
Ihc court he once sen'ed. "Robert 
Bondy has all the qualifications to 
be an excellent judge. He is hon
est, dependable, conscientious, 
wllh high moral values and supe
rior work ethics. With his vast 
knowledge of both the civil and 
criminal law, he would be an 
asset to the bench, and would 
dispense justice to all who 
appeared before liitn." 

Bondy ex])ressed iiis gratitude 
for the judge's conlidence in hini. 
"I am humbled lliat two giants in 
our legal communily would lake 
this step on my behalf." he said. 
"If 1 am elected. I will do my best 
to uplIold their high standards 
and seive this community as they 
have done for so long." 

Itobert Bondy is an altori'iey 
wllh ofliees in IVliiford. He is aiso 
a buiider. and active in many 
local charities and organizalions. 
fie has I'eceived tiie highest rating 
from Martindaie Huljbel which 
rales allorneys for abilily and 
inlegrity. 

S O C C h e l p s N o v i t a k e o n t h e v o t e r c h a l l e n g e 

it's election time and that 
means lots of work i'or both candi
dates and voters. For candidates 
it means hilling the campaign 
trail hard day and night In an 
effort to gel their message heard. 
For voters, it may be countless 
hours spent getting lo know the 
candidates so as lo make an 
inibrmeri choice. 

Beyond that, it's a matter of 
knowing the '--How To" of voting.. 
The City of Novi recently showed 
young voters it's as ea.sy as 1-2-3. 

This month on TV 13 Novi. 
catch a special election li-eat that 
will gel you in tiie mood lo vote. 
The Novl City Clei'k's office and 
Novi High School Social Studies 
Department organized an infor
mational election education pro
gram designed lo simulate the 
real election process. Students in 
Civics cla,sses participated by fol
lowing the llow of a normal elec
tion and voting on student-tai
lored questions. You will have to 
tune in to TV 13 Novi lo gel the 
exciting mock election results. 

"We the People" will air 
throughout the month of July, on 
Channel 13, Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday 8 a.m. and 10 p.m. 
But that's not all. There are 

three proposals on the ballot. And 
we all know how confusing ballot 
issues can be. So. SWOCC 
Studios has provided explana
tions of what the convoluted 
wording actually means. In a sep
arate program. Cal Stone, Editor 
of the Novi News, will explain 
Proposal 02-01 which deals with 
the State Officers Compensation 
Commission (SOCC) and 02-02' 
which deais with funding for 
state/iocai parks and outdoor 
recreation. Deiia Cassia from the 
Gazette wili give an overview of 
the "Oakland County Public 
Transportation Millage Renewal." 

Also, as part of our efforts to get 
you ready to vote, SWOCC is run
ning the short "How lo Vote" and 
"How to Judge a Candidate" 
pieces, through election day on all 
three city channels:. Farmington 
15, Farmington Hills 8, and Novl 
15. 

WOW! Everywhere you look 
there are vivid hues of color and 
It's nol just from the beautiful 
flowers in bloom. The bold reds. 

whites, and blues dotting the 
landscapes around town come 
from the dozens of campaign 
signs planted on every street cor
ner and main thoroughfare. 

Though you may see the candi
dates names all over town, do you 
know the man or woman behind 
those signs? 

For many voters, ihe answer. Is 
no. So, as a public sen'lce to our 
residents, SWOCC Studios has 
produced a special program, 
"Candidates Forum 2002". It is 
meant to help educate you to 
become more Informed voters. 
Youill get a chance to see the can
didates and hear first-hand their 
qualifications, how they stand on 
issues, and how they plan to serve 
you. 

You'll get to know each of the 
60-some candidates running for 
office In the August 6 primary a 
little better thanks lo by Jonl 
Hubred, Editor of the Farmington 
Observer, Delia Cassiâ  editor of 
the Farmlngton/Farmington Hills 
Gazette, and Linda DePoorter 
from the i.eague of Women Voters, 
as well as the candidates them
selves. 

"Candidates Forum 2002" runs 
all this month on Farmlngtonis 
Channel 15, Farmington Hills 
Channel 8, and Noviis Channel 
13. Check your local listings fpr 
scheduled dates and times. •/ 

And now, courtesy of SWOCp 
Studios, you know tfie rest of the 
story. The "who" behind the 
signsi ), 

Congratulations are in order for 
our very own Public Access 
Producer Frank Benesh, who won 
a first place award for his show 
Appalachia 2001 in the category 
"Making a Difference", He also 
won an Honorable Mention awai-d 
for his show. Aviation Journal in 
the "Magazine Format" category. 
Be sure to catch these award win
ning shows on your Public Access 
Channel INFO W-12. 

Marsha Droz is tlie Community 
Producer of the Southwestern 
Oakland Cable Commission. The 
next SWOCC meeting is 
Wednesday. September 4 at 4:30 
p.m. at Farmington City Hall. The 
ne.vf CAC nieeting is Tuesday, 
Sept. 10 at 7 p.m. at SWOCC 
Studios. 

F a s t e r s m a l l b u s i n e s s t a x p h a s e - o u t i n t h e w o r k s 

In an unprecedented move, 
state Rep. Nancy Cassis amend
ed legislation to accelerate the 
elimination of the Single 
Business Tax, which she 
authored in 1999. 

Cassis, chair of the House Tax 
Policy Committee, introduced 
the amendment to Senate Bill 
1322, and the full House 
approved the bill this morning 
during a marathon legislative 

session. The Cassis amendment 
compieteiy exempts approxi
mately 13,000 small businesses 
in Michigan by raising the 
threshold for paying the SBT 
from $250,000 lo $350,000 in 
gross receipts. 

The Cassis amendment aiso 
eliminates the Single Business 
Tax more than 10 years earlier 
than expected, similar lo a pro
posal she introduced earlier this 

legislative session. The rate cur
rently Is set to reach zero on 
Jan. 1, 2021 through an annual 
.01 percent decrease. The Cassis 

measure totally eliminates the 
tax-by 2010. 

SB 1322 now goes to the 
Senate for consideration. 

A r r o w h e a d A l p i n e s 
f ^ ^ ' ^ \^ith Michigan's largest selection of..... 

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Unusual Ferns, 
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, Unusual Shrubs 

Wo have finally wrapped up the mail order shipping season and wo are open lor retail, Everything looks lantastic, of course Ihe mildest winter in history did help a bil. As one of the largest rare plant growers in the country, wo are confident you wilf find plenty of cool stuff that you have never soon and wo understand the "I need one of each" addiction. Wo have grown so largo that its impossible to see everything In a jingle day. Indeed the diversity can be a bit ovcrwholming, study the catalog carefully or checW out the website Arrowhead/Alpines.corp. perhaps bring a few reference books, and start your quest to find the plants you have previously only dreamed ol growing. Over 100 varieties ol Primula, 80 varieties of Hosta. 24 varielties of Tricyrlis, 16 varieties of Trillium, 60 varieties ot llardy ferns. Lady's Slippers, Glaucidium, Hardy Cyclamen. Daphne, Arisaema, Hellebores, and of course the largest collection of rock plants and incredible alpinos (our Saxifrage listing is legendary), not to mention hundreds ol varieties ol rare llowering shrubs and dwarl conilers, and ihe most diverse selection of tjardy vines in the United Slates, plus a huge selection of perenniafs. Wo grow around 10,000 different species and cullivars including many things that can be found nowhere olso. 
Open Wednesday through Sunday from 11:00 .AM to 7:00 PM closed Monday and Tuesday 

1 miic to Gregory Rd, Turn Icfr (souili) on Gregory 
.ind ir,ivci 1.75 miles to 1310 ILong Driveway) 

Hob & Hrigitta Stewart 
131QN.GrcgiiryIUI. 
Fowlcrvilic, MI -18836 
I'iionc 517-223-3581 i-nx 517-223-8750 

Come out and see (or yourself why we are rapidly becoming a Mecca (actually it's niuc/i safer to visit Arrowhead) for Dianf lovers • the well traveled Denver Botanic Garden Curator Panavoti KelaJis called Arrowhead Alpinos the finest rare plant nursery in the world * hioh praise indeed from one of the worlds orcatest plantsmen. 
Bf sure to dtp this ad so you atn find us: and rcmrmder it f/onni help if its stuck to the Iruiiii'. 

A W o r l d o f C a r e for Y o u r C h i l d . 
Discover this time-honored tradition of childcare. 

• Intcrn.'irional an p;ilr.s, incdculo i i s ly screened and trained 

' A n affordable l ive- in solut ion wi th a i l tu ra l flair 

' Persoiiali/ed n i a t c l i i i i g 

' U . S . Gov't de.signated program 

' Support o l local represenrativcs 

Please contact us for more information. AuPairCare 
vww. a u pa i rcarccom 

(734) 676-7540 

A & R S o i l S o u r c e 
" L a n d s c a p i n g S u p p l i e s " 

• Patio Stones 
• Driveway Stone , • Sand • Ĉrass Seed • Top Soilj • Decorative Stone • Peal • Edging • Weed Barriers i • Shredded Bark I • Wood Chips •Stone-All Sizes 
• Tree Rings •,Canyon Stone 

Delivery or Picl<-Up ,= 
(by the yard or bag) J 

$ J 0 0 O f f D e l i v e r y 
Good on 5 yds. or more only 
One coupon per purchase • Expires 7-17-02 J 

23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon 
•" BIh'Oriveway south of 10 Mile 

W M \ 4 3 7 - 8 1 0 3 

NOTICE - CITY O F NOVI 
R E Q U E S T FOR BIDS 

INTERIOR OFFICE CONSTRUCTION 
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for INTERIOR OFFICE CON

STRUCTION according to the specifications of the City of Novi. Bid pacl<ages are 
avaiiabie al the Olfice of the Purchasing Director. 

Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time, 
Thursday, August 1,2002, at which time proposals wili be opened and read. Bids 
shall be addressed as follovKs: 

CITY OF NOVI 
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR 

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
Novi, Ml 48375-3024 

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm. 
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY IvlARKED 

"INTERIOR OFFICE CONSTRUCTION" BID 
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER. 
The City reserves the right to accept any or ali alternative proposals and 

award Ihe contract to other than Ihe lowest bidder, to waive any irregularities or 
informalities or both; lo reject any or ail proposals; and in general to make the 
award of the contract in any manner deemed by the City, in ils sole discretion, to 
be in the best interest ol Ihe Oily of Novi. 

CAROL J. KALINOVIK 
PURCHASING DIRECTOR 

(7-11 -02 NN 1117796) (248) 347-0446 

S I Z Z L I N ' S A L E S 

C H E D C A R E 

D I R E C T O R Y 
This lielpfiil Directory will lie seen once 

a week for tlie month of August! 
I Sundays in the Livingston County Daily Press & Argus, also ̂  

Thursdays in the South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, 
Novi News, Northviiie Record, Huron Valley Times 

& the lake Area Times. 
Published once A WEEK for the mondi of August! 

Copy Deadline: July 26th 
CiirfilsMoii of over U5.000 

For more information, please call Lori @: 
1.866.886.7653 ext. 227 

or fex 24 hojus; 248.437.9460 
email: Imaybee@ht.11omecon1m.net 

$150 for vaa^^ for mo.. 

F O U N T A I N S A N D 

S T A T U E S 

2 5 % O F F 
Moni/ sfyJes andTintsftes fo 

chtMSi from. 

FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY! 
At Ptymulh Niirscnj. ik arc a Jull-time garden center. Vml's all uv do. 
/•>csfi s/iipmc?nls ofnurscnj stock and perennials an-iLV uvckly. WInle 
others arc clearing out tired, old stock, wc offer new nursenj stock and 

perennials in bloom. Come in and check us out.' 

y ^ P L Y M O U T H . 
N U R S E R Y 
and GARDEN CENTER 7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0 

www.plyinoutiinuiscry.net •;.-.« 
SUMMER HOURS: Mon-Thur 9-6 ^ 

Ffi 9-7-Sat 9-6 "Sun 11-5 
OFFERS EXPIRE 7/17/02 IL^ 

REIVIEIVIBER. ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

CITY OF NOVI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Ihe iA/oodlands Review Board, of Ihe City 

of Novi, will hold a meeting on Thursday, Juiy 18, 2002 al 4:30 PM at the City of 
Novi, Community Development Conference Room, Novi, Michigan to review the 
Woodlands Review Board Permit Application lorTemperform Corporation Sidwell 
#22-23-151-024 & 023 (Case #02-07). 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments 
may be sent to Novi Parks, Recreation and Forestry, Attention: Woodland Review 
Board, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375, until 3:00 PM, 
Thursday, July 18, 2002. 

ROBIN KUMMER, 
(7-11-02 NN 1117631) NOVI PARKS, RECREATION AND FORESTRY 

A V O N 
SKIN-sO-SOFT B U G G U A R D Plus 

Insect Repellent Moisturizing Sunblock Lotion or Spray. 
DEET - and PABA-free, Dermatologist Tested, safe for ages 6 months & up $4.99 each. 
AVON SKIN-SO-SOFT ORIGINAL BATH OIL just $6.99 eaci, (16 oz.) 
AVON ANEW AGE-DEFYING SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 
Most Items - Buy 1 at Regular Price, Get Second Product for S5.00 J|| 

Call Toll Free 1-866-325-1134 to I,," 
Buy, Sell, llost Parties or Fund Raisers! ;< ^^f^ 

All Products - 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed! ' 
Want To Start Your Own Business? Call for Details - We Can Help! 

Independent Sales Representative  

Hcij Kldsl Come join Our 

NO CAVITY CLUB!!" 
All ChUfcn 14 ycdis of Rge ami under who come m for« 
liiiitnl i'lii'i:k-ii|) rtiiil liflw (to Miitifs ni'i' mtmd in onr 

ilinwiiij). At till! I'ltd of the niontli diii; hoij niiil om.' giil m 
chosen (IS ii'iiiiicrs of« gift ailifiMtc to TOYS R US'. 

Whuurti of the NO CiwiUj lIkIi fc'f liiiit' liiv 
NathrtHic'l Vav'is & Madison hudiilc 

Christopher Cassidly 
Amaitda HnrbruQcr 

• Janve Haugen 
• Mflttliftv Kirk 
• Nicholas Klcez 

' Jessica Lconc 
• Alex Lyall 

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN • 

Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper 
Eaton Center 43410 W. Ten Mile Novi 

i i S i S k 3 4 8 - 3 1 0 0 

• early Lyall 
Savnanti'ia Marzonie 
' Lindsey Matyah 
- Karen Viasocki 

- Madisyn Sanford 
- Ashley Wojtylo 

" " ""lIpAMIlY 

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. 

C H A N G E S A R E M A D E IN 
DETERMINATIONS OF T H E CITY O F NOVI, 
O A K L A N D COUNTY, MICHIGAN, B A S E (1% 

ANNUAL C H A N C E ) F L O O D ELEVATIONS 
(BFEs) UNDER T H E NATIONAL F L O O D 

INSURANCE P R O G R A M (NFIP) 
On May 3,1993, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) iden

tified Special Rood Hazard Areas in Ihe City o( Novi, Michigan through issuance 
of a Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM). 

The Federal Insurance Administration/Mitigation Administrator has deter
mined that modification of the elevations of the flood having a one-percent chance 
of occurrence in any given year (base flood) for certain locations in the City of 
Novi, is appropriate. The modified BFEs amend the FEMA FIRM for the commu
nity. 

The modilicalion to the effective FIRM reflects a bridge, a culvert, channel
ization and excavation as well as updated hydrologic and hydraulic analysis and 
new topographic data. As a result, there are changes to the Hood hazard infor
mation shown on the FIRM for City of Novi. 

The revised BFEs are as follows: 
Base Flood Elevations (NGVD)* 

l̂ pcaiipn Effective Revised 
Novi-Lyph Drain 
Al Napier Road "949 '946 
Just upstream ol Ten Mile Road '956 '960 
Tributery C 
At the confluence with Novi-Lyon Drain •953 •946 
Just downstream of Wixom Road '955 "954 
'Elevation in leet National Geodetic Vertical Datum 
The changes are made pursuant to Section 206 of the Flood Disaster 

Protection Act o! 1973 (PL. 93-234), and are in accordance with the National 
Flood Insurance Act of 1968, as amended. (Title XIII of the Housing and Urban 
Development Act of 1968, PL. 90-448) 42 U.S.C. 4001-4128, and 44 CFR Part 65. 

Under the above-mentioned Acts ol 1968 and, 1973, the Federal Insurance 
Administration/Mitigation Administrator, must develop criteria for floodplain man
agement. In order for the community to participate in the NFIP, the community will 
be using the new BFEs to administer the floodplain management measures of the 
NFIP. These modified BFEs will also be used to calculate the appropriate flood 
insurance premium rates for new buildings and their contents. 

Upon the second publication of notice of these changes in this paper, any per
son has 90 days in which he can request through the Chief Executive Officer of 
ihe community thai the Federal Insurance Administration/Mitigation Administrator 
reconsider the determination. Any request for reconsideration must be based on 
knowledge of changed conditions or new scientific or technical data. All interest
ed parties are on notice that until the 90-day period elapses, the Federal 
Insurance Administration/Mitigation Administrator's determination to modify the 
BFEs may itsell by changed. 

Any person having knowledge or wishing to comment on these changes 
should immediately notify: 

The Honorable Richard Clark 
Mayor of the City of Novl 

Civic Center 
45175 West Ten Mile Road 
Novi, Michigan 48375-3024 

(7-4/11-02 NN 1116615) 

http://Novinews.com
file:///iivi
file://�./pandcd
http://iiuliislri.il
http://www.milforclmemories.com
mailto:huronvcc@tir.com
http://www.hvsh.org
mailto:Imaybee@ht.11omecon1m.net
http://www.plyinoutiinuiscry.net
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A t r i o o f i c o n s l o s t 

i can rciiK'nlbcT growing up and 
iicarin/:̂  illy failler lalk about base
ball, lie played in the St. Ixiuis 
Browns oifjanization, which is now 
ilk' [ialtliiloie Orioles. 

lie pilehetl, jjlayed some oullleld 
and lalcr lirsI ba.sc, but it was hil-
tiiili. I believe, thai he relished 
iliosi. And (here was none l̂ etter, 
areordiilii lo my pop and many 
ollieis, (llail Ted Williams - lhe 
.S|llencil(l Splinter. 

A beautiftil, gracelul swing by a 
true master of Ihe art of hitting, if 
you're a kkl playing ball now. 
si tidy 'le(l Willianls and your game 

will improve 
that's 

fact. 
I walciled 

a l)it of the 
All Star 
ganle 
Tuesday, 
and I can 
only Inlag-
ine wllal il 
would have 
been like to 
sec one of 
those con
tests with 
Williams, 

DlMa,g,gio and others from that era 
going al il. 

Mr. Williams' passing was a 
illajor lo.ss I'oi- the sporls world, 
Jiisl like the recent deaths of two 
great nlusicians hit the enteilain-
lnent industiy. 

John Entwistle, bassist for The 
Who, and Ray Bi-own, probably (.he 
most falrious bassist in the history 
of Jazz, both died this lilont.ll. 

Being a lllusician nlyself, cur
rently a bassist. I can't Imagine 
what rock alld Jazz would be like 
wilhoiil these two musicians. 

Entwistle literally redefined the 
i-ole of liis Instniment in rock. He 

Cal Stone 

didn't Just keep Uie rhythm - he 
played leads. Nobody before him 
did that, and nobody since has 
done it as well. 

Take a listeii to "My Generation" 
alld you'll see what I mean. That is 
some serious thulnping. His nick-
naiTie was The Ox. He rarely 
llloved onstage, but he didn't need 
to. His tone and volume conveyed 
rock and roil inore Ulan any stage 
anUcs ever could. 

In a totally different genre, and a 
totally different style, Ray Brown 
was the epitome of swinging jazz 
bass iJlaying. He began his career 
in Uie ) 940s as a founding mem
ber of Charlie Parker's quintet, 
which also included Dizzy 
Gillespie. 

Brown, who was also knovm for 
his nlarriage to Ella Fity.gerald, 
played with pi;inisl Oscar Petei'son 
for 16 years. His liiasterful upright 
bass playing can be heard on over 
2.000 recoi-dings. That makes him 
one of the most recorded artists in 
ihe history of lllusic. 

A little over a year ago. I was 
lucky enough to catch Mr. Brown 
at the Bird of Paradise in Alln 
Arbor. I was there doilig a stoiy on 
the club and its (iiwner, Ron 
Brooks, allother tlne bassist,, alld 
Brown was in town for a Uirec-day 
sUnt. 

He played there a couple of 
weeks ago, loo, but I didn't have 
any free Ume to go catch him. 

At least I have his recordings, as 
well as those of EntwlsUe's, to play 
over and over. And I can stil] give 
my dad a call to talk about Uie 
Splendid Splinter. 

Cal Stone is the editor of the Novi 
Neius. He can be reached at (248) 
349-1700 ext. 113 or 
cstone@hL homecotnm. net. 

Per reader re(|iiest, wir have compiled a list so you can get In touch with your local 
iiiul regloiKil sen;ilnrs and represeniatives. Their accessibility allows you as readers to 
voice vQur coiiceriis directly and allows them to better represent their districts. If you 
I'ct'l ur hiivc missed aiivonc. conl.id us at (248) 349-1700. ext. 113. 

United States Senate 

Carl LeVln (O-Detroil) 
•m) Russell Senate OlTiee 
Building, Wasiiiiigloii D.C. 
(2021-224-6221 

' s('ilaloI-2®leviii.senate.gov 

l.ocal office: 
1810 Michigan Nalional Tower 
124 W. Allciian-
Lansing, Ml 48933 
(,'•) 171-377-1507 

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing) 
476 Russell Senate Ofliee 
Building. Washington D.C. 
senatore/slabenow.senate.gov 

I.ocal office: 
280 East Saginaw 
East Unsing. Ml 48823 
(5171-203-1760 

United States Congress 

Joe ltoollenbcrg (R-BIooillneld) 
2349 Ravbtirn House Office 
Building, Washington D.C. 
(202) 2:̂ 5-5802 
Local office: 
30833 Northwestern Hwy. #100 
Farmington Hills. MI 48334 
(248)-851-1366 

IVIichigan Senate 

Blll Bullard Jr. (R-Highland) 
State Capitol 
P.O. Bo.N 30036 
Unsing. MI 48909-7536 
(888)-736-2855 
senbullard@senate.state.mi.us 

Michigan House of 
Representatives 

Nancy Cassis (R-Novi) 
Slate Capitol 
P.O. Box 30014 
Lansing. Ml 
(888)-38-NANCY 
ncassis@house.state.mi.us 

County Commission 

Hugh Crawford (R-NoW) 
1200 North Telegraph 
Pontiac. MI. 48341 
(2481-349-5079 
hughcrawford@msn.com 

Nancy Dingeldey (R-Wixoml 
2220 Euna Road 
Wbcom, MI. 48393 
(248)-669-5921 
dingeIdeyn@co.oak1and.mi.us 

Sandstone settlement . Novi honored vets 
wrong 
Some people seem to regard the sale of 

Novi's parkland as a "regretful" but ulti
mately right thing to do. In my view, the 
settling of the Sandstone lawsuit with 
parkland had to do with giving in to greed 
and politics, and II was not Justified. 

First, greed: Novi didn't drag its feet on 
paying up lo Ihe developer Our previous 
city administration Immediately appealed 
Judge Barry Howard's decision which 
awarded Ihe two Individuals who are 
Sandstone Associates niultimillions of dol
lars, plus an unheard of 12 percent inter
est rate. Residents, understandably, sup
ported the decision to appeal. We've been 
waiting patiently for an appeals court hear
ing date all these years. It was finally set 
for this week. The city's legal team for Ihe 
appeal (Plunkctt and Cooney attorneys, not 
the cily attorney) almost got Ihe chance to 
argue the case on our ijclialf and win, or 
negotiate a smaller award, but we'll never 
know how Ihe higher colirt might have 
reconsidered Howard's decision. Now off 
Ihc bench. Howard Is representing devel
opers who arc suing other communities 
who refuse lo approve developments that 
would violate those communities' Master 
Plans. Il's easy lo see where his biases lie. 

Ne.xl, politics: Some (liink our cily has 
acted properly. I disagree. During their first 
years In office, millions of dollars ago, our 
currcnl city leaders never once mentioned 
the word "settle." They denied they had a 
plan lo sell parkiaiici, Ihen monllis later 
shoved the idea down residents' tiiroals, 
asserted the park was not a park, and 
laiiienied there was no time 

for n cili/eiis' vote. It fought its own citi
zens In court on their right to vote on the 
mailer. The mayor got rid of park-frlendiy 
planning commissioners and appointed 
campaign supporters who Just happened 
lo believe in the seil-the-park plan. When 
Sandslone offered lo wail ibr a citizens' ref
erendum, city officials didn't think it was 
important enougii lo even tell us. Elected 
offlciais held meeting upon meeting behind 
closed doors In e.vecutlve session, while 
claiming to be believers In open govern
ment. They avoided and prevented a vote 
from happening in every way they could. 

Tlie public's sacrifice: North Novi Park 
Willi walking, biking and ski trails, used 
today by families, bikers, dog walkers and 
others, it isn't land merely being consid
ered for future use as parkiand. it is being 
sold callously and expediently, to saUsfy a 
greedy deveioper and poiiticai aspirations 
or egos of local officials, not because 
there's too much Novi parkland. 

Novi does not have surplus parkland for 
its population. The City played a numbers 
game on the Idea of "surplus." Last year the 
parks commission recalculated the city's 
park needs in a new parks and recreation 
master plan using 2000 census population 
data and a conservative estimate on pro
jected population at build-out. The parks 
commission recommended purchase of 
new parkland as Its number one priority, 
identified land for acquisition, and hoped 
to apply for slate grants. But the mayor, 
council and finally the planning commis
sion ignored this repon. 

Using the city's overall master plan, with 
parks information over five years old, and 
even older census data, they took out of 
context that the northern sector of the city 
had a surplus. The truth Is, the same city 
master plan cites severe shortages of park
land In all other parts of the city, states 
Novi needs all its community-wide park
iand and must develop It to meet future 
community recreation needs. Centrally-
located North Novi Park offset these 
deficits. Even planning commissioners, 
who agreed lo remove park designation so 
the park sale could go through, in the next 
breath called for more parkland acquisi
tion. 

As the Cily bulldozes much of North Novi 
Park this week, stop by Twelve Mile Road 
and watch the destruction of this special 
place, and ask yourself, did Novi officials 
make the right land use decision for the 
long term benefit of this community? 
Residents who are "relieved it's ail over." 
should continue to pay attention. It's not. 
The costs of the setUenient are just begin
ning. The need for more parkland in Novi is 
more acute than ever We wiil feel it much 
more so with every passing year if the city 
does not address the problem quickly. 

As one of over 100 Vietnam vets attend
ing last Sunday's Novi Welcome Home 
Celebration. 1 would like lo thank Mayor 
Clark, Mrs. Clark, and the many city 
employees and volunteers who worked so 
hard to make this celebration a success. 

Mayor Clark saw the need and provided 
the vision and leadership to make this 
event happen. His staff and volunteers 
embraced the mayor's dream as their own. 
and made It come true. The result was a 
first-class event which reflected the talent 
and commitment of all those involved in 
the celebration. 

For 30 years the Image of the Vietnam 
veteran has been demonized by Hollywood 
ficUon, liberal media sensationalism, and 
simple misunderstanding. Veterans reaped 
the blame and shame of "losing" an unpop
ular war. In reality, those veterans were the 
same kids from ne.xt door who followed 
iheir World War II fathers' example in 
answering the call to serve our country. 
The overwhelming majority did their best 
lo do Iheir duty honorably and to return 
home as soon as possible to resume living 
their lives In peace. Unfortunately, a con
fused public saw the veterans as an 
embarrassing reminder of the country's 
moral and political failures. At best, the 
returning vets were treated with apathy 
Instead of gratitude for their service. At 
worst, the vets were the targets of derision, 
even from the older vets they had respect
ed and had tried to emulate. 

Little wonder then, that afier 30 years, 
the simple words, "Welcome home" and 
"Thank you for your service to us and to 
your country" from the City of Novi to an 
aging group Vietnam veterans meant so 
much. 

Thank you. Mr. Mayor for your Insight, 
your vision and your ieadership. .And 
thank you, the citizens of Novi, for sup-
pointing the Vietnam Veterans Welcome 
Home Celebration. 

Hobert Blough 
Novi 

South Lake 

LuAnne Kozma 
Novi 

I must make comment on our South 
Lake situation. First of all. if none of you 
live in MY Lakes Area, then you really don't 
have a clue as to what is going on! Please 
remember that this part of the City was 
platted prior to 19201 Standards were so 
veiy different theni Walled Lake was the 
closest lake to Detroit and quite sophisti
cated in the late teensl All Uiese little teeny 
pieces of property up here were yet wider 
than the 20' lots in Detroiti The air was 
clean, the water was clean and a desired 
commodity. This was quite the resort area 
for many, many years. 

Now, we get the yuppies, the "with more 
money than common sense" alias, the 
wliiiiers, and they would like it to be chic, 
protected, curbed & guttered and magnifi
cently landscaped! Do you realize that just 
West of Lakeshore Park, the road right of 
way is only 35'? How does this City and the 
new yuppies presume to reinvent the road 
configuration in that very limited width? 
Are the new and expensive houses going to 
give up their front yards? I thought not! Do 
they want a retention/detention pond to 
hold the storm water until it seeps In to the 
lake? I thought noti 

I was at evety meeting of the task force 
assembled by this City to appease the 
wlilners and try to deal with the problems. 
At the last meeting, some people stiil want
ed more meetings because they didn't get 
their way (close the road). One of the major 
initiators still can't understand why he has 
to have so much traffic. He purchased the 
property from the young builder with chil
dren who moved because traffic was 
impossible. Isn't it buyer beware? Nobody 
slipped that road in one night while they 
were asleepi It has been a collector street 
and the only Way through for many, many 
years. They Just cannot understand that It 
is beyond the scope of the City to close the 
road, due to the Michigan Subdivision 
Control Act. I demanded attorneys be at 
the first meeting to clarify that specific, 
legal point. 

West Lake has a right to use South Lake 
and East Lake or any other road in this 
Cily that is deemed "public". East Lake Is 
in a much better position today. Traffic has 
been diverted to Decker/Novi Road corri
dor. The widened paving, bike/safety path 
established syndrome works, looks lovely. 

has been an asset to their homes. There Is 
no Increased speed or traffic due to the lay
ing of the most recent pavement. Soutli 
Uke has got to be done in similar fashion, 
understanding that the width limitations 
will create the bike/safety path only on one 
side of the road. It is ludicrous to think 
that on flat land, with a water table l2" 
below grass level, that you are going to do 
curbs and guttersi The water will have to 
sheet over the road at many areas as ft did 
for many years before JCK and the last 
repavlng (watermain installation) creating 
the problems that exist today. To lessen 
the width of the road and create a 5' side
walk, separated by 5' of grass Is a jokel 
How will the people access their own 
frontal properties with 5' of grass and 5' 
cement sidewalk? Warm weathers and lake 
usage create cars upon these properties. 
They still will be able to park on their front 
lawns as occasionally happens, "̂ou put a 
5' sidewalk there and they'll park on It, too! 

The article in the Free Press several 
weeks ago showing a South Lake resident 
with the radar gun is so outrageous, so 
ridiculous, and so unacceptable.! The resi
dent in possession of that gun is the one 
that started this whole fiasco of" I want to 
be like the South end of the City." He is 
specifically the one that argued garbage 
trucks, school busses, and emergency 
vehicles should not be on South Lake. 
However, when furniture is delivered to his 
house, because the truck cannot pull into 
his driveway, he has no problem with those 
trucks blocking the road! This man comes 
with a lot of nerve and audacity to feel so 
speciai because he owns a beautiful house. 
When his house was built, many of us 
argued of the 30' front yard setback. The 
man fronts on Walled liike and backs on 
Sbawood l,akel If memory serves, his prop
erty is over 600' deep! But then, one of his 
wonderful neighbors who destroyed pro
tected wetlands complained his child has 
nowhere to play! His backyard is even 
deeperl 

It will be Interesting to see how the engi
neers propose to address the problems of 
South Lake, while resolving the drainage 
issues. There will be a raeeUng on 7/l 1 at 
Lakeshore Park to discuss their proposals. 
We hope all interested persons will attend. 
It is my presumption that Clay Pearson, 
Assistant City Manager, will moderate. [ 
have been told by sources that his only 
past claim to fame Is in the trafflc-calraing 
arena. I can't wait to see how he re-invents 
the 35'- right-of-way In some South Lake 
area's, IF he's really good and proficient at 
traffic calming, then why isn't he our head 
planner? Why isn't he using his expertise 
as our head planner to make sure that the 
lakes area problems never creep into the 
newer areas of the City. We are unto our
selves and always will be. Why can't this 
City understand. We have to be treated in 
a way to satisly our needs understanding 
we do not fit any current criteria nor will 
we everl Our problems are not insur
mountable, it just takes intelligence. And it 
appears, after all of the new hiring, we still 
have not found Intelligence! 

James E. Korie 
Novi 

Double-Standard, AG? 
Recently I've found an article and have 

heard rumors that Jennifer Granholm is 
driven to work everyday by a police officer 
The article was from The Michigan Daily 
dated November 5, 1998, after she won the 
seat for Michigan Attorney General. "What 
really upsets me (an NRA member and gun 
enthusiast) is that she wants to remove our 
right to have concealed weapon permits in 
Michigan. 

So am I to understand that we can't 
cany protection but she can have an 
armed police officer drive her to work 
everyday (and who knows where else)? 

If our right for responsible, law-abiding 
citizens to carry guns for defense is taken 
away, only the criminals will have them. 
Remember, they are called criminals for a 
reason: tliey will not obey gun laws! 
1 am 23 years old so people may not take 

me seriously, or think that I'm a "gun-
crazed NRA psycho" and that you should
n't pay attention to me. Hopefully, one of 
the local news agencies will take time to 
hear Ine out. express my views to the pub
lic, and not view me as the above. 

Brian Wall 
Novi 
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O x f o r d h o l d s l e s s o n s f o r e d u c a t i o n h e r e 

I've just returned from a conference in 
England, where 1 had my eyes Jolted wide 
open by the differences between our two 
countries, so thoroughly separated, as the 
saying goes, "by our common language." 

Some background first. Many years ago, 1 
won a Marshall Scholarship to attend Oxford 
University, I wound up enrolling at one of 

Oxford's 3) col
leges. University 
College. A couple 
of years ago, Unlv, 
(as it's called) cele
brated the 750th 
annivcrsaiy of the 
original funding 
grant it received in 
1350 from the 
Bishop of Durham, 

Hoping to sur
vive for another 
750 years, Unlv, 
put together a 
gathering at which 
the Master, various 
faculty members, a 
few administrators 

and some alumni ("old members," in English 
parlance) to talk about how best to do this, 
il was during these conversations that I sud
denly understood the enormous gulf that 
exists between basic assumptions about the 
role and power of government in each coun
try-

The English way. going back to the days 
when King Hemy VIII took over the church 
and created the first total state, is that gov
ernment control is the normal state of things 
and that grants of authority to individuais or 
the locals are relatively unusual. The 
American assumption is quite the reverse. 
Article 10 of the ConstituUon, for example, 
says that those powers not explicilly given to 
the government are reserved for the people. 

These differences were highlighted by our 

Phil Power 

discussion about higher education, which in 
England is micro-controlled by the govern
ment in a way inconceivable to an American 
university. Here's how: 

• The MinislIy of Education tells Oxford 
University and each of its colleges exactly 
how many students from Great Briltein and 
European Union countries it may admit. 

• The government funds Oxford Universiiy 
and each college per student enrolled. Since 
1989, this support has halved, dropping 
from 7700 Pounds to around 4800 Pounds 
today. 

• The government also caps the fees for 
tuition and board and room that the colleges 
are allowed to charge students, explicitly foi-
bidding "top up fees". 

• The sum of per student government 
grants plus the fees colleges are allowed to 
charge students is substanllally less what it 
costs the colleges. So the colleges lose money 
on every student they enroll. 

• The government even tried (and eventu
ally failed) to forbid individual colleges from 
giving scholarships to poor students. fThls is 
odd, because one of the government's main 
policy objectives is to increase the number of 
poor kids enrolled in universiUes.) 

The Americans at the meeting, of course, 
went apoplectic at all this. They talked 
knowledgeably about how an O.xford degree 
is a "world class brand" that entiUed the col
leges to charge a "market clearing price" that 
would meet the per student costs and leave 
something over for scholarships for poor stu
dents. They observed that the likely outcome 
of a policy that systematically impoverishes 
the colleges is the deterioration of the quali
ty of an Oxford degree. And they suggested 
the colleges "go private" and tell the micro-
managing government bureaucrats to bag it. 

They had a point. 
Imagine Gov. Engler telling MSU President 

Peter McPherson just how many students he 
could enroll at Michigan State! Consider 

what the University of Michigan board of 
I-egents would do if they were told by the 
Department of Management and Budget Just 
what fees they are allowed to charge! And 
think of the reaction of public universities in 
Michigan if the state legislature were to set 
strict admission quotas based on family 
income and whether students went to public 
high schools. 

As 1 was fiying back across the Atlantic. I 
started musing on how things came to this 
pass tit one of the very greatest universities 
in the worid. Years ago, Oxford University 
and its colleges were essentially private 
institutions, free to admit essentially any 
students they chose. .After World War II, the 
British government recognized that a lot of 
smart kids couldn't afford to go to Oxford, so 
it started giving scholarships to all but the 
richest students. 

And both British families and Oxford col
leges, liking the government paying for kids 
to go to Oxford, acquiesced in what amount
ed to a governmental takeover of their high
er education system. And in England, with
out a tradition of separation of powers and 
operating on the pervasive assumpUon of 
government micro-control, he who pays the 
piper calls the tune. 

The lesson for us Americans? Simple. 
When the government offers to give you 
money for something, be wary. Just as it's 
the camel's nose under the tent that fore
shadows the whole animal inside, the way to 
government control often starts in what 
seems to be innocent acceptance of govern
ment money. 

Phil Power is the Chairman of the Board of 
the company that owns this newspaper He 
would be pleased to get your reactions to this 
column either at (734) 953-2206 or at ppow-
er<@liomecomm.net. 

N o v i s c h o o l s b u s y t h r o u g h s u m m e r 

Well, Just because school is out, it doesn't 
mean the Novi school district quits working. 
' The folks down at central administration 

<.are, biigy. coordinating the upcoming con-
lI fItiinP ymti- lt> -/i-,-/; l-i IrStrUCtiOnniproJeOtS i 

'spurred by the 7̂5 
million bond pro
posal passed In 
June 2001. 
ConstrucUon 
plans headed into 
high gear this 
summer. 

Here is a quick 
update on the con-
strucUon goals, as 
projected by the 
superintendent 
himself, Emmett 
Lippe: 

• new tennis 
courts and conces
sion stands to be 

finished at Novi Middle School, fall 2002 
• to begin the new addition to the trans

portation building on 11 Mile Road, fall 2002 
• finish the complete overhaul of the media 

centers at Orchard Hills and Village Oaks 
Elementaries, Dec. 2002/Jan. 2003 

fAngeio Pariove 

• begin the revamping of the Novi High 
School, Jan./Feb. 2003 

• an entirely remodeled Novi Woods 
Elementary for students for 2003-2004 

1 schopliyear, )ate>suinImerr2003 , i -i 
' The district has'beeIl busy preparing iiovi 
Schools' instructional Technology Center 
fITC) for its temporary visitors. The students 
of Novi Woods will be moving into the ITC 
next school year whiie their building gets 
updated, modernized and beautified. 

The Novi Board of Education approved 
construction bids for the Novi Woods over
haul in a special board meeUng on July 8. 
The project is about to take wings. I.ook for 
construction vehicles on Taft Road. 

Furthermore, the superintendent 
announced a potpourri of district goals for 
the next school year, which includes consid
erations on a debated topic in Novi in recent 
months - the district's full-day kindergarten 
program. 

The district hopes to add to board of edu
cation discussions next year the feasibility of 
additional full-day kindergarten programs at 
other elementary schools besides Deerfield 
Elementaiy. Novi's school of choice. 

The Novi Board of Education flip-flopped 
positions, with Bruce Bagdady taking over 

T w o - w e e l i c o u n t d o w n t o f e s t i v a l 

Boolcinarlc this! 

The next time you want to check yoyiHomeTown classilleds, elicit 

look up a phone number, ciici< ., buy a neat new house, click I 

find a fun thing lo do on the weekend, click ITOffla .. or read an online 

summary ol your HorneTcrwn 

Newspaper, click 

Your bookmark will gel you 

there fast. 
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the helm as board president and set to lead 
the district into the new school yean An 
early task for the new president will be to 
find a replaceni;ent fqr long:UIne board mem
ber Ann Ne\vton'after her summer reslgrvd-
tion on Aug. ,15. Anyone interested?'Et̂ rJ''' 
have a complaint or concern about ydur 
child's education over the years? Here's a 
chance to do something about it for future 
kids. So, put down this newspaper Put 
down that reniote control and write your let
ter of interest; . 

Here, I'll even give you the Board of 
Education oath to practice in the mirror so 
you don't mumble over it on public television 
when you get the Job. Here it Is: 

"1 do solemnly swear that I will support the 
Constitution of the United States and the 
constitution of this .state and that 1 will faith
fully discharge the duties of the office of 
Member of the Board of Education of Novi 
Community Schooi District, Michigan, 
according to the best of my ability." 

Put it to memory. .And forget what your 
neighbor says; it's cool to be a civic leaden 

Angelo Pariove is a staff writer for the Novi 
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700, 
ext. 108 or al aparlove@ht.liomecomm.nel. 

Every year as we plan Novi's annual fes
tival we keep a list of the "let's do that 
again because it was really fun" and we 
also try to introduce a number of new and 
different ideas. Some of the changes can 
be rather subtle while others are much 
more obvious, Certainly tJie most visible 
change this year Is the change of venue. 
As we move lo Main Street we face many 
new challenges and some unique oppor
tunities. With the Main Street location we 
have substantially less room Indoors for 
festival patrons. That means changes and 
lots of fun new events. Come by on 
Saturday morning for Krispy Kreme 
donut dipping and stick (no pun intend
ed) around so the kids can attend the 
Pewabic Potleiy tile-pressing event or 
jump around on the moonwalk. If you 
want to get a little closer to the moon, hel
icopter rides begin Friday afternoon at 
3:00pm. There's the petting farm, butter
fly habitat and pet adoption. Even the 
Plymouth Whalers Hockey Club will be on 
hand Saturday afternoon to sign auto
graphs. All kinds of great events running 
all Weekend long. 

Speaking of running. Time Warner 
Cable is again sponsoring thfe annual 5k 
Run/Walk on Saturday morning. This Is 
the l2th tie that Time Warner has spon
sored this event for both the competitive 
runners among us and those out for an 
invigorating walk. T-shirts are provided 
to the first 500 registrants and medals 
are provided for all participants. In addi-
Uon door prizes are given out after the 
fun. The course is flat, fast and accurate 
With split times and water at each mile. 

Pre-regislration forms are available 
throughout the festival office (248) 349-
1950 and at all Time Warner Cable 
offices. 

A feature that we mentioned in a previ
ous aiticle is the TasteFest "Chow on 
Main". We will be featuring a myriad of 
restaurants in the area that will offer 
morsels from their menus. As opposed lo 
usual festival fare, "Chow on Main" will 
offer samplings from such local eateries 
as Steve & Rocky's, BD's Mongolian Bar-
B-Q, Mesquite Creek Sleakhouse, Italian 
Epicure. 5th Avenue Ballroom, On the 
Border, Leo's Coney Island. Cottage Inn 
Pizza. The Pita Caffi and TGI Friday's. 
The TasteFest sponsored by Jaguar of 
Novi opens at 3:00 on Friday and remains 
open throughout the weekend. 

New this year inside the Main Street 
Shopping Mall will be an Antique 
Appraisal Fain Here is you chance to look 
around the house and find the treasure 
that lurks within. Beginning on Friday 
evening and running all day Saturday 
and Sunday you can receive appraisals 
on 1-3 items for only $5.00. (written 
appraisals at an addiUonal cost). That is 
a small price lo pay for what could poten
tially be a small fortune in antiquities you 
have in your home. No appointment nec-
essaIy, simply bring your items to the fair 
and enjoyi 

The family stage Is back again this year 
sponsored by Road Runner and features 
local dance groups as Well as free con
certs from local entertainers throughout 
the Weekend. The Road Ruimer stage will 
be located at the corner of Main & Market 

streets, right next lo the Budweiser 
Beverage Garden where you can sit and 
relax with food from the taslefesl, enjoy a 
cool beverage and listen lo the free enter
tainment! If you prefer cold to cool, 
remember the Ice Cream Social on from 
noon until 3:00pm on Saturday spon
sored by Twelve Oaks Lifestyle Cafe. 
Bring the kids, the ice cream is free and 
there will be lots of other fun things for 
the kiddies throughout the festival. 

We call this event the Music and 
Motorfest for two obvious reasons. One 
the music and two, the motors. .And 
motors will abound with the return of one 
of the slates finest classic car shows and 
cruises. Sunday morning, July 28, the 
Main Street area will transform into a 
classic car lover's dream with classic 
vehicles of every make and model. Then 
Sunday evening, the display goes mobile 
with lhe annual Grand River Cruise. 
With our entertainment tent located in 
Vic's parking lot, it should provide a great 
vantage point lo witness the 15lh annual 
Grand River Cruise, the grand-daddy of 
all classic car cruises in metro Detroit. 

We hope you are looking forward to this 
year's festival as much as we are in brin
ing It to you. It is truly an event for every
one. Please mark you calendars for July 
25-28. For further informaUon. please 
visit our Web site at www.musicandmo- 
lorfesl.com or call the festival office at 
248-349-1950. 

Jane Thomas is the Music & Motor Fest 
festival manager. She can be reached at 
(248) 349-1950. 

Imagine fighting for your independence  

and not being able to make a fist. 

Juvenile oilhiilis is 0 painful foci of life. 

Today, there aie more ihan o quoifei million 
(hildien who live wilh 0 disobling condilion moie 
common thon luvenile diobetes ond cereiiiol 
polsy. Moiiy.of these diildieiifiiiKiot otcomplisli 

Juvenile oillintis is often impiopeily diagnosed os 
"giowing pnins." But moke no mistake. The 
effects of juvenile orthritis ore long-leim, painful 
ond leol. 

Do you suspect the onset of juvenile oithiitis in 
youi child... 01 a child you know? Do something 
foi them. With up-to-dnte infomiotion on 
warning signs. Piopei medical diagnosis and 
C0I8. Family camps, conferences, and a support 
netwoik, foi you and youi child. 

Call the Michigan Chapter 
of the Aithritis Foundation 
at 1-800-968-3030 today. 

www.anhflfis.ofg 
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T i m e f o r a c h a n g e ? 

Diapers. 
Smoke detector 

batteries. 

Change the batteries in your smoke detector 
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones 
fun out. That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your 
family to escape iii the event of a fire. 
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working 
shape: ; 
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at 
least once a year; 
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust 
and debris. 

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change 
makes all the difference. 

United States Fire Administration 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 

http://vwww.usfa.fema.gov 

http://lilont.ll
mailto:senbullard@senate.state.mi.us
mailto:ncassis@house.state.mi.us
mailto:hughcrawford@msn.com
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http://HomeTownlife.com
mailto:aparlove@ht.liomecomm.nel
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Tliursday, July 11, 2002 
Unlli-d Way Comiiiiiiiily Seri'ices 

in (JctroU and United \V;iy of 
Oaitiand County in i'oiitiac iiaw 
iaiinciicti liie United Way Volunteer 
Center of Oaitiaiid County. Tlie 
aiinoiitueiiieiit was iii;ide al liie 
iloiiie'rown Heroes event, iiekl 
..liitie .•"), in Biniiinfiiiaii). 

'i'iie United Way V'oiiinteer Center 
of Oaklami County will Iheilitale 
and support voiiinleer opporliiiil-
tles ;ind events In order to ttia.xl-
iiiize ser̂ 'lees to enhanre liie (|iiaii-
ly of iife within Oal\land Counly. 
'ilIe center will enroiinifje volun-
leerlsin, provide traininj; for voiiin

leer eoordinators, build leadership 
(ieveiopiIient among volunteers 
and boards of directors, support 
volunteer recognition and connect 
[)eo|)le lo local volunteer opportuni
ties, as weli as national initiatives. 
The center will serve diverse 
groiip.s. including health and 
liuiiuiii .sen'ire organizations, civic 
and government, liusiness and 
iiiduslty, arts and cuituriil. youth, 
and failli-based organizations. 

"Since 19;J6. United Way 
Coiiiiiiunily Sen'iccs lias provided 
volunteer opportunities and train
ing lor those who wisii to give their 

time to agencies in need of volun
teer help," said Virgii H. Carr, pres
ident and CEO, United Way 
Community Services. "United Way 
realizes the Important role volun
teers make In our communities. 
Our organization is far more effec
tive in strengthening communilles 
and positively impacting the iives of 
Ul-county residents, thanks to the 
support of volunteers." 

"While United Ways have always 
encouraged volunteer participation 
throughout southeast Michigan, 
the United Way Volunteer Center of 
Oakland County wili focus on max

imizing volunteer efforts In 
Oaldand County," said Rick David, 
president. United Way of Oakland 
County. "This partnership is a pilot 
project IlIat can be replicated In 
other counties, supporting United 
Way's role with the business com
munity, public sector and nonprof
it arena." 

Those interested in learning 
about volunteer opportunities and 
training in Oakland Counly can 
call the United Way Volunteer 
Center of Oakland County, at 
248.874.1621, or log onto 
http://comnet.org/volunteer. 

N e w s h o p s o p e n 

at T w e l v e O a k s 
One clothing store and one restau-

rant recently joined over 180 estab
lishments al Twelve Oaks Mall. 

Tommy Hllfiger's collections 
embody many dlllerent styles, rang
ing from preppy to updated business 
attire. The store is located on the 
Upper I.evel, Lord & Taylor wing. 

Mr. Plla offers sandwiches, soups 
and salads at their eatery, located In 
the Lifestyle Cafe Food Court located 
on the Lower L-evel, JO Penney wing. 

DIhlhG CAPD 
YOUR CARP TO QUALITY DINING AT A F F O R D A B L E PKJICESI A s a member of the homeTown Newspapers" Pining Card you'll enjoy 

restaurants tha t feature c^uaint ahd cozy atmospheres to dancing and live entertainment. Your Pining Card will pay for itself with 

just one or two visits. The Dining Card is a great gift i(;̂ ea tha t just keeps on giving the entire year. Stop in any of our offices and 

pick up your card today. Then embark on a ''tasteful" adventure to any of the 15 localreeiaurante on this page. Enjoy! 

D I N I N G C A R P M E M B E R S H I P I N C L U P E S : 

1 C o m p l i m e h t a r y E n t r e e w i t h p u r c h a e e 

a t t h e e e 15 l o c a l r e e t a u r a n t e * 

'5ome restrictions apply, card effective thru December 50, 2002 

F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n o r t o o r d e r b y p h o n e 

c a l l C a r o l y n © ] - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8 e x t . 2 2 6 
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9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 4 9 . 2 0 2 3 
• Weekly Drink Specials 

• Thursdays - Ladies Night 
• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only 
• DJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner 

• Complete Banquet Facility 
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED. 

B o g e y ' s B a r 

& G r i l l e 

142 E. Walled Lake Rd. 
Walled Lake 

( 2 4 8 ) 6 6 9 - 1 4 4 1 

Limit $10. Not goofd on Decl< Food. 

C H I C K E N • R I B S 

• P A S T A 

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT 
CATERING AVAILABLE 

5757 Whitmore Lake Road 
Brighton 

( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 7 - 0 7 0 7 
Limit One 

D a i l y 
L u n c h e o n 

a n d 
D i n n e r 

S p e c i a l s 

HOURS: 
Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm 
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm 

144 Main St • G r e g o r y 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 9 3 . 2 2 2 2 
Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm. 

C o u n t r y 

P u b 

G r e a t F o o d & S p i r i t s 

150 Main St • G r e g o r y 

( " 4 ) 4 9 8 - 2 5 4 8 
HOURS: 

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday - 10;30am to Midnight 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. - 10:30am to 1am 

Not valid Friday after 5pm. 

F l a t s G i s v : 7 r i 

224 S. Main St. 
Mi l ford , Ml 4S33I 

( ' ' " ' ' ^ ' 6 8 4 - 8 8 8 8 
Hours: 

Sunday 12-10 
Mon-Thurs . 11-11 

Fri. & Sat. 11-12 
Not valid Fridays or 
Milford Memories. 

G A T S B Y ' S 

45701 G r a n d River Ave . 

Novi 

2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 6 9 9 9 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. l l am-2am 
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am 

Valid Sunday-Thursday. 
Only one card per table. $8.00 limit. 

' 9 / 

114 N. Centel; Stockb1-1dse 

8 5 1 - 7 7 8 5 

Spccinliziii<i In Traditional 
}-lowc Cool<cd 

GcniKvi & American Meals 
Closed Mondays & Tuesdays'!' 

See restiictions. 

R e s t a u r a n t & C a t e r i n g 
"Let us Cater Your Special Events" 

&48>d W. Grand River 

Brighton 

(̂ '̂ ) 2 2 7 - 5 5 2 0 
Valid Sunday - Thursday. Dine In only. 

• Ctiicken • Fish • Shrimp 
• Steak Hoagies 

Perfect for Picnic & Parties 
Open 7 Days 

2429 E. Grand River, Howell 
Grand River at Chilson 

5 1 7 - 5 4 8 - 3 6 1 5 
Valid only on individual dinners. Valid on carryouL 

D I N N E R T R M B 
m m m m n n W f m ^ 

M i c h i g a n S t a r C l i p p e r 
• 5 Course Fine Dining 

• IVIurder Mystery & Musical Cabaret 
• 3 Hour Excursion • Year RountI 

• Also, 0\'ERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS 
• Reservations Required • Gift Certificates 

248/960-9440 
In Walled Lake, a lew short minuies north ol Novl 1-96 exit' Not valid Saturdays, Holidays, special events, or the month of December. 

R o c k y ' s 

5311 Brishton Rd. • Brighton 

( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 7 . 7 9 0 0 

Offer not good for take-out orders. May not 
be combined with any other discounts or 

coupons. Not valid on Holidays. 

Call fo r da i ly f o o d & 
dr ink spec ia ls 

HOURS: 
Mon. - Sat. 11-2am; Sun. 11-11pm 

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon 

( « » ) 4 3 7 - 6 4 4 0 
VALID SUNDAY - THURSDAY 

4 0 2 0 W. Grand River, Howell 

Fridays & Saturdays 

Closed Sundays 

( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 0 0 3 2 

One complimentary entree with the purchase of 
one other entree of equal of greatef value and the 

purchase of 2 beverages. 

m a 

2 1 7 E . G r a n d R i v e r 

H o w e l l , M l 

< ' ' " > 5 4 8 - 3 3 o 5 

S e e restr ic t ions. 

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE P.O. Pox 251 
do Dining Card 

(510) 227-0171 (517) 545-2000 (246) 437-2011 (248) 655-1509 (246) 349-1700 (610) 231-8003 
South Lyon, Ml 48178 

Attn: Carolyn 
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J u s t w l i a t t l i e b u t c l i e r o r d e r e d 

Photo by HAL GOULD 
Old World practices are a norm at Lyon's lWarltetplace. Here, owner Byron lWuonio maltes fresh ltalian chiclten breast sausage, 
which is low in fat for health conscious patrons. 

L y o n ' s M a r k e t p l a c e n o w featur ing a hea l th ier s e l e c t i o n of m e a t s to c h o o s e f r o m 
By Lorraine Ross 

Lyon's Marketplace combines old-
fasliioned service with modem-day 
convenience. 

lf natural, fresh and clioice selection 
is iITIpoi^t;\vhen buying meat and 
otKeri gounn^t foods,'' then" Xytin'S 
Mariietplace is Just what the butcher 
ordered. 

Lyon's Marltetplace in downtown 
South Lyon uses old world business 
piaclices combined with Just the right 
touch of modem day convenience. 
Many people visit the store for (he top-
quality meats, while InaIiy others stop 
lIi for the conveniently delicious deli 
salads and sandwiches. 

•We like to say we're an old-fash
ioned meat market with a new-fangled 
deli." says Cami Muoiiio, who Is in 
business with her husband Byron. 

Lyon's Marketplace will celebî ate its 
three-year anniversaiy UIis fall, and 
the Muonios say they are extremely 
satisfied with the continuous growth of 
their business. 

The Muonios started the business 
shanng space with Rockys Ice Cream. 

LYON'S MARKETPLACE 

Lyon's Marketplace is located at 509 S. Lafayette in ciowntovi/n South 
Lyon. It is open 7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday, closed on 
Sunday. The phone number Is (248) 446-1822. 

Mer alxiul six months as a Joint ven
ture, tiiey bought out the business 
and eliminated the ice cream section 
in order to expand the meat business. 
.Around that time they purchased, a 
meat saw and became a fuU-service 
butcher shop. Since then, business 
has grown at a steady pace, and they 
have continued to add new foods and 
expand Iheir services. 

Alongside its choice cuts of steaks, 
roasts, pork, free-range chicken and 
fresh fish, Lyon's Marketplace pre
pares daily seasonal entrees ready for 
oven or grill. Summer fare includes 
bacon-wrapped filet mignon, marinat
ed shish kabobs in pork, clIlcken, flsh 
or beef, and the delicious and health-
conscious Italian chicken breast 
sausage. 

"Besides the obvious advantage of 

not having to walk a half mile from Ihe 
front door to tlIe meat counter," Byron 
says, "is tlie small-store advantage of 
meeting individual orders. RecenUy, I 
made sausage for a customer with an 
old-family recipe that she provided." 

The commitment to customer serv
ice is obvious. Veal brains, cow 
tongues, whole pigs or beef sides, 
employees at tlie market take your 
order with a smile. They will fill it or 
bend over backwards trying. 

Byron says a smaller market like his 
is able to provide a Iresher, all-natural 
product that doesn't contain growth 
hormones. This comes from animals 
that are allowed to roam free Iather 
than be penned. For the doubtful con
sumer, he suggests a taste test 
between his Bell & Evans chicken 
breast and a pre-packed chicken 

Photos by HAL GOULD 
Byron Muonio, oiwner of Lyon's IWarket Place in South Lyon, displays the wide array of meat that 
is available fresh daily. 

[ breast from a chain grocer. 
I Lyon's Marketplace is a big believer 

in brand names when it comes to its 
deli meats and cheeses, also. Byron 
says he looks for conIiianies that have 
a product low in preservatives. 
Dearborn Sausage Company, 
Bdarshead and Dlelz & Watson are 
among the top quality lines ,In.)(he 
case, sharing space with hard to find 
items like OldanI Salami and head 
cheese. 

"Among our groceIy staples are 
Guernsey Daliy and Cantoro's Bread," 
says Byron. He picks his bread up 
each morning . from Livonia's 
renowned Italian bakery and his 
lagels from Detroit Bagel FactoIy. 
While it makes for an early start to the 
day, the bread has helped give Lyon's 
Marketplace a niche iIi the sandwich 
market Sliced or unsliced, it is also 
sold by the loaf and distributed to local 
restaurants. 

In addition to the walk-In business, 
Lyon's Marketplace also oflers catering 
services. The same product you see in 
the counter Is what goes onto their 
trays and into their salads. Tlie fresh 
taste appeals to corporations looking 
for a tasty but light business limch. 
Hie market has added deliveiy for this 
growing service. 

A great product line, attention to 
detail, staying on top of ordering and 
inventory control to ensure fiieshness 
were enough to get Lyon's 
Marketplace off the ground. A loyal 
customer base has made them a des
tination point in South Lyon. 

'When we opened our doors, a lot of, 
people thought that South Lyon was-,̂  
n't ready for a top-quality meat mar-' 
ket," Carnl said, "but we were waniIly 
welcomed into the community, and 
since then everything else has Just 
been icing on the cake. It's rewarding 
work to be part of llle community that -
you love." 

The Muonios, who live in Lyon 
Township with their four cliildren, say 
the small-town feel that led them to 
South Lyon in the first place was the 
perfect atmosphere in which to open 
their market 

"People stop by Just to say hello, or 
to let us know they're going out of 
town but they'll be back in two weeks," 
says Byron. That's Just great" 

Pfiihaps it's tiiat kind of aura that 
makes this new spot on the block feel 
like your dad's recUner — safe and 
welcoming. 

N o e x p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y 

F o r e b u s i n e s s s a k e , 

m a k e a p r e s s e v e n t f u n 

Tim KIssman 

By Tim Kissman 
SBAM DIRECTOR OF PUBLICATIONS 

Just when I thought the peIks of 
being a business writer couldn't 
get any better 1 received an invita
tion for a day "Fore the Media" at 
the Diamond 
Springs Golf 
Course, 
Hamilton. 

That's right, 
a day of golf 
for me. 

It was a way 
for owners 
and develop
ers to show off 
the new nine 
holes at the 
Diamond 
Springs Golf Course, located 
between orange construction bar
rels of Grand Rapids and nearby 
Holland. 

The owners hoped for free press 
to generate some play and by 
inviting writers for a round, maybe 
even get some good opinions from 
people who knew about golf, and 
golf courses. 

And yes, while 1 like to write 
about small business quirks and 
dish out tips like Tiger Woods 
makes birdies, I play golf, too. But 
1 never received an invitation for a 
round, so this was a first for me 
and there wasn't anything to keep 
me from going. 

But how do 1 turn a day of golf 
into a worthwhile lesson for busi
ness owners? I'm famous (ahem) 
for telling small business owners 
how to purchase a chair, or how to 
get respect from the media, maybe 
even telling owners about Web 
sites, but golf? If you saw me hit 
my ball into a deep ravine, a pond 
or stick it in a tree, then you don't 
want my golf advice. 

What 1 can tell you Is how this 
golf course owner — a small busi
ness owner p made a great 

""impression on me and the rest qf f. 
the writers who braved thjL 90 
degree, sweltering heat for a round 
of 18 holes. 

Hired help. Knowing that first 
impressions are everything, Kris 
Shumaker, one of the course own
ers, hired a local firm to publicize 

the event. This PR firm sent out 
invitations, greeted writers at the 
door, coordinated the outing, chat-" 
ted during lunch and kept things 
moving. It gave Shumaker the 
chance to walk the course with a 
foursome and get instant feed
back. 

Nice touch — quite unlike my 
approach shots to the green. 

Make it informal. Once all the 
writers arrived — thanks to con
struction I was a bit late — 
Shumaker sat down with all of us 
and talked about how he financed 
the course, built it and ran it." 
instead o f lecturing us at a podl-; 
um, he kept everything at a veIy-

• Informal level, answering ques--
tions as they were asked. It w a s a; 
veiy refreshing format and inform--' 
ative. Everyone there, myself.; 
Included, was comfortable. Too! 
many times small business own-" 
ers feel they need to make a big 
splash, or act like the big compa
nies with a press event, when all 
they really need to d o is just talk.; 

Not while I'm putting though, I'll 
In iss for sure. Just ask the guys i n ; 
my foursome. 

Be available. Eveiy owner at the . 
course treated us like royalty, and 
that was totally unexpected. Every -
press conference I've ever been to, , 
and I've been to quite a few, the ; 
owners brief the press, answer 
questions and that's it. Everyone' 
picks up and goes home. But not 
here. After the round we chatted, 
asked a few more questions and 
made new friends. Small business 
owners who want good press 
should make it an event. Hand out 
refreshments with informational 
packets. Tell employees to mingle, 
chat and answer questions. 

Like how do I stop from slicing 
the ball into the woods? Anyone? 
.Anyone? 

Rats. 
Oh well. Sometimes the best 

place to d o business is o n the golf, 
course. Last week, I saw why that";-
was true. Now, If I could Just make* 
a three-foot birdie p u t t I'd be lit' 
business for good. 

Tim Kissman is the Director of-
Publications for the Small Business 1 
Association of Michigan. «I 

B u s i n e s s i n b r i e f 

RCOC launches site 
The Road Commission for 

Oakland County (RCOC) has 
launched a new and improved 
Web site. The new site is intend
ed to make it easier for visitors to 
quickly find the information they 
are looking for. 

Located at www.rcocweb.org, 
the site offers a wealth of infor
mation about the Road 
Commission (how it's governed 
and funded, its mission state
ment, challenges, etc.), road 
projects, and a wide variety of 
Road Commission activities, 
such as pothole patching, snow 
plowing, gravel road mainte
nance, etc. 

The site also contains the pop
ular RCOC Real-Time Traffic 
Map, which Is one of the few 
Web-based maps in the nation to 
show real-time traffic congestion 
levels on county roads and state 
highways. 

Other features of the site.; 
include a schedule of upcoming'. 
RCOC meetings, downloadable 
Versions of RCOC brochures and 
other publications, all the latest 
RCOC press releases, a list of 
questions (and their answers) , 
frequently asked of the Road.; 
Commission, information about' 
RCOC permits and envlronmen-; I 
tal practices (including down- ; 
loadable permit guidelines and,-
applications) and current RCOC; -
job postings. -; 

Additionally, the site allows • 
visitors to send questions or con-' -
cerns to RCOC's Department of 
Citizen Services via e-mail, which 
will treat the messages the same ' 
as a phone call, including provid- " 
ing a response to tlie question or 
issue. There are also links to 
other related Web sites. 

The site was redesigned for 
RCOC by Web Information , 
Technologies. ; 

m m m m i i 
FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY 

BICYCLING NEEDS 

SELECTION • SALES • SERVICE 
ALL AT GREAT VALUES 

209 S. Lafayette (Pontlac Trail) 
2I,I«:I(S south of tOMiteRd. Downtown Soutti Lyon 

" ^ ' 4 3 7 - 0 5 0 0 
Minutes From: 

Milford, Novi & Northviiie 

Soutti Lyon 
S09 S. Lafayette 

y Next to Reynolds 
Sweet Bypass 

^ 248-437-5300 

^ NBOoa; 
How business gets gone. 

Lyon CommunlcBlians 

l V U B I i X T P L A C E 

F r e s h M e a t & D e l i 

M o n d a y - Sa turday 7:00-6:30 

(248) 446-1822 

LC\/e/13Cg^. S h o p S n m X l . 

All Natural t 
10 Lb. Bag 

Boneless Skinless 

Frozen 
5 Lb. Box 

^ G r o u n d 

^ R o u n d 

\ P a t t i e s 
/ Expires 
: ' I* . 7-20-02 

http://comnet.org/volunteer
http://www.rcocweb.org
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W a l l e d L a k e C e n t r a l ' s 

T e n S t u d e n t s ' 0 2 
Katharina 
Daub 

Grade Polnl 
Average: 4.108 

Activities: 
Newspaper 
(news editor), 
French and 
German 

Clubs, horseback riding, scuba 
diving class. National Honor 
Society, coinnmnity service activ-

• Ities through school and church, 
piano, theater productions-tech 
crew, member of Diversity and 

: Science Clubs. 
• Honors: Academic letter and 
3 two pins, certificates of excel-
,' lence and the President's Award 

for Academic E.xcelleiico, Apple 
•1*Awards, MEAI' Scholarship, Beve 

'& Ron Rentscliler Scholarship, 
p i ' " University of Miciiigan Regent's 
;».;;Scholarslllp, Outstanding Senior 
'v'{̂ VLC) award, and teacher iioiiii-

nation luncheons. 
; Post-Graduation plans: 

Ŝ Ûniversity of Michigan, Ann 
>̂ Arbor (î onors Program) majoring 
*̂--'in marine biology. 

Parents: Chiistiane Daub and 
^̂ i'eter Daub 

| . James Garrison 
<̂ Grade I'oiiit Average: 4.24 

Activities: Cross Country 
Captain. Track, President of 
National Honor Society 
" Honors: National Merit Scholar 

['••>-.-; Post-Graduation plans: United 
States Military Academy at West 
Point (Army Infantrj' Ofllcer) 

! J' Parents: John and Karen 
J Garrison 
i 

> Joel Kulesza 
I Grade Point Average: 4.113 
», Activities: Varsity Football 
I Manager, Internship with 
I , Compuware, Junior member of 

Multilakes Conservation 
Association, Aided in Developing 
the High School Web page. 

Honors: Four years on Top 
Honor Roll, MEAP Scholarship, 
University of Michigan Regent's 
Scholarship, Walled Lake Central 

'Apple Award, Presidential Aivard 
•for Academics. 
.' Post-Graduation plans: 

."University of Michigan, School of 
'•Engineering, majoring in nuclear 
•or naval engineering and design. 

Parents: Ron and Julie 
> Kuiesza 

Mark 
McCubbin 

Grade Point 
Average: 4.33 

Activities: 
French Ciub; 
treasurer for 
last three 
years, 

. pJational Honor Society, chess 
3 Club; treasurer during senior 

year. Fitness Club, 
"ft Honors: Honor Roll four years, 

AP Scholar with Honors 
Post-Graduation plans: 

''•"University of Michigan, Ann 
''•'Arbor majoring In biomedical 
•'•-'Engineering, planning on doing 
i_'iesearch in human genetics or 

work with bioteclinology. 
, Parents: Margaret McCubbin. 

.̂ ohn McCubbin 

Brandon Stone 
' Grade Point Average: 4.13 

Activities: Editor for Walled yake Central's School Newspaper 
he Call, Varsity Football, 
arsity Track, National Honor 
ociety, French Club. German 

.Club, German E.xchange 
''̂ 'rogram. Babysitting little broth

er. Walled Lake Central's unofh-
cial ultimate Frisbee team, read-
ing novels, writing short poetry, 
participated In Canned Food 
"Drive to Fight Hunger, 
Independent Contractor for 

"-f Detroit Newspapers Association, 
.-'Michigan Math Prize 

• Competition, performed commu-
•"'•nlty service such as volleyball 

marathon raising money to sup-
•.̂  'port the Foundation for 
-̂ Excellence and Paint the Town, 
'̂ ,'tutoring peers in Math, Physics, 
;j''Chemistiy and English, volun-

'leering at KeittI Elementary 
^̂ f̂echool. 
T'']' Honors: Sports Editor for The 
f̂ ''Call, Captain of track team, class 

' 'rank of 4, highest honor roll, 
nominated for Who's Who Among 

' American High School Students, 
f/' tVominated for National 
•' leadership Conference in 

Washington, D.C.. Nominated for 
United States High School 
football Association Merit 
Award, Received Western Lakes 

, Activities Association Scholar 
^ Athlete, Received Michigan Merit 

'• Award Scholarship. 
Post-Graduation plans: 

' University of Michigan, .Ann 
' •, .Arbor in pre-medicine program. 

I'lanning on researcliing and 
I developing new medications and 

tnedical techniques. 
'•̂ ' Parents/Step-parents: Sharon 

Gibson, Jeff Gibson. Robert 
Stone. 

Kate 
Henderlong 

Gi-ade Point 
Average: 4.i42 

Activities: 
National 
Honor Society, 
work as a 
medical assis

tant at EdgiVood Pediatrics, 
scrapbooking, and hanging out 
with friends. 

Honors: Michigan Competitive 
Scholarship, Dclrolt Associalion 
of Phi Bela Kappa. Honor Roll, 
Detroit Free Press VVrllIng 
Contest (Certificate of 
Commendalloii). Merit 
Award/MiCAP Srholnrship, 
Srholnrship In Kalamazoo 
College (for academic perform
ance), and Oul.standing Voc-Tech 
student. 

Post-Graduallon plans: Attend 
Kalamazoo College in the fall to 
major in prc-nic(i with pians to 
become a pediatric oncologist. 

Parents: Edward and Susan 
Henderlong 

Who has inlluenccd you most 
In your academic career? 

Rose Turner 
Gi-ade Point 

Average: 4.018 
Activities: 

Marching 
Band, play, 
musicai. 
Children's 
Tileater, 

National Art Honor Society, and 
National lionor Society. 

Honors: National Merit 
Sciioiarship Competition (com
mended) and Environmental 
Science Department Award 

Post-Graduation |jlans: Attend 
University of Michigan for pre-
med stuclles. 

Who has influenced you most 
In your academic career? 

Parents: Mary and Kevin 
Turner 

Sara Megge 
Grade Point 

Average: 4. l 19 
ActKities: 

Four-year var
sity swimmer 
and team cap
tain. National 
Honor Society,_. 

three musicals, choir member, 
went [0 District solo & ensemble 
four times, went to State Solo & 
Ensemble tliree tinies, advance 
placement classes, went to Spain 
as Spanish exchange student for 
three weeks, went to Germany 
and Austria with choirs, partici
pated In two Paint the Towns, 
work at Klndercare, and life-
guarded. 

Honors: Joan Calhoun 
Scholarship, Choir Scholarship, 
MEAP Scholarship, Top Spanish 
Student Award, and National 
Honor Society top honors. 

Post-Graduation pians: Attend 
University of Michigan to major 
in elementary education. 

Parents: Tim and Debra Megge 

Kristin Zechar 
Grade Point 

Average: 4,081 

paper. 
Madonna 
University 

Summer Instilute, and National 
Honor Society. 

Honors: Four-year honor roll. 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. Central 
Michigan University IBoard of 
Trustees Scholarship, Michigan 
Merit Award, Michigan 
Competitive Schoiarsiiip, and 
Detroit Associalion of i'hi Beta 
Kappa. 

î osl-Graduation pians: Attend 
Central Michigan University to 
study journalism and psycliolo-

Parents: Steven and Mary 
Zechar 

Jazz Band. 
Honors: Recipient of Louis 

Armstrong Jazz Award. John 
Phiiip Sousa Award, Michigan 
Competing Band Association 
Scholarship. MEAP Merit Award, 
4.0 GPA and above all four 
years, horn sergeant in Marching 
Band. 

Post-Graduation plans: Attend 
Michigan State University to 
study music education. 

Parents: David and Susan 
Schreiber 

Congmtulations to these Jine 
students! 

B e c k o p e n e d n o r t h o f G r a n d R i v e r A v e . 

The Road Commission for 
Oakland County (RCOC) 
announced that Beck Road is 
now reopened at Grand River. It 
had been closed to allow the 
widening of Grand River through 
the Beck intersection. 

The opening of this intersec
tion should help to relieve some 
of the congestion in the area 
caused by the ongoing widening 
of Grand River between Beck 
and Wixom. This section of 
Grand River is being widened 
from two lanes to five. 

The $6 million widening proj
ect is expected to be completed 

by July 3l. In the meantime, the Grand River/Beck arid 
motorists should continue to Grand Rfver/Wixom Intersec-
expect some delays along this tions. 
section of Grand River and at 
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Wolbers 
ready to 
attend 
U o f M 
By Brian Doyle 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Nortlivlile's Jimmy Wolbers will 
be moving on from high school 
and high school athletics as he 
steps Into a new life next year. 
Wolbers will be heading off to the 
University of Michigan in the fail 
to study engineering. 

He's not sure what type of 
engineer he wants to be but for 
the present he's thinking of 
mechanical engineering. 

"i like math and science and i 
don't like English and history," 
Wolbers said about acadeilaics. 

For him, engineering seemed 
like the right fit. He will be fol
lowing in his dad's footsteps who 
is an engineer. 

"1 see some of the things he 
builds and does around the 
house," Wolbers said, "1 think 
that knowledge would be cool." 

Wolbers. who played football 
and baseball at Northville High 
School, said that both of his par
ents have been very supportive of 
him in athletics. His mom, Mary 
Owen, and his dad, Eugene, have 
gone to a lot of Wolbers athletic 
events, 

"They've probably gone to every 
sporting event I've ever been in," 
he said. 

Wolbers also has an older 
brother, Jason, who, although he 
didn't follow in his footsteps ath
letically, Wolbers drew other 
inspiration from his brother. 

"I've looked up to him," 
Wolbers said. 

Wolbers began playing sports 
when he was very young — he 
started playing baseball when he 
was right around six years old. 

"I've always been active in 

Continued on 3 

HomeTown presents the Players of the Yeâ ' 
S i m p l y t h e b e s t o f t l i e b e s t 

i n t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e a t h l e t i c s 

By Sam Eggleston 
and Steve Bell 
SPORTS WRITERS 

Here, we have listed all of those 
athletes who have earned the title 
as Player of the Year in their 
respective sports. For many of 
them, it was the last time they 
were going to get a nod from the 
HomeTown East All-Area selec
tions, but for a few it just marked 
the first of many times they would 
be named as the best of the best. 

Girls' Tennis 
Utuen West 
Senior 
NorthVllle 
A well known face and a well 

known name in the Northville ten
nis community. West has been a 
consistent factor for the Mustangs 
throughout the season. West, a 
senior first singles player for the 
Northville girl's tennis team, is one 
of the team leaders and someone 
coach Sandy Woolfall said "is a 
solid tennis player." Her ability and 
dedication to the sport of tennis 
has helped us select her as the 
HomeTown East Player of the Year. 

Boys' Golf 
Tom Borda 
Senior 
NorthVllle 
Borda earned All-State 

Honorable Mention honors last 
year and tied for fifth at the state 
tournament. He earned all-division 
his freshman, sophomore and sen
ior years and all-conference his 
Junior yean He was also the 
HomeTown Newspapers' Golfer of 
the Year In 2000, a feat he repeat
ed for 2001, His ability and his skill 
made him the ideal candidate for 
the HomeToivn East's 2001 Player 
of the Year. 

Football 
SteVe BeU 
Senior 
WaUed Lake Western 
WMled_Lake Western's premier 

runnier is the exact role'Steve'Bell-

stepped into this season. 
Combined finesse running with 
battering ram power made Bell one 
of the toughest runners to take 
down in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association. Coach Mike 
Zdebski feels Bell is the "best All-
around player on my football 
team." 

Bells' ability to take charge and 
to lead the team and to be and 
example on and off the field made 
him a prime candidate for our 
highest award — Hometown East's 
Player of the Year. 

Boys' Cross Coimtry 
Tim Moore 
Senior 
Novi 
This one was quite obvious, even 

for those who only flip to the 
sports section now and again, Tim 
Moore, a National Champion and 
an athlete with multiple All-
American tags after his name, is 
pretty much impossible to replace. 
He pretty much has gained the 
reputation of being untouchable, 
which stood true Uiroughout the 
entire cross country season and 
into the national scene. Heck, you 
really can't complain about a run
ner that only felt defeat at the 
hands of his World-peers while 
running in Ireland. We have come 
to view Moore as the athlete who 
can't help but get his name in the 
paper. No matter what he does, be 
it in the classroom or on the com
petitive athleUc field, it's worth 
mention. 

Girls' Cross Coimtry 
Nina Schmitt 
Junior 
Novi 
Schmitt was a consistent aIid 

steady bright spot for the Wildcats 
this season. On a team that had to 
challenge themselves in order to 
be competitive. Schmitt was the. 
model that ail of the Wildcats, 
looked to set themselves by. Hej; 
running' captured her first-place:;; 

-̂ î sntiiDueSjî !!̂  

Most Valuable Ptaers of the Yeai 
N o v i ' s T i m M o o r e g e t s 

b o y s ' M V P r e c o g n i t i o n 

Sam Eggleston 

It seems like eveIy time 1 turn 
around I am talking about Tim 
Moore. Be it in the sports pages, 
with fellow 
writers or 
with my 
friends that 
are Just 
interested 
in good 
athletes, 
Moore 
always 
seems to 
come up. 

Not that 
there Is 
anything 
wrong with 
that. Heck, you could do a lot 
worse that talking about a run
ner that has a national champi
onship under his belt along with 
multiple All-American tags next 
to his name. He wins plenty of 
state titles to be recognized, but 
moving up to the national and 
the world level just blows my 
mind when I meet someone who 
claims they love sports and they 
don't know who he is. 

Moore's ability when it comes 
to long, long, long distances 
made him a shoe-in for 
HomeTown East's Most Valuable 
Player of the Year for the boys. 
When he wasn't too busy Winning 
national titles. Moore always 
found time to get a headline In a 
HomeTown newspaper. His dedi
cation to the sports he partici
pated in and his determination 
to excel both on the field of play 
and in the classroom pretty 
much made him an ideal athlete. 

If you take a step back and 
look at his grades -- 4.0 GPA — 
you might know that he is not 
oIily a student in the classroom, 
but also on the field of play. He 
learns what It takes to wlna nd 
he does just that 

1 figure that even if Moore 
wanted to try out for football or 
basketball that he would succeed 
in making the team. Just do to 
his heart throbbing in his chest 
with each beat pushing him 
harder and trying to make him 
become better and better with 
each passing pulse. 

Moore is definitely one of a 
kind. Neither Novi High School or 
Coach Bob Smith are going to 
find an athlete quite like him 
ever again. 1 know I won't ever 
get the opportunity to write 
about such pure long-distance 
running ability again in my 
career — unless I start writing 
for the South Bend paper and get 
the cross country and track beat 
for the University of Notre Dame. 

One of the things that I have 
come to admire about Moore is 
the way he never gives up. It's 
pretty much understood that his 
ability to win races decreases as 
the length of the run decreases, 
yet give him the 100-meter dash 
and tell him to give it his best 
and he will. The same with the 
400. the 800 and so on and so 
forth. Heck, tell Moore to throw 
the shot put and he would prob
ably do it and do an OK job at it, 

I can safely say that Moore is 
going to be missed. He will be 
missed by Novi High School, the 
Novl community, Coach Smith 
and, yes, even myself. 
HomeTown Newspapers would 
like to wish Moore, and all of the 
other colleglate-bound athletes, 
the best of luck in all of their 
future endeavors. 

Sam Eggleston is the sports 
writer for the Northville Record 
and the Novi News. He can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 
104 or at 
seggleston@hthomecomm.net. 

Stephen B l̂l 

PhotobyJoHN HEIDER 
Tim Moore Is one of two Most Valuable Players of the Year named by 
HomeTown East sports writers. 

M a l l i n s o n female 

M V P o f t h e Y e a r 

Both scenarios don't sô lnd 
ideal. But to witness them Is to 
understand why Milford l̂ igh 
School grad Connie Mallinsop is 
HomeTown 
East's 
Female 
Athlete of 
the Year. 

On the 
basketball 
court 
Milford 
hoped the 
other team 
had a big-
time scoring 
guard. 
Because the 
Redskins ] 
had an answer. Mallinson, ai 
three-year starter, could Ipck 
them up and in the process 
throw the entire offense for a 
loop. That's how It worked,' as 
Mllford made it's magical ppst-
season run last fall, beating KVC 
champion Brighton and wimilng 
the district title. Mallinson, a 
first-team all-conference pick, 
was the stalwart, hard to check 
with her own dribble, then turn
ing the tables on the other end. . 

Then, in the spring, on 'the 
track. Perversely, maybe, but 
probably not a few Milford fans 
enjoyed seeing one of the girls'-
relay teams trailing after the first 
three legs. Because if Mailinsori 
was running the anchor they 
were guaranteed a good show; 
win or lose, .And with Mallinson it 
was usually win, as she cap
tained a team which unseated 
Brighton as conference champi-; 
ons. Four times she claimed the 
KVC title in the 400 meters. : 

Mallinson will run track next 
year at Central Michigan 
University. The Chips will be get
ting a terrific athlete, to be sureJ 
But better yet, as foes, fans and 
coaches from throughout thei 
area can attest, whether it be 
indoor and outdoor with a ball 
or just her feet, they'll be getting 
a true competitor. 

hometownnewspapers. net Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer 248-349-1700 seggieston @ht.homecomm.net 
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Submilied Pholo 
MSU pole vaultef Mickey Rzepka, of Novi, goes up and over \«ith Old Glory as her witness. 

It's Simply M a d n e s s 

The Novi Motor City IVIatlness 
10-and-under fastpitch softball 
team placed second In the 
Plymouth/Canton Pride 
Invitational June 29-30. 
During the tournament, pitch
er Deanna Wagner gave up 
only four walks while facing 
100 batters over the week
end. Pitcher Miranda Cleary 
struck out 12-of-53 batters 
she faced while on the 
mound and she batted ,500 
with two doubles and drove 
in six RBIs. Megan Burns bat
ted .760 with an on base 
average of .800 as she drove 
in five runs with two doubles 
and a triple. Kelsey Hart bat-
ted in 11 runs while batting a 
strong .750 with three dou
bles. Catcher Suzanne 
Anderson caught every game 
and had a good performance 
at the plate as well, driving in 
four riins with a .357 batting 

average and an on base aver
age of .471. Megan Morad, 
the lead off batter, had an on 
base average of .556 and a 
swatting average of .385. 
"The entire team stepped up 
their play after a bleak show
ing in the first game," Head 
coach Phyllis Wagner said."lt 
was a very hot weekend and 
we faced many strong teams. 
Making it to the champi
onship game was awesome. 
The girls didn't think they 
could do it, but everyone 
pitched in and did their job." 
Pictured above: Left to Right, 
Front row: Megan Burns, 
Deanna Wagner, Megan 
Morad, Suzanne Anderson. 
Second Row: Laura Sheeran, 
Kelsey Hart, Leah Topper, 
Laine Farley. Third Row; 
Miranda Cleary, Hilary 
Diacono, Heather Schramm. 
Coaches: Phyllis Wagner, 

Deanie Cleary, Josie 
Henderson, Alyssa Wagner. 
Not Pictured: Aubrey Quinley, 
Lindsay Battishill and Chloe 
Henderson. Pictured al the 
right: Pitcher Deanna Wagner. 
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By Brian Doyle 
SPECIAL WRITER 

For most, collegiate athletics Is 
something to dream about. For 
2001 Novi graduate. Mickey 
Rzepka, It Is a reality. 

Rzepka was on the Michigan 
Stale ivomens track and field 
team this year and actually took 
the lead as the team's top pole-
vaulter. Rzepka set new indoor 
and outdoor traclt and field 
records in Ihe pole vault. She was 
also the top freshman In the Big 
Ten conference in the outdoor 
season. 

Al Novi, Rzepka was a lop pole-
vaulter and also ran sprints and 
relays: at MSU, pole vaulting Is 
her only event. 

"I really enjoyed iielng aiiie to 
focus on vault." she said. 

With Just focusing on the vault. 
Rzepka was able to Improve from 
her 11-foot best in high school to 
i2-foot at Ihc college level. 
"I improved a foot since liigh 

schooi." Rzepka said and added 
that she was able to Improve on 
techniques this year by watching 
film and focusing on one small 
part of her vault and inipi'oving 
on il. 

"i gel lo work on every polnl of 
the vault." she said. "I really liked 
being abie lo pick apart and 
watch I'ilm." 

Rzepka went in to Michigan 
State as a recruited walk on but 
Impressed the coaching staff so 
much she was offered a scholar
ship for the .second semester It Is 
unknown right now whether or 
not she will be receiving a schol
arship for her sophomore year. 

As a freshman. I-{zepka had to 
deal with not only the normal 
adjustments of a freshman to col
lege life, but with college athletics 
also. She also had to deal with 
the pressure of being one of the 

new members on the team and 
becoming the top vaulter, beating 
out those in classes ahead of her. 

"That was a little struggle," 
Rzepka said. 

On the MSU team there were a 
lot of freshman who were veiy 
close in competition. 

"A lot of the freshman were all 
neck and neck," Rzepka said. 

Rzepka had to deal with the 
added pressure of ciasses, 
mandatory study sessions for 
athletes, praclices and expecta
tions of coaches. 

"It was a big adjustment," she 
said, "I guess everyone had to go 
through il.' 

Rzepka said that she would 
leave her room at 8 a.m. and not 
get back until 10 p.m. She also 
had to deal with the pressure of 
added c.vpcrtalions of coaches. 

"There Is a lot of pressure even 
from the coaches on me as an 
athlete." she said, "They expect 
something out of me." 

However, with all the time put 
Into athletics and college classes, 
fizepka said that she enjoys It. 

"1 love being busy," Rzepka 
said, "One of the nice parts is 
that you gel to pick one thing you 
love the best and make that your 
life for the year." 

In fJzepka's case, that was pole 
vaulting. 

She said that she will miss 
parts of high school athletics 
also. 

"1 ivil! definitely miss the laid 
back atmosphere." she said. 
"Jusl being able to have fun." 

Rzepka feels very lucky to be in 
the position she Is as a top rate 
college athlete and hopes it wiii 
be another step on her road of 
athletics. 

"I'm so lucky that I'm able to be 
In college athletics," she said. 

F̂ .epka went aiong with the 
team to the Big Ten 

Championship and took ninth 
place, one place out of a scoring 
position. 

"A goai is that every athlete will 
score some points, that is what I 
wanted to do for the team," she 
said. 

Rzepka also went to the U.S. 
Junior Nationals in California 
which she qualified for with her 
12-foot vault. 

"It was an awesome experi
ence," she said. 

While Rzepka didn't do as well 
as she hoped, she got to meet 
famous athletes such as gold 
medalist Stacey Dragila. 

She has veiy high aspirations 
and goais. 

"Down the line 1 want a Big Ten 
championship in the vault," 
Rzepka said. 

She also hopes to make an 
impact al the national level. She 
wants lo qualify for the NCAA 
Championships, which would 
take a 13-foot-6 Jump. She is 
also hoping to place in lhe top-
eight at that competition her sen
ior year. 

FJzepka has achieved much in 
just her first year al Michigan 
State Universiiy. She has set new 
records, earned a scholarship, 
and made the transition from 
high school to college seem easy. 

"1 feel so lucky that it was such 
an easy transition," she said. 

Rzepka also feels that anyone 
who is interested in coiiege ath
letics should attempt 11. 

"I would tell anyone who Is 
semi interested in pursuing col
lege athletics to go for it," she 
said, "it is such an awesome 
experience." 

Brian Doyle is an intern Jor the 
Northvllle Record and the Novi 
News. Conmients can be directed 
to the sports department at (248) 
349-1700, ext. 104. 
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some kind of sports," he said. 
However, football has been 

Wolbers favorite sport to play. 
"It's more physical and faster 

paced," he said. 
In high school, Wolbers is very 

glad that he has participated in 
sports throughout ills higlI 
school career. 

"High school sporls is probably 
the best thing I've done," he said, 
"I've met a ton of people through 
sports." 

Wolbers also said that he's 
made his closest friends through 
school. Brian l-loffman. Brian 
î eterson and Jimmy Deacon are 
a few of his best friends. 

"We have a lot in common," he 
said, "Most of my friends like to 

play sports or stay active," 
When Wolbers isn't playing 

sports, he likes to hang out with 
his friends, watch TV and play 
video gaIiies, i . - — 
Wolber's 
favorite movie 
is "Braveheart" 
and he said 
that he enjoys 
going to 
friends houses, 
out to eat or 
the movie. 

Although he usually doesn't go 
there with his friends, he said 
that Big Buck is his favorite 
restaurant to go lo. 

Woibers also enjoys listening lo 
almost every type of music, save 
country or Jazz, but his favorite 
genres are rap and alternative. 

Senior 
Spotlight on 

Jimmy 
WolHers 

Currently Eminem is his favorite 
artist. 

Wolbers is looking very much 
forward to traveling off to college 
and all of the privileges that 
come with It. 

"I can't wait for dorm life and 
Just being ivith friends," he said. 

Wolbers will be rooming with 
Peterson at Michigan and is 
excited about that. 

"i can't wait to get out of tile 
house," he said. 

Woibers plans to continue 
playing some sort of athletics in 
college. He will play al least 
intramural basketball and see 
whatever other sports they have 
that he would be interested. 

"i'm going to try and be as 
active as possible," he said. 

This summer. Woibers is work-

Dancing the Night A w a y 

Two local dancers from Walled Lake went on to win the baton title for theTU Regional Duet 
Competition for ages up to 20 years old. Courtney Lindsay and lVIorlah lUluscaro won the com-
petition, which was held June 29 in Spring Arbor, Michigan.The competition was presented by 
Twirling Unlimited. Twirlers from across the United States and Canada attended the event in 
pursuit of coveted regional titles. 
During the competition, Lindsay, age 10, also received first-runner-up in theTU beginner 
Pageant, ages 9-11, which includes modeling, solo twirling and fancy strut marching rou
tines. Muscaro, age 8, won regional titles in her age group for flag twirling, two-baton 

JM^DS and theTU Regional Majorette Competition for ages up-to-eight years of age. 
"^omGirls, who attend GJSiyaly'lSle'rfientai'yln Comlfiefc^ twirl tinder the 
direction of Rhonda Muscaro ln the area's baton group known asTwirl-M's. 
Lindsay is the daughter of Scotl and Kelly Lindsay and Muscaro Is the daughter of David 
and Rhonda Muscaro. 

M a i n S t r e e t , N o n / M I 

E x p e r i e n c e t h e S i g h t s , S o u n d s & 

F l a v o r s o f T h e M u s i c & M o t o r F e s t 

• Kids Fair brought to you by Providence Hospital 

• Car Show brought to you by Novi Expo Center 

• Antique Alley & Appraisal Fair 

• Taste Fest "Chmi On Main" brought to you by jaguar of Novi 

• Sk Run/Walk • Novi Parks & Rec Soffball Tournament 

and the Time IK/arner Nightly Entertainment Stage 

• Ice Cream Social brought to you by Twelve Oaks Lifestyle Cafe 

o 6 

•Thursday, July 25tli 

SUN MESSENGERS 

•Fflrfay, July 26th 

tVCSX'S CLASSIC c m REUNION 

W/ROCKY & THE ROLLERS 

Visit iiA)W.iniuiMniimofoffesf.coin or call 248.349.I9S0 for uj; to date teheiults and tkkh. 

•Saturday, July 27th 

FELIX CAVALIERE'S RASCALS 

•Sunday, July 28th 

MUDPUPPY 
C O 

roWN" 

ing installing above-ground pools 
for a friend of his mothers. He 
travels where he needs to go in 
his Pontiac 6000, which he is 
Just lukcwann about. 

"It's ail right. II gets me where 
1 need to go," Wolbers said. 

Earlier this year. Woibers trav
eled with some friends down to 
Florida for his springs break trip 
and said he had a great time. 

"I do every year." he said. 
Wolbers has a lot to look for

ward lo at the University of 
Michigan and a'iot of new experi
ences, which he is excited aijoul. 

Brian Doyle is an intern for tlie 
Nortliville Record and the Novi 
News. Convnents can be directed 
to the sports department at (248) 
349-1700, ext. 104. 

Youth R e s u l t s 

It was an exciting finish to the 
girls intermediate softball season 
as the NorthViile Giants outlast
ed the Northvllle Tigers for a 1 -
0 win. 

The Powers sisters, Jonnie and 
Blair, combined to pitch five 
near-peri'ect shutout innings for 
the Giants, while Hillary 
Fermenko scored the games only 
run in the victoiy. 

C o r r e c t i o n s 

Angle Schmill is not going to 
be a Junior this coming season as 
state in the Future Athletes arti
cle July 4. she wiii be a senior 
along with her sister Nina 
Schmill. 

AJ Sansoin is a graduated sen
ior and wiii not be back next sea
son as stated in the same article. 

The Sports Department of the 
Novi News regrets the errors. 

S t o i y I d e a ? 

C a l l t h e S p o r t s 

D e p a r t m e n t a t 

( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 9 - 1 7 0 0 , 

ext. 104 ! 

N o v i C a r p e t 

r e c e i v e s W o r l d i 

S e r i e s i n v i t a t i o n ! 

The Novi Carpet U16 
Baseball team, which made It 
to the championship game a 
week earlier at the Hoosier 
Classic, again went undefeated 
in their bracket and continued 
on to win the championship 
game at the Chelsea USSSA 
invitational. By winning the 
tournament, Novi Carpet 
received an invitation to the 
U16 World Series held in 
Oklahoma, July 21-28, 

In game one, Jeff Green 
pitched a complete game as 
Novi mercied the Holland Elite 
team, 11-0. Josh Buck had 
three hits and Adam Brandau 
and Mazrk Sorensen chipped in 
with two hits each. 

Game two featured the pitch
ing of bolh Steve Gawronski 
and Mike Hart to close out the 
Michigan FuIy, 7-3, 

The third game was again 

pitched iiy Jeff Green as Novj 
beat the Livonia Wildcats, 8-t)\ 
Adam Brandau reached ijase 
three times with a triple, sin^ 
and w.alk. Doug Benton ĥ ^ 
two singles and two RBIs. 

In the semi-finai game, N!(>>(ij 
Carpet crushed the Royal 0& 
Razorbacks, 13-1, behind "t|fe 
pitching of Adam Zorza ^ 3 
three hits by returning gupsf 
player Jeff Davis. Matt Nickejg 
added a triple. Dan Morrisqia 
had two hits. Kerry Kreutzbĵ rg 
had a double and two RBls.'an̂  
Mike Hart added a key doubiij;< 

The championship game ,\vas 
a 6-5 win for Novi as 
Sorensen went the distance<«5H 
the mound and also added ̂ ™ 
RBIs at the plate, Jeff Da^ 
added Iwo hits and scored «tim 
runs. "-̂ î 

In all, Novi oulscored IheiJ 
opponents by a 45-9 marglnijj 

2002 FOOTBALL SCHEDULES 

Walled Lake Central -1 
8/29 H Miiford • i 
9/6 H Livonia Franklin '• ...1 
9/13 A Livonia Churchill > 

9/20 H Northvllle 
9/27 A Canton Salem 
10/4 A Livonia Stevenson i 
10/11 H Westland John Glenn 
10/18 A Wayne Memorial 
10/25 H Walled Lake Western 
Walled Lake Western 
8/30 A Belleville 
9/6 A Wayne Memorial 
9/13 H Livonia Stevenson 
9/20 H Canton 
9/27 A Livonia Franklin 
10/4 H Livonia Churchill 
10/ll A Northville 
10/18 H Canton Salem 
10/25 A Walled Lake Central 

ffoVi 
8/30 A . Chelsea -• y. 

9/6 H Howell 
9/13 A While Uke Lakeland 'A 
9/20 H Brighton 
9/27 • •-•A _ South Lyon 
10/4 Hailland "[•! 
10/n Miiford 
10/19 H Pinckney •> 'ii 
10/25 A Northville 

L O O K I N G F O R 

S O M E T H I N G r 

• Y O U ' L L F I N D 

I T H E R E . . . 

The Lakes Area;:Telephone Directory is p a c k e d full of great 
information. Indulge in the fo l lowing features: 

• Current Residence & 
Business Listings 

• Complete Ye l low Page Section 
• Full Color A d s 
• A r e a M a p s 
• ZIP Codes 
• Community Interest Section 
• Government Section 
• Restaurant M e n u Section 

• Local School Information 

PLUS M u c h , Much More! 

If y o u want to reach customers in y o u r a r e a , the Lakes A r e a 
Telephone Directory is the best w a y to reach them! 

Call today to place your a d in the b o o k people choose to use! 

I B K l l W I K O F l K I I I I U I O I l l H I i l H t P t y U S S I 

1 M 3 3 8 . 5 9 7 0 

www.finditnow.(oin • www.homefownlife.(om 
DIRECTORIES 

1 

2 

T H E B O O K P E O P L E C H O O S i J O U S E i 

http://248.349.I9S0
http://www.finditnow.(oin
http://www.homefownlife.(om
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S p o r t s S h o r t s 

couching positions avaiJable 
\V:ill(-cl I.,ike C.Misolcd.iIrd 

. ii'i'il iTcrnlly iimioiinrril ihcy 
: i\ •• iJ|>l-Hiiiu-i Inr llii- lollov.'iiit: 
.'••-Ilioiis. I.'ni- W.illi-il l.,ikc 
-eiih.-in: licail \ulh-vli.ili 
..'ih. A.-,sj.Miuil Viilh-vliail 
>.M h .UKl ili-:ul Wrc-stliiia 
'M< h. l-'or Wiilii-d l.iikc Ci-iilr.il: 
;r,,.| Voilcvball ((ia<li. |-'or 
'..ilii-ti i.akc WcMi-rii: lh':ui 
'illi-vlinll coin li and Ansis1,-iii1 
•-•Ih-vliall coach. 
II inlcri-hi(-d In aii\' (d llic 

linvc pDsllJuiis, [dc.'i.M- cr)iil;icl 
i.tvr Varlininuh ,n 12-181 
'ly I or email Idiii .d 
iria.id" v.-.dh-<llakr.kl2.iid.iis 

N'f.vt [.cvci Athiptes 
Ilii-- SanliriUr Krrmd sp(]ns 

- I iiii-iil IS Idiiluiit; lor siili. 
.:s-.ioii-, lor lli(- ni-M- si-clioii. 
- l..-n-l Mhlrio.. 
i:iiuil)lt- -dlilrli-s iiirlndc colli-. 

..ii'-, sciiii ;/i-(d<"-.sioiial 
minor h-.imir players 

.J' ,,-.(- (-in.'iii liiM il oilier le\-

I .'.M.se eiil.iil .siil)nn.---sji)ns li) 
.lesion " hl.lioHiecdiiim.nel 

or mail lliciii lo 77!<- ^orthi'iUc 
HcvDiil. 10-1 \V. Main Slrcel, 
.\orlhville. .Ml. -181(37. I'Ica.si-
iiiclnde name, year ;md colk-fjc 
as u'(-ll as Ihc sporl ;in(l jjosilioii 
Ihc athlcle phiys. 

Football camps 
Ihc Walled I.akc Ceniral 

Vlkiii|;s, coached by Chuck 
.•\pap, will be holding various 
iViolball camps Ihls summer. 

The lirsl Is a stiinl defense 
camp geared loward sopho
mores, juniors and .seniors and 
is open lo ;my hiftii schooi sUi-
(leiil lii:il Is liileresU'd in aiteiui-
iiiii. Tiie camp will be held July 
H. 10 ;iiid Ihe eosl Is 60 dollars. 

• Iiilv IT)-17 will be the dales 
lor a hif;h school \Vlnf<-T eainp 
î earcd lowarcl sophomores, jun
iors and seniors as well as 
coaches. The e:iiii|) is also 60 
dollars. 

If iiilcresled In alleiidliifj bolli 
camps llsled aiiove. tlie price is 
discoiinleil lo 100 dollars. 

A eamii for si.xlii grade 
llirouKii ninii) grade wiil be coii-
(iucleii ,Juiv 22-2.'). The first two 

(lays of Ilie cam)) wiil locus on 
(lie Wing-T offense while Ihe last 
(wo thiys will foi'us on defense. 
All four clays of Ihe camp are 60 
dollars. 

If iiilcresled In signliit; up for 
the camp or for more Informa
tion, eonlaci Co.acli Chuck Apap 
al Walled l.ake Central High 
School, (2-18) 9.56-1778. 

More football camps 
Walled l.ake Western High 

School's Warrior football jiro-
gram, coached by Mike Zdebski. 
will be hosting a defensive and 
an offensive camp this siimiiier. 
liolh eaiiips are offered for pl;iy-
ers, from anv school, grades 7-
12. 
The defensive camp is June 

14-10 and will be iiislriuicd by 
(he Wl.W coaching sCilf and wiil 
incliule Ihe fundanienlals, drills 
and reads of Ihe 4-4 and 4-6 
defense. 

The offensive camp is July 19-
21 and will include rini(himcii(;il 
WIng-T series and drills. 

Camps are 70 dollars each or 
100 dollars for both. For more 

iiil'oriiialloii. eonlaci Coach Mike 
Zdebski al (248) 956-4419 or 
email him al zdcbskm@walle(l-
lake.kl2.ml.us. 

Summer Baseball Camp 
Total i3aseball will be holding 

their Total Baseball Summer 
Baseball Camp July 1,5-17 In 
Wi.xom from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 
ages 7-17 years old. Professional 
players and college coaches will 
Instruct those who attend in the 
proper (eeliniqucs of pitching, hil
ling and fielding. Kids will be 
clocked on a radar gun for arm 
and bad speed. The cost of the 
camp Is SI25. 

For more iiifornialinn, call (248) 
C68-0I66 or email tolalbball-
wi.\onKtiiol.com. 

Softball/Baseball Private 
Lessons and Training 

Total Baseball will help players, 
ages 6-18. improve Iheir game. 
Instructors include 0:iklaiid 
Uiiiversily Coaching Staff. Big' 
lO/.MAC All-Conference sol'l-
biill/basciiail pliiycrs, the Toledo 
Mudliens Manager, former profes

sional players and college/HS 
eoaclies. Pitching, hitting ;ind 
fieklliig are the lessons available 
and are by appointment only. The 
fees for the lessons start at $35 
per 1/2 hour or five private les
sons for $160. 

For more Information, call (248) 
668-0166 or email totalbiiaii-
wi.xom@aoi.com, or check out the 
weiisite at 
www.eteaniz.coin/lo(albaseball 
for more Info. 

Mustang Golf Outing 
The Second Aiimiai Northi'iile 

lligh School Football Golf Outing 
will 1)0 hcldJuly 19 al SI. Johns 
Golf Course in Plymouth. The 
eveni is held lo help raise funds 
fur the Norlhvllle High School 
football Icam. 

The schedule of events begins 
al 8 ii.ni. ivilh icgislralioii and a 
eoiUinenlal breakfast before mov
ing on to a 9 a.m. tee-olT for 18 
holes of golf Al 2 p.m. there will 
be lunch and prize presenlatlons. 

Also, there is opportunity for 
sponsorship, including food 
breaks, game prizes and hole 

sponsorships. 
For more iiiformadon, contact 

Bill Clark al (248) 643-2287 (day
time) or (248) 349-8749 
(evenings). 

Lakes Area Football Camp 
The Lakes Area Hawks will be 

sponsoring Ihe iOth Annual 
Lakes Area foolball camp .luly 27-
28 from 8:30 a.in.-2:30 p.m. al ' 
the Hawks Field. The program is 
open to all young athletes, ages 8-
14, and will emphasize on learn
ing the fundamentals of foolball. 
J.earning Ihe basins help make 
football a fun and safe sport lo 
compete in. 

This year's speakers will be 
High School State football 
Champion coaches Mike Zdebski. 
of Walled Lake Western, and 
Chiiek Apap, of Walled Lake 
Ceniral. Certified coaches are on 
hand each day for instruction al 
Ihc best little league football 
camp in tlie state. The cost is $65 
per person. Please contact Pete 
l-esncr al (248) 360-8724 for more 
information. 

E n t e r t a i n m e n t B - 5 

Sam Eggleston, 248-349-1700, ext. 104 Thursday, July 11,2002 

S w i n g i n t o s a v i n g s f o r t h e 2 0 0 2 g o l f s e a s o n ! A s a H o m e T o w n N e w s p a p e r s ™ G o l f C a r d h o l d e r , 

y o u ' l l e n j o y g o l f i n g a t s o m e o f t h e a r e a ' s f i n e s t c o u r s e s . Y o u r H o m e T o w n N e w s p a p e r s ™ G o l f 

C a r d w i l l p a y for i t s e l f b y u s i n g it o n e o r t w o t i m e s . G o l f c a r d s a r e a g r e a t g i f t i d e a t h a t k e e p s 

g i v i n g a l l y e a r . S t o p in t o d a y a t o n e o f o u r o f f i c e s a n d g e t y o u r c a r d f o r s c e n i c g o l f i n g a d v e n 

t u r e s a t 1 0 a r e a c o u r s e s . . . F O R E ! 

2 0 

G O L F C A R D M E M B E R S H I P 

I n c l u d e s 2 f o r 1 g r e e n f e e s o n l y a t t h e s e 
1 0 a r e a c o u r s e s e * 

'SoiTie restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLY per course, unless otherwise indicated. Two for one Includes green fees only with the 
rental of a powefcart. when required. Card effective for 2002 season only. Excludes league play, and outings. 

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE 
202 W, Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101 N. Lafayette ' 405 N.Mai n Streef-̂ .̂:̂  104 W. Mciln Street 5589 East M-36 ' 

(810)227-0171, (517)548-2000 „ (248)437-2011 ^ ^ « ^ ' ' S 4 8 ) ; ^ 1 5 0 ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (810)231-8003^ 
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 251, c/o Golf Club Card, South Lyon, Ml 48(78 Attn: Carolyn 

C o u l d J a s o n B o u r n e b e c o m e t h e n e x t 

g r e a t s u p e r s p y l i k e J a m e s B o n d , 0 0 7 ? 

By Chfis C. Davis 
NORTHVILLE RECORD EDITOR 

Jason Bourne has a number of 
problems. 

First, he doesn't know he is Jason 
Bourne. 

Second, he doesn't know who he 
is...at all. 

And third, eveiyone in Europe is 
tiying to kill him, though he has no 
idea why. 

Such is the captivating and roller 
coaster-type fun movie-goers will be 
treated to In 'The Bourne Identity," 
based on the novel by the late Robert 
Ludlum. Set primarily in modern-
day Europe, 'The Bourne identity" 
wiil probably be regarded by most 
critics as an action flick, but a qual
ity plotline keeps it from falling Into 
the chasm of 
VIolenceFoiTlieSakeOfViolence. 

Bourne is played convincingly by 
veteran actor Matt Damon, in one of 

the few films as of late that hasn't 
paired Damon with Ben Affleck. The 
film opens as Bourne is rescued in 
the middle of tlie Mediterranean Sea 
by an Italian fishing crew. Using 
basic medical equipment, the ship's 
captain brings Bourne back around 
and nurses him to health before 
turning him loose in a French fish
ing village with a few francs lo his 
name. Bourne, however, is struck 
with amnesia and can't remember 
anything about his life, including his 
oivn name. His only clue about his 
life rests In a small electronic laser 
pointer which the ship's captain 
removes from Bourne's body, reveal
ing a Swiss bank account number, 
FrusU-ated at his dilemma. Bourne 
sets out across Europe to Zurich to 
track down tlie one lead he has. 

But despite not having any mem
ory. Bourne realizes he still has 
knowledge fit for a spy: he's keenly 
aware of those around him, possess

es deadly lighting skills and a fluen
cy in several languages. What he's 
not aware of is the fact tliat a group 
at the Central Intelligence Agency, 
headed by Ted Conklin (played by 
Chris Cooper, who played Uie dicta
torial next-door father in "American 
Beauty) Is trying to kill him. Along 
the way. Bourne begs for a car ride 
from Marie Kreutz (Franka Potente). 
The fateful decision to help out 
Bourne pulls Kruelz into an interna
tional espionage/cat-and-mouse 
chase she doesn't want to be part of, 
yet can't seem to pull herself away 
from. For the last 90 minutes of tlie 
niotie, those heading the concession 
stand to refill the popcorn bucket 
will almost assuredly miss some
thing critical to the movie's story. 

The balance of the film flips back 
and forth between the CIA sending 
Its goons to take out Bourne, and 
Bourne wielding his Jedi-spy skills 
to defend himself. For each major 

H a w k M e a d o w s 

a t D a m a F a r m s 

410 E . Marr R d . Howell , Ml . 48843 
Livingston Couilty".s 

Best GolfValiie 

f 2000 Sleeth Rd. 
Commerce Twp., Ml. 483821 

(248) 
3 6 3 - 7 9 9 7 

I H u m n M e a d o w s 

( 5 1 7 ) 
5 4 6 - 4 6 3 5 E - 6 \ e n \ o r e -

Vnlid Monday-Friday anytime, Weskonds and iiolidays after 2 pm. 
Applies only lo 2002 Golfing Season. Excludes league play and outings. 

Not valid with other discounts or coupons. Valid 4 times. 

Valid Monday-Frlday i0am-2pm. Weekends 
and Holidays, alter 4pm. i liine only, 

unless othenvlse Indicated. 
Applies only to 2002 Golfing Season, 

i j r / '^ l l in Excludes league play and outings. Not valid I 
I 'X ./I 1 V .LUD with any other discounts or coupons. 

300 S. Hughes 
Howell, Ml. 48843 

' 5 1 7 5 4 6 - 4 1 8 0 
Valid: (ilon.-Frl. 10am-2pm. Not valid on Weekends. 1 time only, 

unless otherwise indicated. Applies only io 2002 Gelling Season. 
Based on regular rates, 18 holes only. Golf cart required. Excludes; 

League play & outings. Nol valid with other discounts or coupons. 

555 S. Dancer Rd. • Chelsea, Ml 48118 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 . 3 0 2 0 
Valid Mon.-Fri. i0am-2pm. Weekends « Holidays ailer Spin. 3 times only. 

Applies only lo 2002 Goliing Season. 
Excludes: League play & outings. Not valid wlih other discounts or coupons. I 

W u d s o n M l l l s 

^ 3 J c o ^ 4 8 0 0 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
Dexter, Ml. 48130 

' « ° ° 4 7 7 - 3 1 9 1 
Valid Mon.-Fri. anytime. No Holidays. 1 time only, unless otherwise slated. 
Applies only to 2002 Goliing Season. Excludes; League play 4 outings. 

Not valid with other discounts or coupons. 

I n d i a n S p r i n g s 

White Lake Rd. 
^ ^ ^White Lake, Ml. 48386 

s P / c ' i n M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Hammel Rd. 
X C ^ C O > ^ Brighton, Ml. 48116 

" 4 7 7 - 3 1 9 5 
Valid Mon.-Fri. anytime. No Holidays. 1 time only, unless otherwise staled. 
Applies only io 2002 Goliing Season. Excludes; League play & outings. 

Not valid with other discounts or coupons. 

L a k e l a n d H i l l s 

G o l f C o u r s e 

5119 Page Ave. Jacl(son, m 49201 

< ^ ' ^ > 7 6 4 - 5 2 9 2 

Valid Mon.-Fri. 10am-2pm. Weekends & Holidays afier 4pni. 1 time oniy, 
unless olherwise Indlcaied. Applies only io 2002 Golfing Season. 

Son spikes required. Excludes: League play & outings. 
Not valid wlih other discounts or coupons. 

Photo Courtesy of Universal 
The film, shot across Europe, was home to many In-city shots Including the above where Jason 
Bourne, played by Malt Damon, makes his way through a busy street. 

crisis averted. Bourne (and the audi
ence, for that matter) is given a 
cookie, in the form of another nugget 
of information as to what the heck is 
going on. it's a time-tested formula 
intent on keeping viewers begging 
for more. i 

But the answers to the most puz-; 
zling questions — who is Jason. 
Bourne, and why Is everyone out to. 
get him? — are answered in strategi
cally-placed faceoff sequence 
between Bourne and Conklin, when 
the fog in Bourne's memory beguis 
to iia. 

If "Bourne" has any shortcomings, 
it's in the sometimes overly comple.x 
plotline and the shallowness of one 
of the key characters. Though his 
Involvement in the film Itself is min
imal, a scene putting Adelwale 
Akinnuoye-Agabaje's character 
Nykwana Wonibosi in a television 
interview looked less like an 
Incensed foreign leader spouUng off 
and more like a comical pro wrestler 
spewing his wild-eyed venom at the 
world. Subplots in "Bourne" can be 
somewhat tricky to follow, but Uie 
central theme is a classic story 
spiced up with a lot of electronic wiz
ardry. 

The door is left open for sequels to 
"Bourne." Though a timetable has 
not yet been determined, induslIy 
insiders say this Is just the first in a 
series of "Bourne" films, which 
stand to be the U.S, answer to 
Double-O-Seven's 40-year strangle
hold on the suave spy market. 

Viewers will leave "The Bourne 
Identity" satisfied at having been 
entertained, and will probably face a 
momentary temptation to start fill
ing out Job applications as spies 
themselves, "Bourne" isn't going to 
change the worid, but much like the 
real-life roller coasters it will be com
pared lo. It's a fun experience laden 
with dtps, turns and unexpected 
twists. 

Chris C, paLi.is is.the editor for tlie 
Nohhuilie Record. He can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700. exL 114 
or at cdavis@hi.liomecomm.net. 

f •SI 

*<« 
Photo Courlesy of Universal 

Jason Bourne, played by Matt Damon, could be the next 007. 

BOURNE IDENTITY 
Starring: Matt Damon, Franka Potente, Julia Stiles and Chris 

Cooper 
c ..... ... Viewer totjrlg: PG-J3..,.,.. 

Released by: Universal 
Based on the Novel by: Robert Ludlum 

Final Rating: 7 (out of IO) 
Now Playing at Novl TotwiCenter Theatres 

(800) 

O a i L a m 

Q o t f C o u r s t 

800 N. Main St. • Webberville, Ml 48892 

4 7 7 - 3 1 9 2 • " ' " 5 2 1 - 3 9 0 0 

_i 

W h i s p e r i n g P i n e s 

G o i f C o u r s e 

2500 Whispering Pines Dr. 
Pinckney, Ml 48169 

Valid Mon.-Fri. anytime. No Holldsys. 1 time oniy, unless othenvlse stated. 
Applies only to 2002 Golfing Season. Excludes: League play & outiiigs. 

Not valid wlih other discounts or coupons. 

R u s h L a k e H i l l s 

G o l f C l u b 

3199 Rush LakeRd. 
Pinckney 

Vaiid Mon.-Fri. 12pm-2pm. Weekends & Hoildays after 3pm. 2 iimes oniy. 
Appiies only to 2002 Goifing Season. Rental of power cart required. 

I Excludes: League play & outings. Not valid with other discounts or coupons. 

8101 Byron 

Rd., Howell, Ml, 

48843 

Valid lilon.-Fri. 10sm-2pm. Not vaiid Weekends & Hoildays. 4 times oniy. 
Appiies only io 2002 Goifing Season. 

Excludes; League piiy & outings. Not vaikl with other discounts or coupons, j 
Valid Mon.-Fri. 10am-2pm. Weekends & Hoildays after 4 pm. 4 times oniy, 

unless othefwisa Indicated. Appiies oniy io 2002 Goinng Season. 
Excludes; Lesgue play & outings. Not raI13~with other discounts or coupons. 

GOLF COURSE 

• = " ' 5 4 5 - C 0 L F 
Veikl Mon..Ftt 10sm-2pm.Wte)(ends & itoiidays aitsr 4pni. 1 time only, uniess 

otherwise indicated. Appiies only to 2002 Golfing Season. 
Excludes: League play a ouBngs. Nat valid wiih other dlseounis Of coupcfis. 

t l a n d s c a p e o u t d a t e d a n d . . . 

Put us to work for you! Let the design professionals at Todd's Services help you 
dramatically enhance your home's exterfor appearance and functionalify, htot only will 
you love the new look, you'll also increase the value of your property. 

Take advantage of this offer. Todd's servwes is offering a Free Consultation and 
Landscape Rendering on aJI homes with and existing landscape. We wi redesigfi the entire property 
to fit your needs and ljudget Everything from adding to your existrlg laxtecape, to conptefe renlowal and 
reinstallation. Todd's Seivtees can handle any size project. 

You will be amazedatthedramaticdlfferencealandscapefacefiftca^ 
your treasured home, ^ ^ ̂  

for details 

m 2 3 1 - 2 7 7 8 

1 

797S M-36 • P.O. Box 608 
Hanrtxxg. Michigan 48139 

Landscape Desî i 
Hydro-seedhg 
SpriMer Systems 
Sodding 
Re-ntuidifng 
Bushes, Sliul>s&Trees 

Nafan̂ Rock&Tnlber 
Landscape Ugli6ig 
Decks fiOuldoorStnictiffes 

> 

file:///ulh-vli.ili
file:///orlhville
mailto:wi.xom@aoi.com
http://www.eteaniz.coin/lo(albaseball
mailto:cdavis@hi.liomecomm.net
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F a l l s p o r t s j u s t a r e n ' t g o i n g t o b e t h e s a m e 

By Sam Eggleston 
SPORTS WRITER 

Last week I highligilted the play
ers that 1 believe are going to be the 
top members of next year's sports 
teams. This week. I've decided to 
highlight Uiose athletes that are 
probably going to be the most 
missed due to thek-graduations. 
Because of the large number of sen
iors that make an Impact on their 
teams, I've decided to cut the list 
into three parts —you guessed It: 
Fall, Winter and Spring, This week, 
we will start with the Fall season. 

Once again, 1 would Just like to 
point out that this is far from factu
al representation — it Is all based 
on my own thoughts and beliefs. No 
coaches, players, parents or fellow 
sports writers had anything to do 
with the athletes listed below. 

Tim Moore, NoVl, Cross cotmtry 
— This one was quite obvious, even 
for those who only flip to the sports 
section now and again. Tim Moore, 
a National Champion and an athlete 
with multiple All-Amerlcan tags 
after his name. Is pretty much 
impossible to replace. He pretty 
much has gained the reputation of 
being untouchable, which stood 
true throughout the entire cross 
country season and into the nation
al scene. Heck, you really can't com
plain about a runner that only felt 
defeat at the hands of his World-
peers while running in Ireland. 1 
have come to view Moore as the ath
lete who can't help but get his name 
in the paper. No matter what he 
does, be it in the classroom or on 
the competitive athleUc lleld, it's 
worth mention, 

Bethany lUttle. Novl. Cross 
Coimtry — Kittle is a tough com
petitor that just thrives off a chal
lenge. 1 figure that she Is going to be 
one of the toughest to replace in the 
way of work-ethics, though Norm 
Norgren will come up with some
thing. 

Nick Moroz, NorthVllle, cross 
cotmtry — Moroz made a point to 
be one of the toughest runners in 
the WLAA this last fall. I expect that 
tile Mustangs will be hard pressed 
to replace his determination and his 
speed. Tlie six-th-fastest Mustang 
ever, Moroz will leave shoes that will 
be tough to nil for those stepping 
up. 

Kelly Driscoll, NorthVllle, cross 
country — Coach Nancy Smith has 
always had great things to say 
about Driscoll and no one has to 
wonder why. Her workhorse men
tality helped lead the Mustangs the 
entire seasoIi. Though she was Just 
one of a handful of impact seniors, 
her leadership position will be tough 
to nil. 

Drew Rerplch, NorthVllle, 
Football — I have to admit right out 
of the starting gate that 1 have found 
Herpich to be one heck of an athlete 
and one heck of a kid in general. 
He's outgoing, quick-witted and fun 
to be around. The reason I think he 
is going to be tough to replace is 
because of his desire to win and his 
willingness to do whatever it took to 
get the Job done. Five touchdowns 
against WLAA rival North 
Farmington was enough to get his 
name etched into the history books 
at Northville High, and it Is a num
ber that Isn't going to be repeated 
for some timt 

Matt Gorman. Novl, Football — 
This guy was pretty much the bi"ead 
and butter of Novl's football pro
gram this yean It could be tlilrd and 
lo yards to go and It was probably a 
safe bet to say that Gorman was 
going to take it on the option either 
up the middle or around the end. 
His speed is quite Impressive and 
his ability to snake around defend
ers helped earn more than one 
touchdown in 2001. Gorman helped 
make up for a tough 2000 loss to 
Northvllle and the loss of the 
Baseline Jug by bringing the house 
down on the Mustangs In 2001 and 
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Steve Bell gets a good grip on a Mustang. His abilities are all 
but Irreplaceable for next season. 

reclaiming tlie coveted prize. Don't 
expect to see a quarterback putting 
up numbers like his for some years 
to come. 

Steve Bell, WLW, Football — 
Steve Bell. Even the name makes 

you think sports, doesn't it? Bell 
proved his worth to the Walled Lake 
Western Warriors as he became the 
work-horse of the team. Carry after 
cany, tackle after tackle. Bell just 
wouldn't give up. After the games, 
you would see a Warrior that was 
bruised, but not beaten. He would 
cariy the ball in excess of 30 times 
in some contests and would be out 
there for every single defensive play 
as well. Though 1 predict the 
Warriors will be tough again this 
year, it is near impossible to get a 
ninner that emulates Bell. 

Mas Morrls, WLC. Football — 
Double-X Morris was just that — a 
double Uireat for the opposition. It 
was pretty much understood that if 
a baU went in his direction, he was 
going to haul it down for the recep
tion or the interception. This 
Vikings' tall and lanky frame helped 
turn him Into one of the more dan
gerous receivers in the WLAA this 
last season. Though it seems that 
the quarterback is the tough player 
to replace on many teams, it is a 
receiver who can really catch that 
makes the plays complete. 

Mlke Pisha, WLW, Football — 1 
know, 1 know. It seems like every 
time you open up the sports section 
1 am rambling about Mike Pisha. 
But honestly. If a writer gets to 
cover one athlete like this in his 
entire career he Is pretty blessed, 
Pisha made playing defensive back 
look like the glory position with his 
game at Walled Lake Western. 
Throw the ball in his direction and 
you could pretty much place a SEife 
wager that it was going to be 
knocked down or intercepted.. His 
speed and his ability to recover from 
a quick move made him a defender 
that was more than difficult to play 
against. 

Krlsten Btugess, WLW, 
Basketball — Quite the little point 
guard, Burgess not only led her 
team in three-point field goals for 
the season, she also holds'lhe 
school record for most threes made 
in a season and In a career. The re;a-
son that I feel that Burgess is going 
to be tough to replace and missed 
on the Warriors squad Is because 
the way she was able to lead her 
team. No matter who they ^tre 
playing or what the scoreboard-read 
with time running out, she riian-
aged to get her team on their feet 
and out on the court looking for vlc-
'oiy- . r., i 

Megan Colllgan, NoVl, 
Basketball — A tough defender and 
a positive offensive player, Colllgan 
made an impact on the hardwood 
by behig a player that was not only 
tough to defend and go into the 
paint against, but also as someone 
that was fun to play against. Her 
outgoing attitude helped make her 
one of the more cheerful players on 
the Novi squad and her opponents 
were quick to note that. 

KeUy Anderson, NorthVllle, 
Basketball — The little point guard 
who could pretty much describes 
Anderson. Her shooting ability was 
only suIpassed by her ability to 
pass the ball and it showed on her 
season totals for points and assists 

this season. Anderson proved to be 
a tough varsity players through four 
years at that level of competition 
and topped it off with a very tough 
and veiy headline-grabbing senior 
season. Her intensity and experi
ence is going to be irreplaceable this 
coming Fall season. 

Maggie OBSola, NorthVlRe, 
Basketball — Here Is another 
Mustang who went out on the court 
In hopes of earning more than a few 
victories her senior season. Ossola's 
tall stature pretty much made her 
one of two Inside players for the 
Mustangs this season by default, 
but she took it in stride and did her 
Job, 

Emlly Ott, NorthVlRe, 
Basketball — Heck, Ott turned the 
heat up on her game so high In the 
second half of the season, she start
ed to melt to soles of her shoes. 
From the first game of the season to 
the last game, Ott was a totally dif
ferent player. She became very, veiy 
effective as a defender Inside guard
ing the top centers in the Western 
Lakes, as well as an aggressive 
offensive threat tliat began to put 
together double-digit scoring totals 
like they were something she want
ed to collect. 

Matt Peurach, NoVi, Golf—This 
golfer Is going to be one of the 
toughest to replace In the entire 
KVC, let alone Novi, Expect coach 
Brad Huss to have a heck of a time 
finding a golfer with the ability to 
learn and adapt like Peurach. 

Tom Borda, Northvllle, Golf — 
The HomeTown East Golfer of the 
Year for two years running, Borda is 
going to be next to impossible to 
replace on the Northville squad. I 
expect to see a big gap where his 
numbers used to be, though 
Northville and the Mustangs have a 
way of surprising people. 

Pete Kobylarek, NoVl, Golf — A 
solid golfer with a ton of skill, 
Kobylarek is gobig to be one of those 
guys who are really never replaced. 
Just attempted to be such. 1 am not 
sure tliat his impact-style of play is 
going to be repeated at Nov! for 
some time. 

Kyle Dehne, NorthVllle, Golf — 
A traditional type of golfer vrith a 
smooth swing and a good read of 
the course, Dehne is going to be one 
tough player to find a replacement 
for. I think that his ability combined 
With his knowledge of the gariie 
make him a tough leader to replace 
come this falL 

Ben Mazlm, Northville, Soccer 
—The multi-talented Maxim was 
one of those players who did what 
he could no matter the situation in 
hopes of earning a vlctoiy. It was an 
effort well spent as he and a slew of 
other seniors helped boost 
Northville to quite a few victories 
last fall. Maxim is going to be sorely 
missed in 2002. 

Robbie Rarmer, NorthvlUe, 
Soccer—.Another Mustangs that is 
going to be hard to replace Is the 
ever-vocal HarmeL This guy lets 
you know what he is thinking, right 
Robbie? I know that I am going to 
miss his presence, and wish that 1 
would have gotten to know this par
ticular Northville athlete Just a little 
better, 

Alan Holdoif, NoVi, Soccer — 

ThSiŜ 'byjSHNTliBER 
Novl eager Megan Colligan fights for the ball in a basketball 
fiome galne. hier ability and inside presence malces Pier a very 
tough player to replace. 
Pretty much the domhiator In the 
way of scoring, Holdorf was named 
the Player of the Year In 2001 by 
HomeTown East. His 17 goals 
helped him lead the Wildcats as 
they looked to earn victory after vic-
toiy in the KVC. Let's just say It is 
going to be tough to see a repeat 
performance by a player next year. 

Mike Crawford, NoVl, Soccer — 
The well-rounded and never men
tioned enough Crawford was the 
mahistay of the soccer team this 
season. His 12 goals and six assists 
helped keep the Wildcats afloat 
when the waters got choppy. 1 
expect that his amazing athletic 
ability is going to be next to impos
sible to replace. 

Lauren West, NorthVllle, Tennls 
— West was quite the player this 
last season, and one that will be 
remembered for her ability as well 
as her leadership skills. Our Player 
of the Year selection, it is a safe bet 
to say she Is going to be hard to 
replace next season, 

Laturen Farrls/Sara Polrier, 
Northville, Tennis — This duo of 
tennis players Is a flight that is 
going to be sorely missed this fall. 1 
am not sure that the level of talent 
they brought to the game can be 
emulated, nor am 1 sure anyone is 
even going lo try to match their 
teamwork skiUs, If they do, it may 
be an effort wasted because it was 
like these two could read minds. 

Carolyn Vermeulen, Novi, 
Tennls — Another athlete who was 
never afraid to speak her mind. 

Vermeulen was a tough competitor 
as well as a newspaper editor for the 
WMcatRoar. 1 expect that 1 will not 
be coming across another athlete 
quite like her next yean and neither 
will the Wildcat tennis team. , 

Melissa Roemer. Novi, Tennis 
— A fairly quiet, yet effective player, 
Roemer was never one to loot hpr 
own horn. She went onto the court 
and did her Job. 1 don't think she 
had a tick tliat I would complain 
about, especially when it comesto 
her abilities and dedication to tlie 
game. 

Alex OUVeria, NoVi, swimming 
— Another Very dedicated itKlele 
and stiIdent, Ollveria is going to be 
the leader that will be missed the 
most next season. Her outgoing 
nature and her well-balanced abili
ties make her a tough athlete to 
replace. 

Deirdie Schwlring, Northville, 
Swimming — .Always with a smile 
on her face and never complaining, 
Schwiring is going to be a tough 
asset to find a fill in for as the 
Mustangs hit the pool next fall. 1 
don't think that there are really any 
athletes that can copy tlie attack 
that Schwlring had when in the 
water, nor the smile she always 
flashed at everyone. 

Sam Eggleston is the sports 
wriier for the Northville Record and 
the Novi News. He can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at 
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.. ; -
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Continued from I 

titles on more than one occasion.. 
Including impressive running at the 
Holly Regional and the MHSAA 
state finals meet. 

Schmitt was looked to by much of 
her team as the shining example of 
how a cross country runner should 
be. Her steady pace and her deter
mination, dedication and competi
tive nature made her a tough foe to 
run against in the Kensington 
Valley Conference, Schmltt's ain-
ning ability an her dedication 
makes HomeTown East proud to 
present her as the Player of the 
Year. 

Boys' Soccer 
Alan Roldorf 
Senlor 
Novl 
Holdorf, a senior for the Novi 

Wildcats, collected 17 goals 
throughout the season on the 
Wildcats' way to pretty much con
trolling the KVC. Though his speed 
is less that average, Holdorfs skills 
more than make up for it. 

"He has a great touch on the ball, 
" Novi coach Brian OLeaIy said. 
"He has a hard shot, he Is accuî te 
and a good dribbler. He is probably 
our most skilled player." 

Holdorfs skill and dedicaUon to 
the sport of soccer make shim a 
quality selection as the HomeTown 
East's soccer Player of the Year. 

Girls' Basketball 
Steplianle Aodeison 
Sel l lOT 

Milfoid 

Anderson ran MUford point for 
four year — one KVC champion and 
one district champion — and, fit
tingly enough, finished her career 
with the school's all-time assist 
record. This season, Anderson was 
at her best in Uie biggest games, 
leading the Redskins to a district 
title and a region victory. .An all-
around guard who could beat you 
wilh the pass or score, hiside and 
out, .Anderson was a first-team all-
KVC pick and Mllford's leading 
scorer at 9.7 points per game. 

Wrestlhig 
Josh Churella 
Junlor 
Novl 
There was little more that could 

be said about Churella this season 
except 'champion." A tough com
petitor with a willingness lo 
Improve and succeed, Churella 
showed that a lIUx of incredible tal
ent and outstanding determination 
is exactly what the doctor ordered 
when it comes to a winning formu
la. The Novi junior has stayed 
undefeated for two seasons and 
continued that streak through state 
championships for the second sea
son in a row. Look for this wrestler 
to make it three in a row—Just Uke 
his brother, Ryan, and his Dad. 
Mark — come next season. His abil
ity and winning streak makeg 
Churella a perfect fit In the 
HomeTown Player of the Year posi
tion. 

Hockey 
Robby OVerfield 
Senior 

NoVl 
With 36 goals, senior Wildcat 

Robby Oerfleld not only led the 
number two team in the state hi 
scoring, bul also one of the tough
est conferences in the state — the 
Kensington Valley Conference, On 
his way to the scoring title, 
Overfleld collected 3l assists as 
well in his 27 games. Overfleld was 
also named to the All-State First 
Team this year. He Is a prime exam
ple of what is looked for in a 
HomeTown East Player of the Year. 

Boys' Basketball 
Matt Frlel 
Senlor 
South Lyon 
Coach Daren Clayton called Friel 

the Lion' "pillar of sh-ength" Inside 
and the best post player he's 
coached. He averaged a double-
double — 2L3 points and ll.4 
rebounds per game. Friel was 
extraordinarily efficient when he 
got the ball on blocks, maJdng 57 
percent of his two-point shots. He 
could also hurt teams with his 
tliree-polnt shooting from the cor
ners. And it wasn't just on the 
offensive end that Friel excelled, as 
he also lead the team with averages 
of l.3 blocks and 1.6 steals per 
game. 

Friel finished second to 
Brighton's Chris Grimm in the KVC 
player of the year voting. 

"Matt was one of the tiest players 
hi the greater Detroit area." Clayton 
said. 

Erica Hay 
Volleyball 

Senlor 
Mllford 
A standout performer from her 

sophomore year forward, it was as 
a senior that May found team suc
cess equal Individual success. 

Softball 
Lindsay Noren 
Sophomore 
South Lyon 
Noren had a 24-8 record as a 

pitcher with 223 strikeouts and an 
earned run average of 0.76 as 
South Lyon finished second in the 
KVC and won a disblct champi
onship. At the plate she hit .349 
with 45 hits, one off the school 
record. 

Baseball 
Mlke Pisha 
Senlor 
Walled Lake Western 
The thing that is probably most 

noticeable about Fisha Is not the 
way he takes to each and every 
game like it is his first and last, but 
the vray he gets the rest of his team 
pumped up to do the same. Bsha 
quickly became a mainstay for the 
Walled Uke Western Warriors 
baseball team this season under 
the guidance of coach Ken Connor. 
There were times that other teams 
lit him up like the Fourth of July, 
but the majority of games found 
Pisha simply dominating. His 
steady control over the comers of 
the plate and a fairly wicked fast
ball were even enou^ to douse the 
strong arm of Michigan State's own 
Drew Stanton during the r̂ ular 
season. That wasn't all this stellar 

player could do either, his batting 
was Just as potent as his pitching 
and he was just one of three batters 
to collect a hit against Stanton and 
the Hawks in their second meeting 
of the year. 

GMs' Golf 
Kate MacDonald 
Senlor 
Northvllle 
There is little more that can be 

said about Kate MacDonald than 
the fact that she was not only the 
best player In the Western Lakes 
Activities Association this season, 
but also the best golfer in Division 1 
high school. MacDonald took it to 
the field in the MHSAA State Golf 
Tournament as she collected a very 
Impressive 75, 72 over two days to 
take the medalist spot. 

Through her four-year career. 
MacDonald has shown her worth 
more times than once as she has 
helped lead the Mustangs to two 
state tournament appearances, 
with this year resulting in a fourth-
place overall finish. 

MacDonald will now be taking 
her amazing links abUity to Grand 

•Valley State University to compete 
in the Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference. Her hopes and 
dreams seem to revolve around golf 
and she looks forward to one day' 
swinging the clubs with the best of 
them on the LPGA tour. 

Girls'iSoccer 
LairissaFUl 
Senior 
NorthVllle 
Wow. What more is there to say 

about a player like Larissa Fill? She 
is a player that has collected sti, 
many goals throughout her career 
that she leads the Northville 
Mustangs in goals scored In the 
histoiy of the girls' program. Coacli 
Ron Meteyer noted that it may well 
take two players to make up for tlî  
loss of this senior. A hard-nosed 
player. Fill made her impact on the 
veiy successful Mustang season''ag 
she tallied goal after goal after gô  
to lead them on an almost-unde-: 
feated regular season before taking 
the reins and pushing her team to 
play to the best of their abUities 
until they fell to the Stevensoî  
Spartans, who was also the only 
team to stop the 'Stangs in the regl 
ular season, to end their playoff 

Boys' Tennls 
Brlan Schubert 
Sophomore 
Mllford 
Two years into his prep career 

Schubert has already become the 
bpst player in school lilstory. He; 
won the KVC number one singles 
title as a sophomore and placed 
second at the regional. Schubert 
reached the Division I state quar
terfinals and was named all-state 
by the coaches' association. 

Sam Eggleston Is the sports 
writer for the Northvllle Record and 
the Novi News. He can be reached 
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at 
seggleston@ht homecomm. net 
Steve Bell is the sports writer for 
the MUford Times and the South 
Lyon Herald. He can be reached at 
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